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TO THE 

IT maybe thought not unnecejjary toghe 
fo fhort an Account of the following 
Tiece, as this ; that the Hint was 

taken from the judicious Plutarch, who 
( in a Dialogue ufually printed with the 
refi of his Morals, concerning the Brutes 
Ufe of Reafon, and Entitled, Gryllus,} 
has given a fair Sketch of a good Defign ; 
but that being imperfetti by the Lofs of 
Jome $ art of it, how much is not known ; 
the Author hereof, John'Battifta Gello, 
a Florentine Wit, and Famous in his time, 
undertook the AccompliJJment of it, which 
he performed in the Italian Language, and 
dedicated it to Cofma the Fu ji, 'Duke of 
Tufcany. Thence it has been tranflated 
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To the READE R, 

at fever al times imo mojl European Lan¬ 
guage si and addrejfed to dyings and 'Princes. 
Among cur {elves, one of the Tutors to the 

learned Lord Herbert, thought it worthy 
his Pains to make a Ver [ion of it into 

Englifh ; but the Humour and Language 
of that Age, differing fo much from ours,, 
"its hoped that Old Standard Wit will be 
very acceptable in a Modern Trefs. 
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THE 1 

T ABLE 
OF THE 

DIALOGUES. 
J. T T Lyjfes and Circe, with the Oifter, 

who had before his Transforma¬ 
tion been a Fijher-man ; and the Mole, who 
had been a Tlove-man* 

II. The fame Dialogifts, with the Snake, 
who had been a Fhyftcian. 

III. The fame, with the Hare, a Country- 
Gentleman. 

IV. «-the Goat, a Citizen of Corinth, 
V. —the Hind, a Grecian Woman. 
VI. -the a Sailor. 
VIL ——the liorfe,-—• 
VIII.  -the Dog, a Gentleman of Learning. 
IX. --the Calf- 
X. ~—the Elephant, a Philofopher. 
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THE 

ARGUMENT 
To the enfuing 

DIALOGUES. 
AFter the deflruttion of Troy ly the 

Greeks* Ulyflès fet Sail for his own 
Country * and having been long driven ly con¬ 
trary Winds, at laft arrived at the If and of 
Circe. Here he found a mo ft courteous re¬ 
ception, which wade him the more willing to 
tarry there, and being dejtrous to fee his Na¬ 
tive Country again7 he asked her leave to 
depart, and legged the Favour of her, that 
(he would le pleafed to reftore thofe Grecians, 
whom fhe had transformed into Beafls, to their 
humane fhape, that he might carry them home 
to their ref petdive places of Abode. Circe 
complied with his Requeft, but upon this Con¬ 
dition,, that only thofe who were willing to be¬ 
come Men again, fhould reajjume their old 
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The Argument. 
Shape, and the reft Jhoulcl ft ay behind, and 
end their Days in the Bodies of thofe Ani- 
mais, into which they were changed. And that 
Ulyflcs might know their Sentiments upon this 
Matter, fhe granted them the Power to /peak 
and converfe with him, juft as they would have 
done when they were Men» Ulyflès vtfits thh. 
whole 1 ft and, and dsfeourfeth ivith fever al of 
them, who gave him their Reafons why they 
rather chofe to continue in that State, than 
to become Men again. At laft he meets with 
onej who conftdering the Excellence of Man, 
and bow much Super tour he is to all other 
Creatures, by the means of his Rea fon and Vn- 
derftanding, is deftroUs to be reftored to his 
former Shape. Having effe Pled this by the 
inter ceffton if Ulyfles, fir ft of all, as in Duty 
bound, he returns his Thanks to the All-wife\ 
and Almighty Author of Nature ; and thus 
they returned joyfully together to their own 

Dialogue 
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Dialogue I. 

%)lyjfes, Circe, Oifler, and Mele. 

Vlyffes, A Ltho’, Madam, I have re- 
ceived to many proofs of 

/"■m your kindnefs and afFefti- 
/ % on, that I cou’d willingly 

” pafs my days in this de- 
lighttul and charming Ifland ; yet that invinci¬ 
ble love, which every man bears to his native 
Country, and my defire to behold my Relati¬ 
ons and Friends after l have fo long been afj'- 
fent from them, and wandred up and down the 
world, make me uneafie till I enjoy the fight 
of them. But, Madam, before I take my leavb 
of you, I defire you to inform me, whether 
among thefa unhappy wretches, whom yod 

R • have 



2 Ulyffes, Circe, Dial. I. 
have transformed into Lyons, Wolves, Bears, 
and other Beads, chere are any Grecians ? 

Circe. Yes, my dear Ulyffes, there are: 
but why do you ask me this queftion ? 

Vlyjfes. Let us fit down here upon this 
Rock,where the fight of the Sea before us, and 
the harmony of the winds blowing through 
that odoriferus Grove, will make our conver- 
fation the more pleafant, and I will inform 
you. 

Circe. With all my heart, for I ftudy no¬ 
thing more than to oblige you. 

Vlyjfes. The reafon why I asked you, moft 
beautiful Circe9 whether there were any Gre¬ 
cians among thefe Wretches whom you trans¬ 
formed into Beafts, was becaufe I refolved to 
beg the favour of you to rettore them to their 
human fhape at my entreaty, that 1 might 
carry them with me home to their own 
Country, 

Circe. And why fhould you defire this of me? 
Vlyfles. Becaufe in the firft place I pity 

their hard circumftances, as being my Country¬ 
men, and fecondiy becaufe it wou’d give me 
no little reputation in Greece to deliver them 
from this Captivity. Whereas on the other 
hand, ttiould it be known that it was in my 
power to free them, but that I negk&ed ir* 

and 



Oifler, and Mole. * 

and fo left them to lead a wretched life among 
Beafts, I think all mankind ought to exclaim 
againft me. 

Circe. Some foolifli people perhaps might 
call this charity, and commend you for ir, but 
I dare engage that the poor fellows themfelves 
will be fo far from thanking you for this delive¬ 
rance, they will never forgive you the injury, 
but pelt you with curfes as long as they live. 

Z)lyjfes. Why is it an injury to free a man 
from the abjeéì condition of a Brute, and re- 
Itore him to his former ftate ? 

Circe. The greateft in the world, and Co 
convince you that this is no untruth, pray take 
the pains to examin them your felf. For I 
mud tell you before hand, that I won’t grant 
you this favour unlefs they willingly agree to’t. 

Vlyffes. But how fhall I be able to know ir, 
fince they can neither underftand me, nor 
talk with me? I am afraid you have a defign 
to make yourfelf merry at the expence of your 
humble Servant. 

Circe. Never fear that, for I will reflore 
them to their Speech. 

Dlyjfes. And (hail they be able to difeourfe 
as rationally, as they could do, when they 
were Men? 

. B % Circel 



4 Mlfjfes, C*rce> 

Circe. In every refpeft as well, for as it was 
I that changed them into Beads, fo by my 
means they (hall be reftored to all the know¬ 
ledge, which formerly they were Mailers of. 
But that we may lofe no more time, obferve 
thofe two (hells faflened to yonder done’, that 
open and (hut again, and that hillock of earth 
a little without the water, at the foot of that 
Palm tree. 

Ulyjfes* I fee them plain enough. 
Circe. In the former lives an Oifter, and in 

the other a Mole, that were formerly Men and 
Grecians: Go to them therefore and talk with 
them, and that you may do it with more free- 
doni, I will get me hence and divert my felf 
on the Shore. When you have examin’d 
them, and find how they (land affefted, come 
to me, and I will do whatever you wou’d 
have me. 

Ulyjjes Alone, ’Tis very drange this that 
Circe has told me! that continuing in the Bo¬ 
dies of Beads, they (hould be able by her 
means to difeourfe and realon with me. For 
my part it fectns fo incredible to me, that I am 
aimed afraid of putting it to the trial, led 
I (hould be laughed at for my pains. But 
(hould it happen fo, there is none but Circe 
here upon the fpot to jeer me, and (he has 

no 



Oifter, and Mole: 5 
no reason to do it, becaufe (he put me upon 
this undertaking. Well then. I’ll for once 
make the experiment. But by what names 
/hail I call them ? I can’t tell, unlefs it be by 
that of the Beafts into which they are changed. 
Let me do fo then, you Oifter there, do you 
hear me > 

Oifter. Why what bufinefs have you with 
me, good Matter Vlyffes ? 

Vlyffes. I would call you by your own 
name too if I did but know it. But ii thou arc 
a Grecia», as Circe informs me thou art, pri¬ 
thee honeft friend tell me fo. 

Oifter. To fatisfie your curioficy, know 
then that I was a Grecian before I was changed 
into an Oifter, that I lived not far from Athens, 
that my name was Itacus, and that by occupa¬ 
tion I was a poor Fifherman. 

Vlyffes, Why then honeft friend rejoyce 
and be merry 5 for partly out of compaflion, 
as knowing thou waft born a man, and partly 
out of the love l bear thee, becaufe thou art 
my Country-man, I have prevailed with Circe 
to rettore thee to thy human fhape, and defign 
to carry thee home with me into Greece. 

Oifter. If this is all you have to fay to me, 
you might have faved your felf this trouble, 
for I muft take the freedom to tell you, that 

B 3 all 



6 Ulyjfes, Circe, Dial. I. 

all your fine Rhetorick and Eloquence, for 
which you are fo famous among the Grecians, 
will make no impreffion upon me, and there¬ 
fore 9tts but loft time to perfwade me to leave 
all thefe conveniences, which in my prefent 

■condition I fo happily enjoy, without any 
perplexity or thought at all, in order to be» 
come man again, who is the mod helplefs un¬ 
happy creature in the Univerfe. 

Vlyfiss. To hear thee talk thus, one would 
be apt to conclude that with thy human ftiape 
thou didft likewife lofe thy reafon; 

Oiflsr. for your comfort, friend Vlyffes, 
you will never lofe yours becaufe you have 
none, if you believe as you talk. Put raillery 
apacr, let us argue this matter friendly and 
calmly between our felves, and you fhall fee 
whether I, who have tried both conditions of 
man and bea ft, am able to maintain my point, 

Viyjfes. I fiiould be glad to hear you per* 
form that. 

Oijler. Often then, but before we proceed 
in our difcourfe, you muft promife me before¬ 
hand, that while I open (as you fee ) to fpeak, 
you will take care that thofe Roguy confound¬ 
ed Crabs fhall not throw a ftone between my 
two (hells, which would hinder me from 
fhutting 7em ever after. 

Vljfjes* 



, Oi/lery and Mole. ? 

VlyJJ'es. And prithee what fhould make 
thefe Crabs to ferve thee fo Ì 

Oifler. Why to draw me out of my habita¬ 
tion afterwards with their claws, and make a 
meal of me : for thefe tricks you mult know 
they ufe to play us, when they find us open. 

ZJlyffès. What a cunning device is that! But 
who is it that taught you to beware of them, 
and avoid their treachery ? 

Oifler. Nature, that kindly furnifhes every 
part of the Creation with all that is necefTary 
to its fafety. 

Uljfies. Fear not and fpeak boldly, for I 
engage to watch lor you. 

Otjler. To return then to my Argument, 
tell me honeft Ulyjfes, you Men that boaft fo 
much of yourreafon and value yourfelves upon 
being, as you pretend, more wife and perfect 
than we, don’t you fet the greateft efteem up¬ 
on that which you judg to be beft in its kind Ì 

Vlyjfes. No doubt on’t, and this is one of 
the chief figns by which we difcover our per* 
feftion and wifdom $ ro efteem all things alike, 
as it proceeds from our knowing little of their 
intrinfick nature and goodnefs, fo it is a mani- 
feft demonftratioo of folly. 

Oifter. And don’t you likewife love thena. 
better than other things of lefs confederation ? 

' ' B 4 VlyJJir, 



$ Ulyjfes, Circe, , 

TJlyjfes. Moft certainly, by the fame token 
that all love and hatred is built upon knowledg. 
Whatever we judge to be good and ufeful, we 
defire and love as on the other hand we hate 
and avoid whatever fcems bad or hurtful to us. 

Oijler. Very well, and as you love them 
better than the reft, have you not a greater 
care of them ? 

Zthjfes. Who ever doubted that ? 
Oilier- And don’t you think that nature, 

pr the wife Intelligence that governs her , 
follows the fame courfe > certainly lhe does, 
and with much more reafon than you, bccaufe 
file cannot err, as I have often heard thofe 
worthy Gentlemen the Philofophers affirm at 
* a piatfa in Athens, when going to fell my 
Athens where Fidi I flood near the famous * Per- 
the, phtiofo- tH0 where they ufe to difpute 
diluted. and argue the greaceft part of the 

day, 
Vlyjfes. This I believe as well as they. 
Oi/ter. Nay if you grant me this, you grant 

me like wife that we Bruces, as you are pieafed 
to call us, are better and more noble than 
Men. 

Dtyjjes* Under favour, Friend* I don’t fee 
low that follows, 
i > * • * - ; y - • • • ' * 

O/fler, 



Oifter i and Mole. y 

Oilier’. Becaufe nature having a greater re- 
fpect for us than fhe has for you, confequent- 
ly loves us better, and loving us better, fhe 
does it for no other reafon that for what I 
hinted to you juft now. 

Dlyftes. Why methinks thou reafoneft like 
the ableft Logician in Athens. 

Oifter. As for Legick, I know not what it 
means, neither have I any ambition to fet up 
for a profefTor of it, I only talk juft as nature 
has inftru&ed me, and this confequence any 
one may make, that has the ufe of reafon, fince 
’tis fo plain and evident. 

Vlyftes. Ay, were it fo plain, as you pre¬ 
tend, that nature has a greater regard for you 
than for us. 

Oifter. 3Tis the eafieft thing in the world 
to prove. Liften to me then if you will put 
me to the trouble of demonftrating it 5 and be¬ 
caufe you fhall better perceive the ftrength of 
my argument, we will agree to begin from the 
very firft day, that fhe brings forth you and 
us into the world, I mean from the day of our 
Birth. Now tell me I befeech you, what ex¬ 
traordinary care does fhe feem to have taken 
of you, fince fhe caufes you to be born naked : 
Whereas on the contrary fhehasfhown what 
a value fhe fets upon us, fince fhe fends us 

into 



io Wyjfes, Circe, Diali; 
into the World Gioathed, fome which Skins, 
fame with Hair, fome with Scales, fome with 
one thing, fome with another, which evident¬ 
ly fliows that our Prefervation was none of 
the leaft of her Cares. 

Vlyjfes. This Argument, as Powerful as 
it feems to be, makes nothing at all to your 
purpofe ; For tho’ fhe has made us Naked, 
and cover’d us with fo thin a Skin, that the 
leaft thing almoft hurts us, yet the reafon 
why {he did fo, was becaufe lhe knew chat 
we fliould have more occafion than you have 
to Exercife the Fancy and our inward Sences, 
whofe bufinefs it is to ferve the underftand* 
tag .* And therefore it was convenient that 
our Members, and particularly thofe Organs, 
and Inftmments, by which Operations are 
performed, fliould be of a thinner, lighter, 
matter, as likewife our Blood finer and hot¬ 
ter than yours, and from hence proceeds the 
Weaknefs of our Conftitution. For if we 
were compounded of thofe vifcous thick 
Humours, and grofs Particles that you are, 
( which is the reafon why you are Stronger 
and Luftier than we, but yet not longer- 
lived, becaufe the latter comes from the Tem¬ 
perature of the Conftitution, in which we 
very much furpafs you, and therefore have 



Oifter, and Viole. 11 
our Senfe of touching much more nice and 
exquifite ) it wou’d neceflarily follow, that 
all our Faculties muft be as dull and heavy as 
yours. ’Tis an old obfervation of the Phyfi- 
egnomers that the Habits of the Mind follow 
the Conftitution of the Body : Thus we may 
obferve that the Conditions of a Lyon or a 
Bear are fuited to the Members of thofe Ani* 
mais .• Thus we find among Men that thofe 
who are compounded of grofs Humors, are 
alfo grofs of underftanding, and on the other 
Hand thofe that are made of finer, brisker 
Particles, have likewife brisker Apprehen* 
fions: So that Nature having defigned to 
make us Rational Creatures, and give us the 
mod perfect knowledge, was in a manner 
Forced to make us fo. 

Older. Forced do you fay ? No I will ne¬ 
ver believe that: becaufe as Ihe made ail 
Things, it was Confequently in her Power to 
make them as file pleafed, and had (he 
thought it neceflary, might have taken ano¬ 
ther Method and Order for Creating them. 
As for Example, lhe might have made Water 
to heat, and Fire to refrigerate. 

Vlyffest True. But then this admirable or¬ 
der, which is eftablifhed among Creatures, 
and to which they owe their whole Beauty, 
had never been feen in the World. Oifter. 



li Ulyffesj Circe, 
Oijler. Far from that, we fhould have had 

another Order, which wou’d have Produced 
another Sort of Beauty full as admirable and 
perhaps more agreeable than that we fee. 

Vlyffes. And perhaps not. But while we 
thus go upon vain Conjeftures, we ramble 
out of our way. But what fignifies it tho’ 
Nature has fent us Naked into the World 
lìnee ihe has given us Dexterity and Strength 
enough to Gloath .ourfèives at your expence > 

Oilier. Ay, but confider then what dangers 
you Run, and how many of you have loft your 
Lives, in Endeavouring to cover your felves 
with our Spoils. Then the Labour and Toil 
you undergo to make them fit for Service, 
for before you can make ufe of our Skins, 
you mu ft Drefs them 3 and as for our Hair, 
you mu ft Comb it, and Weave it, and Play 
a Thoufand tricks with it, before it is fit for 
yfe. ^ , , 

Vlyjjes. This Labour you talk of is both 
Delightful and Whoicfome. ’Tis rather a 
Partirne to us than otherwifc. 

OiHer, Yes, fo I fuppofe it is to fuch as 
TJljffes that do it for Partirne; but ask thofc 
Poor Hungry Wretches that Drudge out of 
neceffity and have a Wife and Family to 
maintain out of the Sweat of their Brows, 

whether 



Oifter, and Mole. 1g 
whether there is any great Letchery in this 
fort of Life, and you'll foon be convinced on 
which fide the truth is. This I remember 
full well, that when I was that Sorry Two* 
legged Animal call'd Man, it went fo much 
againft the Grain with me to Work, that I 
chofe to be a Fijber man, and wou’d have 
Pitched upon a meaner Occupation than 
that with all my Soul, if it wou’d have ex* 
cufed me from Working. I always thought 
Labour to be the Bufinefe of Oxe^who Drudge 
all the Year round, and when they can 
Drudge no longer, are fairly Knocked in the 
Head. 

TJlyffes. Hark ye Friend, if you took the 
Trade of a Fijbcrman upon you, becaufe 
Working did not agree with your Complex¬ 
ion, Methinks it has happen’d to you as to all 
Lazy Fools that hate Induftry, that is to fay, 
you brought that very Mifchief upon your 
felf which you endeavor'd to avoid, for you 
chofe an Employment, which fince you did 
not take it up for your Pleafure, is the 
moli Laborious and Painful that can be. Not 
to mention the infinite Dangers and Fatigues 
you are expofed to, the Injuries of Wind and 
Rain, of Heat and Cold, all which mu ft be 
endured, and a Thoufand Inconveniences be- 
fides. O'/Jler. 



14 IHyjfesy Circey Dial h 
Oifter. Why for this very confidefation I 

will never be a Man again, and I think I have 
Reafon enough for’t, fince Nature feems to in- 
tereft herfelf fo little upon your Account, that 
fhe not only fends you Naked, and Helplefs 
into the World, but does not fo much as pro¬ 
vide you any Houfe to defend and fhelter you 
from the Weather, as Ihe has kindly done for 
us 5 which is a plain Indication that you are no 
better than fo many Rebels and Banditti, 
having no certain Piace of your to own refide 
in* 

Ulyffes. Why fince you are upon this point, 
pray tell me what Houfe fhe has made for 
you ? - 

Oifter. What Houfe! caft your Eyes a 
little upon thefe two Shells, and obferve with 
what Art and Convenience file has Built this 
Habitation for me. See how eafily I open 
and flint, as often as I have occafion either 
to Feed or Repofe my felf, and to defend mé 
from all that wou*d Injure me. Confidar 
likewhe what fhe has done for the Snails and 
Tortoifes, and how readily they carry their 
Houfes about them. 

Vlyjfes. But then what Houfes has file 
provided for the other Beads who are much 
more in Number, and likewife for the Birds? 

Oifter« 



Oifler, and Mole. 1 j 

Oifler. Why the Cavities and Dens of the 
Earth ferve them in Winter, and in Summer 
the Trees and tops of Hills. 

Vlyffes. Very fine Houfes indeed ! I war¬ 
rant you they live very commodioufly in 
them. 

Oifler. If they have not fo many conveni¬ 
ences as yours have, to make them amends 
they have none of thofe Perplexities and 
Vexations that attend your noble Palaces. 

Vlyffes. And what perplexities and vexa¬ 
tions do our Houfes give us, fince we make 
them with our own Hands, juft we as pleafe 
our felves ? 

Oifier. What perplexities and vexations ! 
Why to maintain, repair, and preferve them 
from the Injuries of Time and Weather. Be- 
fides when does any one of you pafs a quiet 
comfortable Hour in them ? The Noife and 
Squealing of your Children makes them un- 
eafie to you in the Day, and in the Night 
you are perpetually in fear of Thieves, who 
are of late grown fo Dexterous in their Trade, 
that no Locks, no Bolts, nor Bars can with- 
ftand them. And then when any ill-digefted 
Vapours grumble in the Bowels ot the Earth, 
I mean when an Earth quake or fo happens, 
Lord ! to fee how nimbly you Scamper out 



16 UlyJJesy Circe, 
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of them, for fear they ftiould Tumble upon 
your Heads : As I remember upon fuch an 
occafion once in my Country, the Inhabitants 
were fo feared and affrighted, that they flood 
all Night in the Fields, and in the Day-time 
walked in Droves together, praying and 
erying to the Gods, and carring about them 
certain Holy Amulets, with lighted Torches 
in their Hands, which by the by makes it 
plainly appear, that Fear fometimes fo ftrange- 
ly Difcompofes you, and that in fpite of your 
Reafon, that you hardly know what you do, 

ZJlyjJes• Pfliavv ! thefe Accidents happen fo 
feldom,that they doni deferve to be mention’d- 

Oilier. Well, but however you cannot 
afford to build other Houfes in every place 
where you come, as Nature has providently 
done for us* neither can you pretend to carry 
them after yoii, as fe veral of us can. 

Z/lyjJes. Suppofe we can’t, yet what harm 
is there in all this, when we have one already 
to our Minds ? You know the old faying, 
A Man that finds himfelf well fhould not 
change his Home. 

Oi/ier. What harm fay you ? what if it be 
your ill Fortune to be Planted near a bad 
Neighbour, who by his ill Conditions, proves 
u perpetual Thorn in your fide, and plagues 

you 



Oìfter, arid Mole„ 17 
you and your whole Family, would you not 
be glad to remove to more peaceable Quarters, 
and is it not a cruel Vexation that you cannot 
go ro another place, as we do when we fee 
convenient ? But to return to what we talked 
of firft, I maintain that Nature has ftiow’d a 
greater concern and Care for us than die has 
done for you, andfince fhe never fails to pro¬ 
vide for whatever Ihe thinks worthy of her 
Care, it follows of courfe that we Beads or 
Brutes, asthok Hobhy-horfes the Philofophers 
are pleafed to call us, are better and far more 
noble than you. 

Vlyffes. Why this is tiorhing but Sophiftry 
and whipt cream, Tinfel reafoning and no 
better, for tho’ Nature may feemat firft fight 
to have furnilhed you with feveral Conveni¬ 
ences, which we enjoy not, yet the Reafon 
why fhe was fo Liberal to you, was becaufe 
die knew that you were not able to procure 
them of your felves. But liften to what I 
am going to fay, and you5il foon be feafible 
which of us is the more noble Creature* 
Anfwer me one fair Queftion. Which of the 
two is the more noble the Mafter or the 
Servant? 

Oifier. No doubt on’t, the Mafter. 
Vlyjfes. You fay right ; and fo in every 

C 
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thing elfe, that which is die End is more noble 
than that which is ordained to maintain and 
ferve it. Hence it plainly follows that we, as 
being your End, muft be more noble than 
you. Now that we are the End‘for which 
you were made, and that Nature created 
you on purpofe to ferve us, experience plain¬ 
ly fliows, fincG while you live, we put you 
to what Drudgery we pleafe, clap Pack-Sad- 
dies on your Backs, make you carry our 
Things from one place to another, till the 
Ground, and do a Thoufand other Slavifh 
things for us. And then when you are 
Dead, vveCloath ourfelves with your Skins, 
and feed upon your Flefh : So tell me now 
whether Nature intended you for our Service 
or not. 

Oi(ter. If this Argument will hold Water, 
why then Nature made you Men for the 
Earth, this vile Dirty Earth you walk upon* 
for 5tis flic at iaft that devours you all* 
Princes as well as Slaves, Philofophers as 
well as Fools ; and therefore Man fhouid be 
lefs noble than the Earth, fince file is the 

* End of you all* 
Vlyjfcs. This Argument under Favour 

won’t ferve your turn, and to fatisfieyou that 
what I fay is true, you muft obferve that 
there are two forts of End^ Differ* 
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Oìfler. Hold ZfJyffes, for I can lifien no 

longer tothee: Thou art going. I fee, to enter 
into one of chofe Long-winded deputations, 
which 1 formerly uled to be plagued with ac 
the Portico in Athens when I went thither to 
Sell my Fidi, and which in my poor Judgment 
neither the Philosophers themfdves, nor the 
company underftood.—~ But I feel the Dew 
begins to fall on which 1 feed, and therefore 
open my Shell, as thou fed ^ to receive ir^ 
and in this I find fo much Plealure, without 
any Trouble or Care of my own that while 
I was Man, I never enjoy'd the like? So that: 
you need not wonder if l am refolved not to 
alter my Condition. If you are of another 
Opinion, even keep it to your felfi and 
trouble me no more, for after I have done 
Feeding, I will fhut up my little Tenement 
and take my Repofe, without any iarther 
thought or concern, which is a f Idling you 
feldom enjoy, and this happy peaceful Life 
I infinitely prefer to all thole Chimeri¬ 
cal advantages which I might hope by thy 
means to obtain, fo Friend Goodnight. 

7Jly{fesa I cou’d hardly have happen’d upon 
a worie Fellow to perfwade than this : 1 fup- 
pofe he was fome ignorant filly Wretch in his 
time, that fcarce knew how7 to tell Twenty* 

G % and 
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and his Trade fufficiently (hows it, for your 
Fijhermen are poor forry Scoundrels that are 
hardly able to Write or Read. ’Tisa plain 
Cafe that he knows little or nothing of the 
Pieafures of this World, fince he is fuch a 
fort as to prefer a little Dew to the belt of 
them. Well then let me leave him in this 
Miferable State, a tnoft juft reward of his 
Folly, and let me try my Fortune with the 
Mole, which Circe told me was in yonder 
Hillock of Earth for perhaps he may prove 
a Man of a better enderftanding: I will walk 
up to him and aecoft him without more Cere¬ 
mony. 

Moie. What BuGnefs haft thou with me* 
Vlyjfes, and what makes thee come to difturb 
my repofe thus ì t 

Vlyjfes. Why Friend if thou didft but know 
what a Service I intend thee, thou wouldft 
alter thy Language I fuppofe, and not fay I 
come to difturb thee, provided thou haft not 
utterly loft theufe of thy real on. 

Mole. As if 1 did not hear what it was juft 
now from your own Mouth, when you talked 
with my Neighbour there whom Circe trans¬ 
form cl into an Gtfler, 

Vlyjfes, In ihort, I can reftoretheeto thy 
humane Shape, deliver thee from this Place of 

Servitude, 
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Servitude, and carry thee along with me to 
the place of thy Nativity, if thou art a 
Grecian, asftie inform’d me* 

Mole. While I was a Man I call’d my felt 
a Grecian, and was Born in the mo ft Fruitful 
part of all JEtolia. 

VlyJJes. And art thou not defirous to reaf- 
fume thy former Shape, and return to thy 
own Houfe again ? 

Mole. If I were, I fhould deferve to be 
Earmarked for a Fool, a moft Egregious 
Fool. 

Vlyffes. Why is it folly for any one to 
delire a better State? 

Mole. No, but to take up with a worfe, 
as I Ihould moft certainly do, were I to be¬ 
come a Man again : for in my prefent Conditi¬ 
on, asdefpicable as it may appear to you, l en¬ 
joy the greateft Pleafure that can be ; whereas 
being Man 1 Ihould find the Cafe alter’d, and 
live in Perpetual trouble and vexation. 

ViyJJes. Prithee who has inftiird this 
Doftrin into thee ? that filly Scoundrel of a 
Fifherman that I was juft now talking with? 

Mole. Even the belt Miftrefsinthe World,l 
mean Experience. 

Vlyjfes. And how earned thou to know by 
Experience that we are more unhappy anc} 
miferable than you ? C 3 Mole. 
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Mole, I will only give thee one Inftance, 
which I gather’d out oi my own Occupation, 
and leave it to thee afterwards to pick out a 
Hundred more at your leifure, that are nolefs 
Evident than this. 

Vlyffes. May I make fa bold as to ask you 
what Occupation or Art you follow'd, which 
made you to deduce fo (alfe a Conclufion ? 

Mole. I was a Profecutor of my Mother 
Earth, alias a Plough-man. 

ZJlyffes. I find I have Verified the Proverb, 
cut of the Frying-Pan into the Fire, left the com¬ 
pany of a Spyatmcatcher, to fall into the Hands 
of a Plough-jobber, who if he is of the fame 
Mold with the reft of his Brethren,will be much 
Ids able to comprehend Reafon, than the 
other. 

Mole, Cali me no Names Vlyjfes, for every 
Man is a Man, as the Proverb has it, but 
rather attend to what I am going to fay, for 
if you well confidar it, perhaps youll repent 
that Circe has not done you the Favour to turn 
you into a Bead, as fhe has done us. 

Vlyffes. Go on then, for I defire nothing 
more. 

Mole. What Beafts do you find in all your 
Ohferyations either in Earth 0r Water, the 
Species of whom are almoft infinite, whom 
fc- • / : • • iij ;• • • -, 

Nature 
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Nature does not Voluntarily provide for? 
Whereas that noble Animal call’d Mao, Lord 
of all the Univerfe, as he fondly thinks hisn- 
felf, muft Manure the Earth, and Plough ir5 
and Sow it, and Harrow it, if he wou’cl have 
it furnifh him with one fingle Meal, as it does 
gratis ail the Year round to the reft of the 
Creation. 

Zflyffis. He may e’en thank hi nife If for thiss 
fince nothing but nice Eating will plcafe him, 
whereas wou d he feed upon the Fruits, which 
the Earth produces of its own accord, as the 
Beaftsdo, this doughty Argument wou’d fall 
down to the ground. 

Mole. But pray Sir, what Herbs, what 
Seeds, what Fruits does this Mother Earth 
produce of her own accord, unlefs fhe is 
afiifted by Art, that are fufficient for human 
fuftenance. 

Vlytfes. Why have you not read that the 
good People of the Golden- Age had no other 
nouriihment than what the Ground fpontane* 
oufly afforded? 

Mole. Alafs Friend, and doft thou believe 
thefa idle Stories, thou that feemeft to be 
fo Wife a Man ? 

Ulyjfes. Well, fuppofing them to be Sto¬ 
ries, as thou fayft, yet the labour a Man 
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takes to Manure and Till the Ground, to 
Water and Prune his Vines, to Plant and 
Graft his Fruit Trees, does it not carry fo 
much pieafure with it, that one may fay 
Nature purpofely contrived it fo, firftfof all 
for his Recreation and Diverfion, that he 
might not live a Lazy Lubberly life 5 and fe- 
condly for his Wealth and Profit? Now to 
make this plain to you, do but confider what 
Nobie intereft file gives him for the pains he 
takes, by which it appears that nothing is fo 
Advantageous and Delightful as Husbandry. 
Not to tell you that Nature has orderd it 
thus onpurpofe, to give Man an opportunity 
co ihow his Ingenuity and Cunning, and how 
much fuperiour he is to the Beafts. 

Moie. For my part I fhould take it other- 
wife, as that he fhould never take any repofe, 
or pafe one eafie comfortable Hour. Befides 
co lay the greater load upon him, file alarms 
bini with everlafting apprehcnfions ofFamin, 
fo that if through unkindly feafons, immode¬ 
rate Rains, or the like, the Earth does not fo 
.liberally produce her Fruits one Year as (he 
does another, he lives all this while in perpe¬ 
tual Fear and Anxiety leali he and his 
Family fhould Slave, and he never put a 
a piece of Bread into his Head without a 

Thoufand 
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Thoufand vexatious thoughts for Futurity 5 
nothing of which ever happens to us : for 
when we find our feives Pinch’d where we 
are, tis only fluffing our Quarters, and re¬ 
moving to a better place. 

ZJIjffes. As if vve were fuch Sots and fo 
wanting to ourfelves, as not to fupply our 
neceffities out of Foreign Countries, where 
there is plenty, when we have any Scarcity in 
our own. 

Mole. Right,but then what Dangers and Trou¬ 
bles, what Fatigues and Hardlhipsdoyou un» 
dergo to do this?and what uneafinefsof Mind 
does it give you, which is infinitely worfe ? 
3Tis evident enough that your Life from the 
Beginning to the End of it, is nothing but one 
continual fcuffle, fometimes with one unlucky 
difafter, and fometimes with another, fo that 
"tis not without good Reafon that you weep 
at your fir ft coming into World, which none 
of us do, forefeeing as it were the Infelicity 
and Mifery of that State, into which you 
are juft entred# 

Vlyffes. That cannot be the reafon of our 
weeping, becaufe we have no Apprehenfion, 
Senfe of any thing then. . 

Mole. Tho’ I grant you have no Apprehenfi¬ 
on, yet you begin to feel the inconveniences of 

the 
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the place, where you come to inhabit ; which* 
as I have already obferved to you, is made 
agreeable to the Nature of ail other Animals, 
whereas Jtis otherwife with you and that is 
the fleafon why Weeping is only particular 
to your Species. 

ZJlyffes. How only to our Species ? Don’t 
your Horfes likewife weep > At lead I have 
been told fo. 

Mole. For my part I take it to be a Story, 
and rather believe that thofe exfudations or 
Tears, which at certain times drop from their 
Eyes, are occafion’d by fonie moift fu perilu- 
ous Humours that defcend from the Head, be- 
caufe a Borie is a very tender Creature .• Or if 
he really weeps as you know he is naturally 
Good-Natured and loving, he does it for feme 
Misfortune that has befallen him ; as for in- 
fiance for the lofs of a good Matter, or the 
Abie nee of fome beloved Brother of his own 
kind. However this is certain, that he does 
not weep immediately after his Birth, as you 
do, who in truth have too many provocations 
to weep, confideriog that the very fir ft mo¬ 
ment you come into the World you mutt be 
bound up and Twaddled, and fed by the 
Hands of Nurfes $ for alas ! you are fuch help- 
lefs Wretches that you can do nothing for 

your 
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yourfelves. And therefore, VlyfieS) you may 
put an end to this difcourfe if you pleafe, for 
to be plain with you I am one ofthofe ofafti- 
nate Brutes that wou’d rather dye a thoufand 
times over, than become Man again. 

TJlyffes* One would be apt to conclude, old 
Friend of mine, that as I told yonder Oijhr 
but juft now, thou hadft loft the ufe of thy 
reafon together with thy human fhape : And 
to make thee fenftble of this, only reflect what 
fort of Beaftsboth of you are, for if you were 
pcrfeft in your kind, I wou’d own that you 
had fome reafon on your fide. 

Mole. Why prithee what do we want ? 
Vlyjjes. What do you want? the Oijler the 

fenfe of Smelling and Hearing, and what is of 
more importance,a loco motive faculty to move 
from one place to another.This is enough in all 
confcience : and then for thy part,moft illoflrt- 
ous Mole, thou wanteft thy figliatile great va¬ 
lue and advantage of which fenfe thou canft not 
but know, frnce it contributes more to know- 
ledg than all the reft of the fenfes put together. 

Mole. Yet under favour this is no reafon 
why we fhouid be call’d imperfedf/Tis true we 
are fo call’d by you in refpefl: of other Animals 
that enjoy them all 3 but that’s nothing to 
the purpofe, you would have a juft pretence 

indeed 
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indeed to call us imperfect, if we wanted 
any thing that was effential to our fpecies* 

Vlyjfes» But anfwer me this queftion? would 
it not be better for you to have them ? 

Mole. No upon my word wou’d it not : 
what wou’d feeingfignifie to me as I am a Mole, 
or what benefit cou’d an Oifter make of fmell- 
ing, hearing, and the loco-motive faculty, as 
you call it? Now tofatisfie you fully in this 
point pray hear me a few words* For what 
reafon have you Men a power given you to 
move from one place to another, but only to 
fetch thofe things that you want ? 

Ulyftes. I muft own that nature has given 
it us with no other intention, upon which ac¬ 
count *tis a common faying with us, that all 
motion proceeds from neceflity. 

Mole, So then if the things you wanted, 
were to be had next door to you, you wou’d 
not travel a league for them wou’d you ? 

Vlyftss. No, the man muft be a Logger¬ 
head that wou’d 

Mole. What occafion then has an Oifter to 
move from one place to another, if £he lias 
every thing at home that (he wants? or what 
need of fmelling, if nature fumi flies her with 
food without any neceffity of troublingherfelf 
about what is good for her and what not > 

In 
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In the like manner I, who mu ft always 
live under ground, where I find enough to fa- 
tisfie me,what ftiould I be the better for feeing ? 

VlyJJes. Why tholown it is not necefiary 
to thee, yet methinks thou fhould’ft defire to 
have it. 

Mole. And why fo?fince I am as well without 
it. ’Tis enough for me that I am perfeft in 
in my own fpecies. I have now anfwer’d you 
your queftion, pray refolve me, do you de¬ 
lire to fhine like a Star, or to fly like a Bird ? 

Vlyffes* Defire it? why thefe are things, 
that don’t belong to us Men 

Mole. Yet I fuppofe if other men had them, 
you wou’d defire the fame. 

ZJlyffes. ’Tis true 1 wou’d. 
Mole, Even fo fhould I defire fight, if other 

Moles enjoy’d it, but linee they have it not, 
I never difturb my felf about the matter, fo far 
am I from defiring it. And therefore honeft 
Ztlyfies don’t trouble yourfelf any farther to 
make a Profelyce of me, or think to inveigle me 
to become Man again $ for fince I find my lel£ 
perfeft in my own kind, and live without any 
thought at all, I intend foto remain, becaufe I 
find far fewer vexations in this, than I did in hu¬ 
man State. So, Sir, if you pleafe to march bout 
your bufinefs, I am your moft humble fervane. 
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for I am juft going to retire to my Subterra¬ 
nean Apartments. 

Vlyfies. I can fcarce tell whether I am a- 
tvake or dream. If I ana awake, furely I am 
not the fame Ulyfies as i ufed to be, fince I 
have not been abie to perfuade either of thefe 
two Sots to believe the truth. 1 that hereto¬ 
fore by the power of my Eloquence could lead 
the Grecians as I pleafed, find my felf difap- 
pointed here. But upon fecond thoughts i 
believe the fault lies on their fide, for it has 
been my fortune to light upon a brace of Block¬ 
heads, that were not abie to underftand reafon s 
neither is it any great wonder, fince one of 
them was a Fifbermao, and the other a Plough¬ 
man. I fuppofe 1 ihall have better luck with 
the reft, if i try them, unlefs they are all of 
them of the fame Kidney. So I will return to 
Circej and let her know how I have fucceed- 
ed with my two Gentlemen, and defire her, 
fince ftie has already paffed her promife, to give 
me leave to argue the matter with feme of the 
reft, for 1 fhould think it very hard and unjult 
that others fhould fufier for the fake of two 
incorrigible Coxcombs that know not, and 
never will know, what is for their Good. 

Dia* 



Dialogue II. 

Circe, Vlyfies^ the Snake. 

Circe.^X % 7Ell, my dear Vlyfies, and what 
V V your Country-men the Gre¬ 

cians fay to you ? Are any of them willing to 
become men again ? 

Ulyfies. Not one ? Tis true indeed I have 
only difcourfed with thofe two whom you 
ihow’d me, one of whom it feems had been a 
Fiftierman in the days of yore., the other a 
Ploughman : fo ’tis no wonder at all if two 
fuch fordid wretches, whofe lives had been fo 
miferable and painful, refufed to try there for- 
tune in the world again. 

Circe. Don’t think I did this without de- 
fign. I refolved you lhould begin with thofe 
two fellows to convince you that even their 
humble condition, which has been fo often 
and fo extravagantly praifed by many of your 
Writers, is attended by fo many inconveni¬ 
ences, that the mofl: contemptible and imper¬ 
fect Beafts in the Univerfe enjoy a more happy 
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fiate than theirs, and I fuppofe they have fully 
fatisfied you* 

ZJlyfies. But then the queftion is. Madam, 
whether their refufal did noe proceed from 
their ignorance, for certainly they were men 
of little or no fenfe that complain’d of their 
condition, and yet were not abie to redrefs 
it. 

Circe. Now in my opinion a man fhows 
Ills prudence and diferetion much more in 
managing himfelf fo as to live contented in his 
prefent condition, whatever it is, than in ftri- 
ving to change it, as the dexterity .of Game- 
flersisbeft Ihown in playing their ill cards well. 
For in the former Cafe we are only direfted by 
our Knowledg and Wifdom, whereas in the 
latter we throw all upon fortune, to whofe 
blind arbitrationa wife Man would fubmit him- 
felf as little as may be. 

TJlyfies. I need not tell you, Circe, that 
there are no Creatures in the world, among 
whom fo vaft a difference is to be feen as among 
Men: for if you caft your eyes upon the World, 
you will find feme fuch incomparable Wifdom 
and Prudence, that there feems to be fome- 
thing Divine in their composition; whereas 
you (hall fee others fo ftupid and fenfelefs, 
that one wou d be almoft tempted to reckon 

them 
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them in the Catalogue of Brutes, fc that ’tis 
often difputed whether they have Rational 
Souls or no, which happens not to any creature 
befides. For if you examin Lyons, or Bears, 
or Camels, or whatever Species you pleafe* 
you fhall find but very little difference between 
them. Now thefe two fellows whom you 
gave me leave to converfe with, were certainly 
a pair of unthinking Scoundrels that had little 
or no knowledg of what was good or had in 
their way of living, and therefore like the reft 
of mankind, that are as errant fools as them» 
felves, they thought any other condition pre¬ 
ferable to their own. 

Circe• Indeed if the good or evil which be- 
fals a man in this life were only to be gathered 
by ratiocination and argument, I would be of 
your opinion, but ’tis a plain cafe that it may 
be known by experience ; and ! need not cell 
you that experience is the beft Miftrefs; For 
inftance, a Man may be able to tell whether his 
fhoe pinches him without having read over a 
long fyftem of Logic. But hold—you fha!i 
now have an opportunity to fhow your skill 
upon yonder Snake, that comes eroding the 
way towards us, as I remember he was former¬ 
ly a Grecian, and perhaps he will fatisfie you 
much better than his two Prcdecefibrs: for 
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this reafon I will immediately qualify him to 
converfe and talk with you. 

Vlyfies. I fancy the Snake is fenfible you 
talk of him. becaufe he (lands (till, and looks 
fo fteadfaftly upon us. 

Circe. Perhaps he is, now do you enter the 
lifts with him. In the mean time I will go pals 
the time among my Nymphs on yonder 
ftrand. 

Vlyffes. I found fo much diverficn in talk¬ 
ing with the two other beads, that although 
1 could not bring them over to my opinion, I 
am refolved to have a litte difcourfe with this 

Snake. Prithee, Vlyffes, what bufinefs haft 
thou with me. Alas ! I underfland and fpeak. 
Heaven forbid I fhould be turn’d into man 

4 ' 

again. 
Vlyffes. And what fhould be the reafon, 

honeft friend, that thou art fo unwilling to be¬ 
come man > perhaps the misfortunes thou 
found ft in the World have created this averfion 
In thee* 

Snake, No, No you fall wide of the mark. 
In fhdrt ’tis not the infelicity of this or that 
particular condition, but of human nature in 
penerai, makes me talk fo,which in truth is no- 
thing elfe but an Epitome of all forts of mifery.' 

Vlyffes. 
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Vlyfes: Let me die if I have noe fallen up¬ 

on as Errant a Coxcomb, as ray ocher two 
noble Difpucancs were. But Friend, hffen co 
whac I am going to fay to thee : Know then 
that Stis in my Power to rettore thee to thy 
Humane fhape, for out of che kindnds 1 bear 
thee, becaule thou arc my Country»man, I 
foliated Circe to confent to it, and (lie has 
granted it at my requeft. Now wilt thou 
accept of this Kindnds f offer thee ì 

Snake. No Sir, e’en beftow it upon fonie 
one elfe. All I beg of thee is to lec me end 
my Days peaceably in this my prefenc Condi¬ 
tion, for I fhould make a foohfli Bargain in¬ 
deed, Ihould I be fuch a Blockhead as to Ex¬ 
change ic for thine. 

ulyjjes. What reafons canft thou give me 
for this obftinacy ? 

Snake, Why have not the other two, whom 
you fo lately difeourfed with, fatisffed you 
as to this matter ? 

Ulyjfes. Alas ! They were a Brace of forty 
Scoundrels, and fo very Ignorant that I did 
not much mind what they laid to me. 

Snake. Well,but did not they give thee their 
reafons why they wou’d not become Men 
again ? 

D % 
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Dlyffes« One of 'em, ic feems, had been a 

Fi (her man> and he refufed my kind offer, be- 
eaufe forfooth he wou’d not be Plagued where 
to find a Lodging, from which care, as he 
pretended, the Beafts were exempt, who liv¬ 
ed partly in the Cavities of the Earth,partly in 
Woods, and upon Trees, partly in the Water, 
and feveral other places : and the other, who 
had been a Plough~jolher in his time, refufed 
me, becaufe he wou'd not be at the trouble of 
Tilling the Ground, which unlefs it is ma¬ 
nured and (ow’d by humane Induftry, will 
not produce Food for him of itfelf, as it libe¬ 
rally does for all other Creatures whatever. 

Snake. And I, who while I lived among 
you, was a Fhyjician, can tell you of another 
inconvenience, which is a greater Plague to 
you, than what the other two Wretches 
complained of, and againfl: which there is no 
Defence to be made, as I own there may be 
in the Bufinefs of Husbandry, and Archi¬ 
tecture, in both which £ grant you excel. 

Ulyjfes. And what may that be, I befeech 
you ? 

Snake. The infirmity and weaknefs of Con- 
ftiturion that Nature has given you, which 
renders you obnoxious to a Thoufand forts 
of Diftempers, fo that you can never fay 
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at any time that you are perfe&Iy in Health, 
as we are : Befides, the Materials you are 
made of are fo brittle and tender, that upon 
every little Mifmanagement, the Machine is 
in danger of being fpoiled. 

Vlyffes. To this* anfwer, as I did to your 
two Brethren juft now, chat Nature has pur- 
pofely done this that we might die better per¬ 
form, all our rational Operations, which we 
fhould not have been fo well qualified to do, 
had file Compounded us of thofe courfer and 
groffer Particles, of which you are made. 

Snake. Now in my Opinion (lie has done 
it to make you the ficklieft, weakeft Crea¬ 
tures in the Univerfe, 

7Jl\j[fes. Suppofe what thou fayeft were 
true, yet has (he not given us Wifdom, which 
teaches us to prevent and avoid whatever 
may annoy us ? 

Snake, In parr I grant it, but then kis fo 
difficult to put it in Execution, that not one 
Man in a Thoufand is capable of ufing this 
faculty. But to convince you, beyond all 
portability of a reply, that Nature is far from 
being a Friend to you, only obferve what un¬ 
governable and voracious Appetites file has 
given you, fo that you are never at eafe, but 
are everlaftingly hunting after fome new 

D 3 Daintier 
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Dainties. And when, after a long and Expen- 
five fearcb, you have found out fuch aspleafe 
you, you never know when to give over, fo 
that ’ns no Wonder if by this excels and in¬ 
tern perance, you entail an infinite number of 
Diitempers upon your (elves. 

Z)/)$es* Pray what are thofe Dainties we 
are fo fond of, that were never meant by Na¬ 
ture for our fulleoance and aliment > 

Snake, What are they ? Why t’wou’d be an 
endJefs labour to recount them to you : but to 
ini!ance in feme few, ali thole things you u(e 
by way of Sa wees or Condiments, which thos 
they are good to feafom other things, yet can- 
pot be eaten alone,as Salt.Pepper, arid the like? 

• ■ Viyfjes* Now for my part I was always of 
the contrary opinion 5 nay I have often heard 
it é (firmed, that Twas impoffible for us to 
Jive without Salt. 

Snake. The reafoo of that is, becaufe you 
abound fo in fuperfiuous Humours, that are 
qccafior/d by your exceffi ve Eating and Drink¬ 
ing, and wane fcmething to dry them up9 
But if you fed upon fimple Meats, and of 
elide wou’d only eat fo much as Nature re^ 
quires, you wou’d not be troubled with any 
fuch inconveniences. Now thefe Condiments 
pr Sa wees (ip which Clafsyou may'reckon 
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all thofe things that, as I have already obferv’d 
to you, are proper to leafon other things, 
but cannot be eaten alone ) give fuch a Relitti 
to your Meats, and fuch an Edge to your 
Appetites, rhat you are excited to eat much 
more than you need. Befides this Fantaftick 
variety of Tafts provokes you to drink more 
than Nature can well carry off ; By which ' 
means you come to be vifited by Catharrs, 
Defluxions, Rheautnatifms, Tumours, Gouts, 
Palfies, and a Thoufand fuch Diftempers, 
which mver happen to any of us. 

Vlyffes. I muft confefs that what thou 
fayeft is partly true. 

Snake. In the next place, confider, that 
Nature has a greater kindnefs for us, fhe has 
not lubje&ed to the Tyranny of any irregular 
Appetites, fo that as we defire nothing but 
what is proper, and convenient for us, fowe 
never exceed the bounds of Temperance, 
and what falls out very happy for us, we 
have not the Art of varying and mingling our 
meats, and confequently lye under no tempta¬ 
tion of committing any excefs. But is it not 
a plain cafe, that becauie you Men (hould fall 
into the aforefaid diforders,(lietaught you how 
to mingle thofe Ingredients with your meats, 
that were plainly objects cf the fmell, only 

D 4 that 
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that by pleafing the Appetite they might the 
eafier lead you into intemperance, as Musk 
for inftance, which is nothing but an impoftu?- 
mated Bagg in the Tefticles of certain Ani¬ 
mals, and yet you Prize it as the moft pre¬ 
cious and Soveraign thing in the World 5 
Whereas flie has given us no other pleafure in 
in our fmelling, than what we receive from 
thofe things that are neceflàry for our nou¬ 
rishment, and which we never tail for our 
Luxury, but Ufe. 

Wlyffes. Why, where is the mighty harm 
oru if wc fometimes make ufe of refreshing 
Odours ? For this in my opinion is fo far from 
being an inconvenience, that we are obliged 
to nature for making us capable of this delight 
which foe hasdeny’d you, who have no other 
pleafure than what your food barely gives you. 

Snake. Right, bur for my part now I can-? 
not fay whether ’tis an advantage or other» 
wife to you to poflefs this Sente in a moro 
exquifite degree than we do, when I confider 
that the offensive fmells fo much exceed in 
number thofe that are good. But then to 
baliance this matter, has fhe not generated a 
world of Superfluous Humours in your Bodies, 
which for the moft part create very offen¬ 
sive (avoirs, which is not fo with us} Aqd 

chis? 
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this, as I take it, is a mod evident demoftra~ 
tion of the Imperfection and Wcaknefs of your 
Conftitution, which is fubjeft and obnoxious, 
as I told thee, to fo many different forts of 
Diftempers, that are nor known among us* 
Not to enlarge upon particulars are there not 
more than fifty Diftempers incident only to 
the Eye ? 

Vlyjjes. Well, fuppofe there are, have we 
not remedies enough to cure them ? 

Snake* As how 1 befeech you ? 
Vlyjjes* By the help of Phyfick, for which 

noble faculty Man is fo defervedly admired, 
and this you can not but be fenfible of, if you 
were once a Phyfician, as you pretend. 

Snake. This is the point I am driving at,, 
and in this very particular, as I conceive. 
Men are infinitely more unhappy than we. 

Vlyjjes. you|l giye me your reafon for 4 
I hope > 

Snake. Why ’tis my opinion that Medi¬ 
cines do you more harm than good, and that 
none but Sots make ufe of them. Neither 
do I (land fingly by my felf as to this opinion, 
for thou knoweft well enough that feveral 
Cities of Greece have expell’d and banifh’d 
Phy ficians out of their Territories. 

Vlyjjes. And what do you conclude from 
this? 
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this ? Will you deny that Phyfick is one of 
the feven liberal Arts, built upon the fureft 
truths, and of the gteateft advantage to hu- 
mane kind. Take care that you don't ad¬ 
vance any fuch abfurd Dottrine, lead you 
fliow your felf to have been a Bungler in the 
faculty, and for that reafon rail at it, like 
thofe politi ve Sots, who when they are not 
able to refolve any difficulty, conclude that 
no one elfe can unty the Knot. 

Snake. I don?t deny, for my part, that ’cis 
an ufeful commendable Art, which is fup- 
ported by fubftantial Proofs, neither will I 
deny but that my Skill in it was indifferent, 
like that of the reft of my Brethren. How» 
ever I may without vanity affirm that the 
World believe fo favourably of my Skill, 
that I was rekoffd one of the moft topping 
Phyficians of Greece, and I fuppofe you will 
not be backward to own it 5 for without 
doubt you have heard a hundred times of the 
famous Agefimus of Lesbos. 

UlyJJes. Why art thou that celebrated 
Do&or of Lesbos, or to exprefs my felf more 
properly, his Ghoft or Apparition ? 

Snake. The very fame, and prompted by 
my natural Curiofityto fee forein Countries, 
was driven upon this Ifland,where with the reft 

' of 
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of my Companions I was changed into a EeaA 

VljJfes. ’Twas the luckieft thing in the 
World my meeting with you, for you have left 
fe great a reputation behind you all over 
Greece, that I ftiould get the univerfal applaufe 
of all people, could I be fo fortunate as to re- 
flore you to your former fhape, and bring you 
home to your native Country, 

Snake. Nay never give yourfelf the trouble 
to argue that point with me, for I tell you be¬ 
forehand that you’ll never gain me over to your 
party * and to let you fee that I have reafon for 
what I fay, let us return to our former argu¬ 
ment. Phyfick then may be confidered in two 
refpefts. Firft as a Science, in which refpeft 
it is moft fure and certain, becaufe it only 
confiders Univerfals, which being evcrlafiing 
and invariable, mufl confequendy beget a 
certainty in us. And in this fenfe knowing of 
things by their refpe&ive caufes is called a 
Science, and belongs to Contemplation, the 
end of which is to know and difeover the truth, 
Nov/ in this acceptation of the word many 
perfons may be faid to know Phyfick, and for 
my part I knew my (hare of it when I belonged 
to the profeffion. Secondly, Phyfick may be 
confidered as an Art, and Arts, you know, 
are learnt by experience, and in this refpeft 
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tis very deceitful and uncertain. When it is 

taken in this fence, it belongs to pra&ice, the 
end of which is to prepare and difpofe parti¬ 
cular things, and when Yis fo taken, I muft 
confefs we know but very little of it, and this 
we find to be true by experience. 

Vlyffes. How came you then to get fo great 
reputation in the world, if you knew fo little 
of the Pradtic part ? 

Snake, i owed it chiefly to the folly and 
ignorance of my Patients, who little regarding 
what we do, fufFer themfeives to beguil'd and 
impofed upon by our fine fpeeches. 

ZJ/yffes. I muft own indeed that we are ge¬ 
nerally purblind in our own cafes, and fee but 
a little way before us. 

Snake. And in this more than any ocher, 
which proceeds from our excream fondneis and 
defire to live. To fatisfie you that tis fo, I 
defire you only to remark,that they reward us 
in good Silver and Gold for thofe very faults 
which they punilh in others^ and thefe blund¬ 
ers of ours are fo numerous and grefs, chat f 
don't know what wou’d become of us 
if the Earth did not conceal them 5 accordingly 
we find that one of out Grecian Sages, being 
asked how he came to live free from allDileaies, 
replied, that he never madeufe of a Phyfician. 

Vljffis* 
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Vlyffes. Another learned Country man of 

ours was of the fame opinion*when he faidsthat 
a true Phyfician never takes any Fhyfick. 

Snake. And when your hand was iny you 
might have taken notice of another notable 
faying,. 

Vlyffes. What is that, I befeech you > 
Snake. That a true Lawyer will never go to 

Law with another. But what ought never to 
be forgiven in thofe of my profeffion, to main¬ 
tain the credit of the impofture, they make the 
filly world believe that they take Phyfick them* 
felves, ordering their* Apothecaries to make 
certain Medicins for them, and fend them to 
their own Houfes: and when they have (o 
done, very fairly fling them away. I have 
known feveral in my time that have praftifed 
this cheat more than once. 

Vlyffes. Why prithee every body knows 
that the Myftery of a Phyfician is half a cheat, 
neither are other profeffions exempt from this 
Scandal, for we do nothing elfe but trick, and 
put falfe Dice upon one another. 

Snake. And it ’tis their fortune to meet with 
a filly credulous Patient, Lord ! what a Cully 
they make of him : then they cheat by whole* 
fale, and are fure to enrich themfelves at the 
unthinking Blockhead s expence. 
I ■ „ Vlyffes. 
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Vlyffes. You know ?tis a common faying,* 

that the good opinion a Patient has of his Phy- 
fician contributes more to his cure than all the 
Cordials and Julips that are preferì bed him. 
A Dodfcor that has the gift of perfwading, and 
tells his lies with a confident Air, and a good 
Grace, is fare to run away with the moft mony 
and reputation. 

Snake. I know it full well by experience3 
for having a flippant voluble tongue, a be* 
coming aflwrance (without which a Phyfician 
as well as a Lawyer will make but a icurvy 
figure) and a good Talent at wheedling, but 
especially the fair fex5 who by the by are the 
befl Cuftomers a Dcftor can defire $ having all 
thefe qualifications, I fay, tho I knew little or 
nothing of the Pra&ic part? I was fent for far 
and near, and happy was the man that could 
fooneft enjoy my company. In fhort I was 
reckoned a Prodigy of aDodor, and all Greece 
rung with my Praifes. But to purfue my dif- 
courfe, is it not a plain cafe that our moft cele¬ 
brated Phyficians have but an imperfe£t know¬ 
ledge of Phyfick, when they preferibe a thou® 
fand remedies for the fame individual Difeafe. 

ZJlyjfes. Now I fhould have thought that 
the more remedies a Phyfician gives fotone iti* 
nefs, ’twas a fign he knew more of his art. 

Snake* 
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Snake. No, the quite contrary, for when 

we prefcribe feveral things for one diftemper, 
’ris a plain cafe that we don’t know which is 
the proper remedy. As all effects whatever 
have one proper caufe to produce them, al¬ 
though they may accidentally be produced 
afterwards by many other caufes, fo every ill- 
nefs has its proper remedy, which if a man 
knew, he could not fail of curing it. And there¬ 
fore when you find any Phyfician prefcribes 
you feveral remedies for one indifpofition, you 
may take it for granted that he knows not the 
proper remedy but would find it out at your 
expence; and then, as the faying is, Jove have 
mercy on you. Or elfe that he is in league 
with the Apothecary, and to fwell his bills, 
cares not what becomes of you. 

Vlyffes. Confider then if a man has not a 
fine time on’t, that falls into your hands. • 

Snake. Right, and that is the reafon why 
abundance of people will tell you, that ’cis 
better to meet a lucky Phyfician, than one that 
is learned. 

Dlyffes. What mean you by a lucky Phy* 
fician ? 

Snake. One whofe Patients for the moft part 
recover, and well may you call him lucky, 
whofe prefcriptions are generally attended 

with 
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with good fuccefs, and who, when he fees 
half a fcore different roads before him, has 
always the good fortune to take the right, for, 
as ! have already obferved to you, ’tis fo diffi* 
cult a matter in Phyfickto apply Univerfals to 
Particulars, that unlefsthe Patient lights into 
a lucky hand, ’tis ten to one but he mifcarries. 

ZJlyJJes. We may e’en thank our felves and 
our own Covetoufnefs for it, which puts us up¬ 
on pretending to underftand feveral things we 
know not, only for the defire of Gain. 

Snake. No, you ought rather to thank Na¬ 
ture for it, who has not made fo good a pro* 
vifion for your health, as (he has for ours. In 
the fir ft place, by giving you a Conftitutionfo 
weak and cicklilh, and an Appetite lo violent 
and irregular : and in the next place, by teach¬ 
ing you juft Phyfick enough to kill your felves, 
fo that inftcad of a Relief, it turns to your 
Deftruftion. 

Vlyjfes* In what refpefi:, I pray, has Nature 
better provided for you than us ? 

Snake. Firft of all, fhe has given us fo ftrong 
a frame of body, and a defire fo well regulated, 
that we are never tempted to do any thing 
which is contrary to our nature. Befides, as 
for the bufinefs of difeafes, fhe has taught us 
a furer and more perfect Phyfick than you. 

Vlyfles. 
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Vlyflès. Tis not enough to fay fby I expeft 

you lhould produce your arguments, and 
prove it. 

Snake. As for the goodnefs and ftrength of 
our conftitution, it being a point you are forced 
to give up, I fliall fay no more of it, and pro- 
ceed to the next thing in debate, which is the 
regularity of our Appetites. Confutar fuft 
our manner of feeding, and you fliall not find 
one Beaft among all our Tribes,that defires any 
thing but what is convenient and proper to its 
nature, and even of this takes only fuch a 
quantity, as is neceflary for his nouriftiment i 
whereas it happens quite otherwife with you* 
for you defire a thoufand things that are in¬ 
jurious to you, and yet have not that com¬ 
mand of yourfelves as to eat no more of what 
pleafes you than neceffity requires. 

VljjJes. I muft confefs that in this refpeff 
you are happier than we^ 

Snake* You may obfsrve the fame as to our 
drinking: for we drink juft fo much and no 
more than is requifite for our prefervation. 
But you Rational Implements called Men 
fuffer yourfelves very often to be drawn oa 
fo far by the Charms of the Bottle, that you 
are not only difordered in your inteilefhials, 
and rendered incapable oi all bufinefs, but 

E bring- 
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bring upon yourfelves a thoufand diftempers 
and ills. 

Vlyjfes. Gome* you had much better drop 
this argument, for by giving us fo Celeftsal a 
a Liquor as Wine, nature has plainly fhow’d 
that the has a greater kindnefs for us than 
you. 

Snake. I woo’d joyn with you, had fhe 
given you withal an appetite fo well governed, 
that you never would drink more than was con¬ 
venient *y but fince fhe forgot to give you that, 
’risalione as it fliehad put a Sword into the 
hands of a Madman, who generally makes an 
illUfeof it. What are you the better for all 
your boafted Wifdom, if youftupify or drown 
this Guide, and (offer it not to conduft you? 

Vlyjjis* You may rail at Wine a thoufand 
years, yet never make me have the worie opi¬ 
nion of it. 

Snake. Then as for what we call carnal Ap¬ 
petites, are you not daily fo tranfpcrted by 
them, that to gratifie a hide foolifh itch, you 
frequently haflen your deaths, which never 
happens to us ? Tis plain therefore that in this 
particular nature has fliown a greater regard 
for us than you/ince fhe never excites thofe de- 
foes in us, bur only at certain feafons of the 
year, when we have occafion to throw off thofe 

Superfluities» 
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Superfluities,, or when ?tis the moll proper time 
tor Generation, 

Vlyffes* You will not face me down fore 
that fome of you Beads are not always difpofed 
to the fame pleafure ? 

Snakg. And what arc thofe but fonie few 
filly Animals debauched by domeftick Educa- 
tion, that are provoked by you to thefe aftions, 
tneerly for your own advantage and profit i 
But let us difmifs this article if you pleafe, and 
take notice of thofe things that are proper for 
the prefervation of health. And firft of all, let 
us confider the Air, the good or ill Qualities 
of which are of the laft importance to us, fmco 
we continually fuck it in with our Sungs to 
cool and refrefh the interiour parts. Now 
where did you find any of us live in any other 
place or air but what is mod convenient and 
proper for him, unlefs he was driven away by 
force, and carried to fome other quarters. 
Whereas for a little vain lucre and a thoufand 
other unaccountable whimfies, you Men ram» 
ble to forein Countrie$5where the Climate is fo 
prejudicial to you, that it foon trips up your 
heels. 

TJlyffes. Well this I won’t deny. 
Snake. And then as for Sleep, Food, and 

other things that are necefiary for the preferva- 
E % tion 
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tion of Health, I will not enlarge about them, 
becaufe you muft needs be fenfible that you 
cannot enjoy them at their proper Seafons 5 
whether this happens becaufe you are fo ac- 
cuftom’d by life and Praftife, or elfe govern’d 
by your own fancies: Whereas we who ne¬ 
ver make ufe of them, but when Nature calls 
upon us, are never out in our Reckoning, by 
which means we avoid an infinite number of 
Diftempers, to which you are fubjett, in all 
parts of your Body, that have I know not 
how many peculiar Difeafes belonging to 
them. Go to the Head, there is the Cepha¬ 
lalgia, the Hemkvania, the Epilepfy, the A- 
poplexy, the Phrenitis, the Mania, and-- 

Vlyffes. Hold a little. This everlafting per- 
fecutor will talk me to death. 

Snake. Go to the Lungs, there you’ll find 
the A(lbma, the Peripneumonia, the Empyema, 
the Phthifis, and the Lord knows how many 
more. Go to the Heart, the fountain of 
life -—■ 

Vlyffes. Come, come, I’le hear no more on’c. 
I will rather take it upon content. 

Snake. Nay I am refolved to let you fee 
what Bleffings are lai’d up in Store for you, 
it has the Syncope, the Palpitano, and the like. 
If you’ll vifit the Bowels, there’s to be found 
that noble Companion the Chelick, the Iliaca 

PaJJio, 
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Paftio, the Aderitilo Alvi, the Lienteria, the 
Celiaca affetto, the Diarrhea, the Dyfentery, 
the Tenefmus, the Fluxus Hepaticus, the 
Lumbrici, the Hemorrhoids, and that Royal 
Difeafe, the Fiftula. 

Vlyffes. I muft e’en have Patience, and heat 
him out. This ’tis to fall into the Hands of 
of a noify, execrable Quack. 

Snake. Go to the Reins, Bladder, and fo 
forth, there you’ll find the Calculus, the In- 
flammatio, the MiUus Sanguinis, the Diabe¬ 
tes, the Incontinentia "Drine, the Ifcuria, with 
a hundred more that (hall be namelels. If 
you go to the Eye, there you have your 
Gatta, Serena, your Cataratti, your Ophthal¬ 
mia, your Epiphola, your JEgilops, your 
Fiftula Lachrymalis, your ——— 

Vlyjjes. The Coxcomb thinks himfelf on a 
Stage, where he has a Privilege to murder 
People with hard words. 

Snake. If to the Ear, there’s your Surditas, 
your Sonitus, your Dolor aurium. 

UlyJJes. That laft Diftemper thou haft gi¬ 
ven me with a witnefs, I thank thee for’t. I 
find he’s refolv’d to difpatch me. 

Snake. If ro the Nofe, you cannot mifs 
the Ozana, the Polypus, the Fetor narium, the 
Hemoragia,and the Coryza. If to the Tongue—. 

É 3 Vlyfts, 
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Vlyjfes. Wou'd I had a Padlock upon 

thine. But the Latum will run on, and 
there's no help for’e. 

Snake. The Patalyfis^ Gaft us Inflammation 
the Ramila fub lingua. If to the Throat* 
there’s your Angina, your Catharrs? your V- 
*0tds relaxatio, and the like,———Well what 
think you now, worthy Friend? 

Ulyffes. That I had better have been di¬ 
ffered alive* than forced to hear all this Vil¬ 
lainous Jargon, 

Snake. Now as for your Difeafes that are 
incident to thofe divine Creatures call’d 
Women, there’s your Chlorofis , your Sup* 
preffio Menfiuw, your Hift erica paffo, your 
Hydrops, Gangr£na, and Cirrhus Uteri,, your 
Fluor Multe hr is n your Sterilitasi your Abor¬ 
tus, your Partus difficilis, your Fcetus mor~ 
turn * your Secondina relent a5 your Frofefiden- 
tia, and a Thoufand more I coo’d mention, 
but that I won't trefpafs upon your Patience® 

tJlyfes» That’s honeftly faid however, after 
you have dumfoutided me this half Hour 
with your unintelligible Stuff 

Snake. I own a few Difiempers happen to 
u$ j but to our comfort be it faid* wc are 
fufficientlv inftrufted by Nature to find out 
the proper remedies for them. 

TJlyJfes. And will you affirm this for a 
truth? '' ,4 * *’ ' * Snake. 
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Snake. Moft certainly, and by this you 

may plainly perceive that Nature is more in* 
dulgent to us than to you, fince Ihs has 
taught every Species of us5and every individual 
belonging to that Species, without any ex¬ 
pence of Time or Mony, without any Study 
or Labour, without any Teaching or Inftrufti- 
ons from others, to find out proper remedies 
for thofe ills, to which we are moft obnoxi¬ 
ous. 

Vlyjjes. I confefs f am ftirprized at what 
you tell me. 

Snake. Since you think it fo (frange, I will 
not put you off with bare words, but give 
you matter of fa£h Firft then —-— 

Vlyjjes. He’s got into his old {train, and 
there’s no flopping him. 

Snake. If you pleafe, confider us Snakes, 
who upon the approach of the Spring, per¬ 
ceiving our Skins to be rough and trouble- 
tome upon our Backs, becaufe we lay ftill 
under ground all the Winter, and direfted 
by Natural inftinft to cat Fennel, which 
caufes us to caft our old Garments: and af¬ 
terwards when we find our fight impair’d 
and diminifhed we have recourfe to the fame 
Herb to cure us. Have not all your Lizards 
a certain Nojirum to run to, that immediate- 

' E 4 ly 
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ly helps them, when they areEkten by any of 
us? Don't the Harts, when they are Wounded, 
make themfelves whole again with Diftamws, 
ajnd when they perceive themfelves bitten by 

f the Phalangium, a fort of Venomous Spider, 
don’t they foqn heal themfelves with eating 
Crabs or Crevifes > Your Swallows, when 
they fee the Eyes of their young ones are hurt, 
dorft they help them with Chelidonium ? And 
the Tortoifes, don’t they cure our biting with 
fiemlock ? The Weafle,when fhe goes to fight - 
with the Rat, does not flie firft fortifie her 
felf with Rue ? In like manner does not the 
Stork cure all her illnefs with Origanum, and 
the wild Swine with Ivy > Does not the 

j Elephant defend himfelf from the Venome of 
the Chameleon, with Olive leaves .> and Bears 
from that of the Mandragoras, with Fifmires? 
Your Stock-Doves, your Jays, your Black¬ 
birds and Partridges, don’t they purge their 
fuperfluiues with BayJeaves ? And your 
tame Pigeons, your Turtles and Hens with 
Chick-weed? Your Cats and Dogs, when 
they find their Stomachs over charged, don’t 
^hey immediately cafe themfelves with eat¬ 
ing dewy grafs ? 

plyfeu You’ll lofs nothing, I find, if 
talking will do ic, 
r ‘ ' Snake, 
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Snake. But what need I trouble you with . 

more particulars of this kind ? In fine, Chufe 
what fort of Bead you pleafe, and you fhall 
find that Nature dire&ed him to find out a 
remedy for any difeafe, to which he is fubjech 
And this holds good not only in rcfpctt of 
every Species, as I have already told you, but 
likewifeof every individual belonging to that 
Species. From whence it plainly follows, 
that we lye under no necefiity of buying one 
another’s labour, of dealing degrees, of cor¬ 
rupting Nurfes, of wheedling Apothecaries, 
or trying any dangerous Experiments upon 
ourfelves, and friends; and what is infinitely 
worfe, of paying an ignorant Rafca! that 
bleeds us dry in the Pocket-vein, and fends 
us to our graves, before our time, as you 
Poor Wretches are forced to do. Tell me 
now plainly, is it not a received opinion 
among you, that the more you greafe a Phy¬ 
sician in the Fid, the better you are like to 
do, nay don’t you pick out the faired 
broaded Mony for thefe Faftors of Death? 

Vlyjjes. As for this, every Country has 
its particular cudoms ; but pray, Friend, re- 
folve me this quedion, are there no fools to 
be found among you ? 

Snake♦ No, Z/lyffes, and carry this along 
with 
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with you* that 00 Beaft whatever wants any 
of that knowledge, which belongs to his 
Species» Tis true fome are more docible and 
wary than others, but lìnee you are for ask* 
ing ef queftions, pray tell me, if all the Fools 
among you, I mean all the quarrelling, petti- 
fogging, prating, drinking, drafting, pow¬ 
dering, drinking, rhiming Fops were oblig’d 
to wear a white Cap with Bells to’c, wou’d 
they not make a moft delicious harmony ? 

ZJlyffes. The queftion is whether fome of 
thole whom you reckon to be Fools, are not 
wifer than others that pafsfor MenofSenfe: 
for I remember that a certain fellow who was 
cured of Madnefs, being asked by a Woman 
what Phyfick he had taken, becaufe Ihe 
wou’d give the fame to a Child of hers, told 
her bluntly that he wou’d not tell it her, add¬ 
ing that it was the gteateft injury in the 
World to cure any one of that difeafe, for 
in his opinion he had never pafs’d his time 
more agreeably than when he was taken for 
a Fool, 

Snake. And what do you fuppofe to be 
the reafon of it, but that while this diftempcr 
continued upon him, he was troubled with 
none of thofe thoughts that ufe to difturb your 
repofe, and confequently knew nothing of 
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the Mifery that is almoft infeparabie from 
your Nature. 

VlyJJes. Well, I won’t argue that point 
with you now, but to return to our former 
difcourfe, I dare maintain to you, that altho 
you have fewer difeafes than we, ’tis becaufe 
your lives are lliorter than ours, which is no 
little infelicity, let me tell you. 

Snake. Perhaps it may be fo to us, who are 
provided by Nature with whatever is nece- 
jfiryforus, and who always live in perfect 
health, without any anxiety of Grief to make 
us weary of our being. But dying, let me 
tell you is no matter to us, becaufe we don't 
forefee our Death before hand, neither are 
we fo fenfible what an unhappinefs it is to 
lofeour Exigence here* But for this mighty 
Bieffing you boaft of, I mean a long Life, ’tis^ 
properly fpeaking, nothing elfe but a longer 
confinement to a natty jaol,a naufeous wretch- 
ed repetition of the lame infipid force, tho9 
you,it feems,are fomuch in love with the (how, 
that you are at a perpetual expence to make 
the Candle hold out to the laft A£t. And there*» 
fore when the moft trifling diftemper attacks 
you, a fit of the Head-ach or fo, you are fo 
alarm’d with apprehenfions of dying, that 
the Lawyer, the Doftor, and the Prieft are 

■im- 
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immediately fent for, and your concern of 
Mind is infinitely more vexatious to you 
than bodily Pain can be. For which reafon 
fame of your wifeft Philofophers have main¬ 
tain'd, that your Life is nothing elfe, but a 
continual Gourfe and Meditation of Death, 

Vlyjfes. Ffliaw ! thefe are but words. 
Snake, Another of that Gharafter, re¬ 

ceding upon the many Miferiesa Man mull: 
expert to undergo^ has affirmed, that it had 
been better never to have been Born, and of 
thofe that are Born, that they only can be 
call’d happy that die in their Cradles. If 
this is not enough, confider how many Men 
have difpatched themfelves with their own 
Hands, purely to get rid of thofe Troubles, 
that either threatned or had a&ually invaded 
them. A thing fo deteftable and horrid ! 
that it never fo much as came into any of our 
Heads. 

1Vlyfles. Some foolifii pufillaiumous People, 
I grant you, dcfpairing to ride out the Storm, 
or fearing they iliould not be able to over¬ 
come their adverfe deftiny, have difpofed of 
themfelves in this manner; but for one of 
thefe I dare engage you may find Thoufands 
that wou’d not die by their Good-Will. 

Snake, Right, but you feem not to know 
the true reafon of it. Vlyjjis. 
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Vlyffes* Come then what is ic ? 
Snake. They are afraid of going into a 

worfe State, having been terrified by ftrange 
Stories that are told 'em of Pluto's Kingdom, 
where variety of odd Torments are faid to 
be prepared for fuch of you as have violated 
the Laws of Reafon to gratify your Appetites* 
but thefe are things that never difturb us. 
However I dare be pofitive that if Men cou’d 
perfwade themfelves that there was no future 
State, but that their lives and their troubles 
concluded together, you wou’d foon fee fo 
a ftrange an alteration of the Scene, as wou’d 
furprize you 3 there being fomany more un¬ 
happy Wretches in the World, than Favorites 
of Fortune, that enjoy themfelves in Eafe and 
Satisfaftion. 

VlyJJes, Well, Agefimus, I fee you are fo 
obftinate, there's no danger of your being 
convinced, for which reafon I will difpure no 
longer with you, and efpecially becaufe I 
perceive by the latter end of your difeourfe, 
where like a true Phyfician you deliver your 
felf doubtfully about Religion, that you have 
loft all manner of knowledge. — To be 
frank with thee, I am forry to find thee fo, 
however I have ftill fo great a kindnefs for 
thee upon the ftory of thy being a Grecia/?, 
that if thou art defirous to refume thy hu¬ 

mane 
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mane fliape, thou may ft immediately do it, 
for Circe at my inftance has been induced to 
grant it, and then thou mayft afterwards re¬ 
turn with me to thy Native Country. 

Snake. No* noti, and it ihallbe my daily 
Prayer that I may never change my prefect 
condition. i. ■ 

Vlyjfes. Why do hut confider what a 
wretched defpicabie State thine is, a forry 
loathfom Reptile detefted by ail Mankind, 

Snake. So much the better ftill ; for all the 
fondnefs you Men (how to us Beads is for 
your own Advantage and Profit, and then 
you whip us, and fpur us, and ride us3 

and all out of pore loving Kindnefs I fuppofe* 
VljJf 'es. Befides thou confumeft the better 

part of thy Life under Ground, in, I know 
not what, natty holes and caverns, without 
any delight and fatisfaftion. 

Snake. And, worthy Friend, don’t you 
fleep away the better half of yours, and far 
more uneafily than we > 

TJlyjfes. Then what pleafures doeft thou 
! enjoy ? thou feedeft on nothing but Water, 

Snake• Why what am I the worfe for’t, if I 
delire nothing more ? 

Ulyjfes. Befides thy knowledge is imper¬ 
fect, and this proceeds from the confufion of 
thy Imagination or Fancy, Snake* 
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/ Snake. And yet the ÀEgyptians, who were 
no Blockheads, you know full well, have 
made us pafs for the Emblem of Wifdom. I 
fhould own indeed that my Fancy was con¬ 
futed, as you fay, fhould I be fuch a Sot as 
to defire to become Man again, for then I 
fhould be everlaftingly perplexed with vain 
foolifh Thoughts; with cndlefs Whimlies, 
Crotchets, Fancies, Jealoufies, Sufpicions9 
and Chimeras : whereas in my prefenc Stati¬ 
on I fliall pafs my days contentedly, without 
fo much as thinking at ali. I fhall likewife 
(how that my Memory was much altered for 
the worfe, to be willing to return into a State 
fo full of Anxiety and Inquietude. Where¬ 
fore, Vlyffes, give your felf no more trouble 
about me, for I am pofitively refolved not to 
change my Condition. I have given you 
my reafons already, and you may reft fatis- 
fled with them. What ! to be made that 
reftiefs Creature Man again > No, excufe me. 
Friend, for that wou’d be the ready way to 
involve my felf in infinite Vexations, which 
1 am not ambitious to renew my acquaintance 
with. I fhould never be able to enjoy one 
Moments repofe again, and upon every little 
cxcefs (and who can avoid it fbrnetimes? ) 
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I fhould be continually alarm’d with the 
Terrours of Death, or what is as frightful, of 
Crutches and 8peftacles,of Gouts,and Rheau- 
matifms, of Catharrs, and Palfies, and all the 
other Concomitants of old Age. So, Sir, I am 
your humble Servant, for I will go rub my 
my Scales on yonder juniper, where I fhall 
taft more folid pleafure and delight than ever 
I enjoy’d in my humane State, becaufe *tis 
attended with no Vexation and Sorrow : 
whereas all your delights are perpetually 
mingled with fo much bitternefs, that many 
of you have not fcrupled to affirm that a 
Thoufand pleafures were not worth one (ingle 
Trouble or Torment. 

Vlyfies. I am fatisfied now that I have had 
to do with Beads, dull,incorrigible, obftinate 
Beads ; and akho Circe gave them power to 
fpeak and anfwer me, yet I am tempted to 
believe fhe kept back their underftandings 
from them, for they confider nothing but 
trivial idle things, and negleft thofe of the lad 
importance. However this fhall not difeourage 
me from carrying on fo generous a defign. So I 
will return to Circe, and defire her to give me 
leave to converfe with the reft that are here. 
Perhaps it may be my good Fortune to meet 
with feme that may be fenfible of the kindnefs I 

• ' » defign 
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defign them. For as the Proverb has it,Evil 
may be done to a Man by Force, but Good never• 

Dialogue III. 

TJlyfies, Circe, the Hare. 

ZflyffesF\ 7f 7E R E not I fully convinced, 
\ \ Madam, of the Sincerity of 

your Affeftion to me, I Ihould be apt to doubt 
whether you really intended to grant me 

i the Favour I asked of you, and that being 
loath to deny it me, you put me upon fuch 
pofitive Wretches, that in Defiance of allRea- 
fon, were fully refolved not to become Men 
again, by which means I fliould be obliged to 
quit my defign. 

Circe. Harbour no fuch thoughts, my 
dear Vlyffes,' for fuch underhand dealing nei¬ 
ther agrees with the love I bear you, nor with 
the Generofity of my Temper. But you 
know well enough, he that can’t ftand buff to 
a difappointment or two, does not deferve to Ffucceed in any noble attempt. 

Vlyfes. Why this laft fellow I have been 
converting with, is Ten times more obftinate 

F than 
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than the two Sots I talked with before : for 
whereas I defign’d to do him the greateft 
Service imaginable, by rcftoring him to his 
humane Shape, and native Country, he 
pofitively refufed my offer, and told me he 
fhould make but a foolifh bargain on’c, fhould 
he exchange his prefent condition for what I 
propofed to him. 

Circe. Why, my Vlyjfes, if you had tried 
their way of living, perhaps you wou’d have 
returned the very fame anfwer. 

Vhjfes. This fellow told me that while he 
was a Man he follow’d the employment of a 
Phyfician.and Phyficians.you know,fee nothing 
but difagreeable obje&s;as Potions,Glifter pipes, 
Clofe Stools, and Coffins,and hear nothing but 
Groans and Lamentations of the Bed-ridden 
Patient, and his weeping Relations $ ali 
which running ftill in his Memory, as ’tis 
Natural for us to remember the Evil longer 
than the Good 5 for this reafon, I fuppofe, 
he refufed to become Man. 

t 

Circe. Look upon all Ranks and Conditions 
of Men, and you will find that the wretch¬ 
ed and unhappy are- infinitely fuperiour in 
Number to thofe that live in eafe and Tran¬ 
quillity. 

Ulyffes* 
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ttlyjfes. iPtisfo as you fay, Madam, one 

of the wifeft Men that Greece ever produced^ 
was certainly much in the wrong one ; when 
among other things, for which he returned 
his daily thanks to Heaven, he thanked it 
for making him a Man and not a Beall:. 

Circe. He might do it, out of Complai- 
fance or Prepofieflion, becaufe ’tis the gene* 
irai Opinion of Mankind : Now in my Judg¬ 
ment more Credit ought to be given to rhofefl 
Who having made Trial of both Conditions^ 
know which is the belt by experience and by 
the knowledge that is derived to them front 
the Senfes, Which not only furpafs all other 
Knowledg in certainty, but is the beginning 
and foundation of all the reft. 

Vlyfieu But under favour* Madanri, the 
Life of Brutes Ihould not be compared to 
that of Men, becaufe ’tis much more imper* 
feet. 

Circe. For my part ! don’t believe it. I 
! know abundance of Beafts that poffefs their 
i Senfes in a more perfect manner than you do* 
and in the operation of them infinitely exceed 

tyou. 7, 
Ulyjfes. 1 grant they exceed us in feme par- 

ticular Senfe.as for inftance,theiS4gi<?M feeing^ 
i ihz Dog inf&teliing* and the Gùoje in hearing 5 

F 3 b m 
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but then they are much inferiour to us in their 
Judgment of fenfible things, becaufe they 
have not the common Senfe fo perfect as 
we, and befides are wholly incapable of ratio¬ 
nal Converfation, and comparing one Senfe 
with another ; for our fenfitive Notices are 
much more perfeft than theirs. But Madam, 
to wave this difcourfe, I muft intreat you to 
let me try my Luck once more, for I can hard¬ 
ly believe that all of them have fo intirely loft 
the ufe of their Reafon, as the three laft feem 
to have done, whom, I muft confefs, you 
turned down to the loweft Clafs of Beafts 
not without a juft caule, fince as far as I can 
judge by their difcourfe, they were little bet¬ 
ter when they were Men. 

Circe. I am content you fhou’d try your 
Skill upon yonder Hare, whom you fee feed¬ 
ing under the Iliade of that well-fpread Oak. 
Go then and fpeak to him, for I have reftored 
to him his Organs of Speech. 

TJlyJes. Don’t runaway. Friend, but ftay 
here, and anfwer me a few queftions, for 
Circe has aftured me thou art able to do it. 

Hare. Alas ! what is the meaning of this ? 
By what ftrange Fafcination it has happen’d I 
can’t tell,but I once more underftand the fignifi- 
cation of human difcourfe. Oh my untoward 

deftiny! 
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deftiny ! what have I done to deferve this 
Unhappinefs ? 

Ulyjfes. Galleft it thou, then, an Unhappi- 
neis to underftand the Speech of Men. 

Hare. Not without very good reafon, if 
they have not changed their Condition, fince 
I lived among them. 

U/yJfes. What might the occafion be, I 
pray, that induced you to have fo ill an opi¬ 
nion of Mankind. 

Hare. Alafs ! while I was a Man, I cou’d 
hear nothing but Lamenting, and Groaning, 
and Sighing, among them. In fhort,I cou’d lee ' 
nothing but an univerfal Scene of Wo and 
Mifery. 

ZJlyffes. I find I have fulfill’d another 
Proverb, Never a Barrel the better Herring. 
My t’other Spark was a Phyfician, and fo 
never vifitcd any but froward, uneafie People, 
always complaining of their Pains and Aches; 
and this fellow, as far as I can perceive, has 
feen none but Lunaticks and Mad-men. 

Hare. So much Vexation and Sorrow,which 
I beheld on every fide of me, infpired me 
with that horrour and uneafinefs, that rather 
than be a daily Spectator of it, I could have 
gladly pafie d my days in fome hideous Defart 
or Foreft, where no human Creature ever re- 

■ F 2 forced s 
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jferted : and I had certainly embraced that 
fore of life, if Jiumane Nature cou’d have 
fupported it but Man,you know,has occafion 
for fomany things, that'tisimpoflible for him 
ft live alone, unlefs he?s refolved before hand 
to ftruggle with a Thoufand Inconveniences. 

VlyJJes, Why, did you never hear any of 
your Brother Beafts lament ? 

Hare. I own I have ; for when thofe of my 
own Species fuffer any pain,I know it inimedif 
ately by the noife they make s for ?tis natural 
for every Creature by the different Modula¬ 
tion and Tone of his Voice to (how whether 
9tis well or ill with him. But then thefe natural 
Accents only tell me their Grief in general, 
Which makes nothing near that doleful lm- 
preffion upon one, as the Lamentation of a 
Rian does, who, by recounting the occafion 
and particulars of his Mifery, in a querulous, 
melancholy Tone9 infeffo his Hearers with 
the fame Concern and Sorrow. For my 
part, befides the Sighs that naturally come 
from People in diftrefs, I feldom heard any 
thing elfe talked of but Murders Treafons, 
Robberies, Burglaries, Felonies, and that 
frpel pppreffiion, which one Man exercifed 
over another',that I have been often more griev¬ 
ed troubled for them than for my felf. 
ti-* r\j: Uff' i} i inhi r-.’i r J «.i 
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Vlyjjeu You wou’d much oblige me, ho¬ 

ned Friend, to tell me what was your State 
and Condition of life, when you were a Man. 

Hare. I Ihifted my ftation fo often, and 
a&ed fo many different parts upon the Thea¬ 
tre of the World, that I don’t well know 
how to refolve your qiieftion. But under 
favour. Sir, what makes you fo inquifnive, 
and curious to ask what I was i 

Z)lytfes. The affe&ion that a Man natural¬ 
ly bears to thofe of his own Country, for 
which reafon I begged of Circe to reflore all 
my Fellow-G/wdM to their humane fhape.” 
and being informed by her that you were one 
of the number, I was willing to do you all 
the fervice that lay in my Power 5 for you 
mu ft know I am a Grecian, and my name is 
Vlyjfes. 

Hare. You may e’en let your intended 
kindnefs alone, for I am reiblved you {hall 
notreftore me to my humane Condition, un- 
iefs you compel me to it >. 

'TJlyJfes. Why fo I befeech you. Is it not 
much better to be a Man than a Brute Bead ? 

Hare. No, not for any thing I can fee to the 
contrary. 

Dlyfies. And art thou then fo pofitively 
and peremptorily determined to pafs the re- 

F 4 mainder 
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mainder of thy days in this Body of a Beaft. 

Hare. I am fo, and not without reafon , for 
in my prefent fiate I live free and unencumber* 
ed^at my full flretch and eafe;whereas when I 
was a man, I could never be content in any 
condition. 

Ulyfies. But the queftion is, whether this 
did not proceed from your own fault. Perhaps 
you were fo nice, anduneafie in your temper, 
that nothing in reafon could fatisfie you. 

Hare. I might be tempted to think fo, were 
not the whole world in the fame Predicament 
with my felf. But for my part, I never yet 
found one Tingle Man in all my Rambles, let 
his quality and condition be what it would, 
and I think I have try’d enough in all Confci- 
enee, that was ever perfectly content. Now 
fitice we have fallen upon thefe matters, pray 
tell me what mighty Advantages has Man to 
brag of, that he ftiould be fo very fond of 
himfejf : for either Fortune has placed him in 
a Ration, where he is to command and pro¬ 
vide for others, or elfeheis commanded and 
governed himfeif. ' 

Vlyjfes. In both thefe Conditions, if he has 
but Prudence to direct him, he may live happy 

Hares 
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Hare. Nay rather in none. If he is fome 

mighty Lord or Prince, and confequently fits 
at the helm of Government, provided he 
manages his truft as he ought to do, he cannot 
enjoy one moments repofe. Not to tell you 
that he is a continual mark for Envy, and that 
Confpiracies and Defigns are perpetually form¬ 
ing to remove him from his exalted but dange¬ 
rous ftation ; Pont you know that a Prince 
within the compafs of his dominions holds the 
fame place which the Almighty Controller of 
nature holds in the Univerie, that he is to pro¬ 
vide againft all invafions from abroad, and all 
infurreftions at home, to fee jjuftice impar¬ 
tially adminiftred, the laws duly executed, 
and to maintain the commerce and fecurity of 
his People ? Which gave occafion, I fuppofe, 
to the common faying that all his Subje&s (leep 
with his Eyes. Tell me then what pleafure 
can he have? 

Vlyffes. Only the mod fubfiantial and refi¬ 
ned pleafure, that human nature is capable of, 
to fee his fubje&§ live harmonieufly and ami¬ 
cably together, in all the reciprocal duties of 
a civil Life, to fee Virtue and all the fubaltern 
Arts and Sciences flourifh under his Encou¬ 
ragement and Proteftion .■ Now what can be 
a mote folid fatisfaction than this ? While he 
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lives, he is fecure of the inviolable affe&ions 
oi his People, and after death is mentioned 
with veneration, and his glorious a&ions re* 
corded in all the Annals of fame. 

Hare, Ay, but where are thefe peaceable 
and loving Sutye&s to be found » Among us 
Beafts, I warrint you, who only follow the 
dictates of Nature, and carry out inclinations 
and defires no farther than file directs them. 
But’tis othirwife with Man, for to his reftlefs 
incurable impatience, terhis pride and obftina- 
cy, whici are interwoven wich his very con- 
ftitutiorv are owing all your tumults, heart¬ 
burnings, and jealoufies, that I defie you to 
fhow me one Country between the two Poles, 
where there are not fo many factions and 
parties, fo many feuds and animoftties, that a 
Man had better live in the molt abandoned 
and folitary Defart, nay herd among the molt 
favage Creatures that can be found, than live 
in the beft conftituted Kingdom whatever. 

Vlyffes. Nay, Pufs, you overftrain the 
Pointy fora wife and virtuous Prince may pre- 
ferve fo good order among his People, by the 
influence of wholfome laws, that the inconve¬ 
niences you mentioned juft now cap fignifie 
but little. 

Hare, 
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Hare. But how can this be done to fo per* 

verfe and intra&able an Animal, as Man is, 
without the moil exquifite torments and the 
mod barbarous punifhments to deter Male¬ 
factors ? So thatthefe fanguinary methods per¬ 
haps go as much againft the grain of the Ma- 
giftrate that is forced to inflift them, as of the 
unhappy wretches that fuffèr them, unlefs you 
are crueller than we, who dare not offend 
one of the fame fpecies, nor yet attack thofe of 
another, unlefs we are compelled to it out 
of hunger, or fear, or a principle of felf-prefer- 
vation. 

Ulyjfes. I mud own indeed that places of 
the higheft Authority are furrounded with 
more Anxieties than Pleafures, that thofe who 
enjoy thefn have troubles enough to employ 
them, and particularly fuchasdifcharge their 
high function with that impartiality and ap¬ 
plication as becomes them. Buttodifmifs this 
fubjett, becaufe it does not happen to one Man 
in a Million to be a Prince, let us difcourfe of 
a private perfon, who has nothing to take care 
of but himfelf and family. 

Hare. Why ’tis much the fame cafe with a 
private perfon ; tor either he is rich, or poor. 
If the former, you muff not immediately con- 
slude him to be a contented Man, for wealth 

and 
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and tranquillity oi mind feldom lodg together , 
and betides ’tis the nature of R-iches to make 
the PoflefTor jealous and apprehenfive of every 
tiling, fo that he feldom enjoys one ferene 
hour. One while the fears of a new War, and 
the lamentable effe&s that attend it, alarm his 
Quiet ; another while the inconftancy of for» 
tune and viciffitude of human affairs : fome- 
times he fufpe&s his Wife, and fometifiies his 
Children, nay he is uneafie about his Servants, 
and perpetually fears fome new Treachery or 
other from that quarter. In fhort. Gold has fo 
many Enemies to watch all its motions, that 
the Owner is eternally obliged to be upon his 
Guard. But if he is poor, I (hall fay no more 
of him, for as nothing is lb vile and defpicable 
as poverty, fo nothing is fo ioathfom and mor¬ 
tifying. 

Vlyffes. I am not wholly of your opinion as 
to this matter, becaufe I have been told that 
many of our Wife-Men have admired and com- 
mendedit: nay there have been fome difinter- 
efted Souls, \yho that they might the more 
freely carry on their Philofophical Difquititi- 
ons, have defpifed and thrown their Riches 
away. 

Bare The greateft part of thefe Virtuofo’s, 
and perhaps all of them, did this not for that 
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reafon as you imagine, but out of a principle 
of ambition to purchafe themfelves a reputa¬ 
tion with the people, or elle were influenced 
by a motive of Lucre, for who wou’d not throw 
away an ounce of Gold, to get a pound after¬ 
wards, by doing fo ? It has ever been the way 
of the common people, you know, when they 
fee a man delpife a thing to heap it profufely 
upon him. 

Vlyffes. I find you are refolved to have your 
own way, right or wrong 5 but I tell you I 
have known abundance of men in my time,that 
enjoyed themfelves under their poverty, with 
all the calmnefs and alacrity of mind imagina¬ 
ble, but efpecially fuch as were Wile. 

Hare. And I tell you that they were down¬ 
right folemn Hypocrites, tho’ I muft own they 
afted the part of Wife Men too, not to let For¬ 
tune and the World infultover them at once. 
Nay farther I will maintain this, that the more 
difeerning and knowing a man is, his poverty 
fitst he heavier upon him. 

Vlyffes. For what reafon I pray > 
Hare. He perpetually reflc&s upon the 

wrong chat fortune has done him, in making 
him poor, while he fees an infinite number of 
gawdy, plump Villains, and noifie Coxcombs 
rattle it in their Coaches, Ihine in their Silks, 

and 
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and live up to the higheft pitch of Affluence 
and Luxury. 

TJlyfies. This makes me remember a good 
Saying of a Friend of mine, who compared 
wealth to a ruin, which always falls in the 
weakeft place. 

Hare. Confider too,what a vexation it mufl: 
be to him, to find that what nature defigned 
for the ufe of all Men, (for this common Mo¬ 
ther of ours wou’d trefpafs againft her own 
rules, if fhe did not provide enough to fupply 
the common neceffities of her family^ Ihould 
be fo extravagantly heaped upon one Man, 
that he is forced to Squander it away upon his 
Whores and Horfes, his Flatterers and his 
Pimps, while in the mean time thoufands of 
brave fellows (larve in corners. And from 
whence fliould this proceed do you think, but 
that he that has the greateft Power would 
gladly feize all into bis hands ? Whereas we 
have nothing like this among us, becaufe as 
none of us defire, fo none of us can poflefs 
more of what nature has provided for us* 
than another. 

Dlyfies. One would be apt to conclude 
from what you fay, that you are of the opini¬ 
on of thofe people who maintain that it is no 
crime at all to rob : becaufc the goods of this 
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world as they pretend, have fo often been 
ftoln and fo often ftiiftcd hands, that ’tis ira» 
poffible for the right owners to have them a» 
gain, and fo let him that can get them e'en take 
them for his pains. 

Hare. But to confute you beyond all poffi- 
bility of an anfwer, poverty is fo fharp and 
heavy a preflure^ that to get clear of it. Men 
debafe themfelves fo low as to become fervants 
one to another ? which is fo bafe and infamous 
a praftice, that among us Bcafts, there is none 
fo vile and mean-fpiritcd, but wou’d rather 
fuffer death, than voluntarily condefcend to 
ferve another of his own fpecies, for maintain* 
ing him in neceflàries. But nature has been a 
more indulgent Mother to us than to you, for 
thanks to her Ladyftiip we have nothing of 
this infamous fervitude among us; On the 
other hand fhe has given each of us fortitude 
and wifdom enough to govern himfelf. 

Vlyjjes. But, Pufs, there muft be fomething 
more than poverty in the wind that occafions 
Men to become fervants to one another, for we 
fee abundance of rich Men do it. 

Hare. Rather they are poorer Wretches 
than the reft, if you rightly confider it. They 
are poor in fpirit and poor in wifdom, that 
Would inftrud them to curb their injuft defires. 

And 
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And thus partly to build a name and family, 
partly to gratify their fordid avarice, and part* 
ly to acquire a little authority, by which they 
may lord it over others, they are content to 
become flaves to their fellow Creatures. 

Z)lyjfes. But what neceilky does a man lye 
under, to part with his liberty, when he may 
live happy enough in a mean condition ? 

Hare• Ay, but where is this condition to 
be found ? For my part, I never met with any 
man yet, but own'd he had either too little; 
or too much. They were but few indeed of 
the latter forr, by the fame token they would 
never acknowledge, but in the laft ad of their 
lives, when the fcene was juft going to (hut 
upon them, and then they lamented them- 
felves very heartily for being fuch Coxcombs 
as to toil and drudge fo many years to get an 
Eftate, which they muft leave behind them. 

Vljffes. Well,but thefe are faults of a Man's 
own growth^ who cannot fupprefs or mode¬ 
rate his defires, and not of nature’s planting. 

Hare. Tis all one now in my opinion, fince 
nature has framed him fo, as to make him 
defire thofe things, that at long run will prove 
injurious and troublefome to him : but be- 
caufe file had a greater tendernefe for us, (he 
was pleafed to caft us in a better mold. I 
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remember when I was a Boy, that my Fa¬ 
ther, who was a Gentleman of Mtolia^ and 
had a plentiful Eftate there, fent me to a 
Mathematick Mailer to be inllrufted, as the 
manner of Greece is, in the Rudiments of 
Geometry, and here I began to confider thac 
Man knows little or nothing, unlefs he is 
firft taught it : and teaching is a very unpa¬ 
latable Pill at that Age, not fo much for the 
difficulty of the Science that is taught, and 
the heavy Hand of the Mailer, as for the 
vain and childilh defires with which Youth 
is generally dill rafted 3 fo that altho’ I want¬ 
ed nothing, yet I was notfatisfied with my 
Condition. 

Z/lyjJes. Ay, but no notice ought Jo be 
taken of what a Boy does, becaufe he is not 
come to years of Difcretion. 

Hare. Some time after this, my Father hap¬ 
pen’d to die, and then ’twas my Ill deftiny to 
be engaged in a long and tedious Law-fuit 
with my Brothers for my part of the Eftate. 
Of all the perfecutions and plagues in 
the Univerfe, nothing certainly is compa¬ 
rable to that of dancing attendance upon a 
Lawyer. You muft obferve his hours, fot 
with him at the Tavern, hear all his imper¬ 
tinent Jargon, in Ihort you muft be a Slave 
to all his motions. And tho’ you are con- 
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vinced that this Rafcal betrays you, and keeps 
a private Intelligence with your Enemies yet 
you muft take no notice of it, (like fome poor 
Wretches that are forc’d to connive at their 
own Cuckoldom) for fear of drawing a great¬ 
er Mifchief upon your Head. Well, no¬ 
thing fupported me under thefe troubles, but 
the comfortable refle&ion, that when this 
curfed Law-Tempeft was over, I Ihould ride 
fafe in Harbour, free from all Storms and 
Hurricanes of this Nature 5 but it feems I reck¬ 
on’d without my Hoft, for the quite contrary 
happen'd. To make fliort of my Story, af¬ 
ter a curfed expenfivé’ Suit I got my lhare of 
the Eftate, part of which lay in Land and 
Houfes, and part in ready Mony ; and now 
my Vexations came double and treble upon 
me. Having been always ufed to be go¬ 
vern'd, I found my felf at a damn’d lofs when 
I came to be my own Mailer, and behaved 
my felf as awkwardly in my new Sovereign¬ 
ty, as a Country-Bumkin in a new Suit of 
Cloaths. As little as I knew of the World, 
I had fo much Experience of it, that I did 
not think it Me to trull others, however 
there was no avoiding ir. I was obliged for 
the improvement of my finali Fortune to 
deal with Husband-men and Merchants, but 
foon perceived that both of them had a mind 

to 
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to make a Peny of me : fot to let out a Farm 
to a Husband-man is neither better nor worfe 
than to go Snacks with a Thief, and to put 
your Goods into a Merchant’s hands, is to 
truft one, whofe Profeflion it is to bubble all 
he deals with. And yet I found that neither 
of them were content with their Condition, 
but eternally Lamented and Complained : 
One, of the exceifive Rains and Droughts 
that fpoiled the Fruits of the Earth, the cru¬ 
elty of Landlords, as likewife of the little 
efteern the World had of the poor Country¬ 
men 3 the other of contrary Winds, unlucky 
accidents and dangers at Sea, Enfurances, 
Shipwracks, Pirates, and the perpetual Wars 
between Princes, that deftroy’d Navigation 
and Commerce. 

Dlyjfes: Why every Body mult expeft to 
meet fonie vexation in this World. Even 
you, with all your boafted happinefs, have 
fomething to trouble you. 

Hare. Ay, but to our comfort be it faid, 
where we have one, you have at leaf! a 
thoufand Croiles. But to go on with my 
Hiftory .• during this time, partly to fupply 
my felf with the conveniences and neceffa- 
ries of life, and partly to fecure what was 
my own, from being taken out of my Hands 
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( tor all Men are Thieves more or lefs, altho’ 
they practice different Methods of Stealing ) 
I had to do with an infinite number of crafty, 
tricking Knaves,asScrivners,Solicitors, Goun- 
fellors, Prodors, and the like Vermin. Now 
you may cake it from me,that after all my deal¬ 
ing with them, I cou’d never meet with one 
fingle Man of the Pack, that lived contented ; 
for all of them looking with an envious Eye 
at thofe that are born to plentiful Eftates, 
without any Toiling or Drudging of their own. 
Lament that they mud Bufile, and Sweat, 
and beat the Hoof, to get Bread for them* 
felves and Families. And particularly thofe 
Fire-brands of Diflèntion, the Sons of Parch¬ 
ment, quarrel’d with their Stars that they 
were forc’d to rife when every Client knock¬ 
ed at their doors, to pore over mufty Cafes 
and Precedents, and founder their Lungs to 
get them Food and Cloathing. 

ZJlyffès. This I am fu re of,that whoever has to 
do with them,will foonrepent of bis Bargain, 
but I can’t imagine what great truoble thefe 
Lawyers fliould be at, who play fure Game, 
and are extravagantly pay’d for their pains. 

Hare. I am not of your opinion, for a Man 
that troubles others and makes a Lively-hood 
of it, can never be at quiet himfelf, Befides 

you 
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you don’t confider what hatred they draw 
upon themfelves by their under-hand, knavifh 
Practices, how every body flights and neglefts 
them, like begging Soldiers when they have 
nooccaflon fot them, and how fcandaloufly 
the World talks of them. 

ZJlyfles. A true Lawyer, let me tell you, 
never values that, fo long as he has the finger¬ 
ing of their Mony. But I remember a merry 
difpute happen’d once in one of our Univer- 
fities in Greece about the point of Precedence, 
.that is to fay, who ought to go firft, the Law¬ 
yers, or the Phyficians, and after a long can- 
vafling and arguing of the matter, it was at 
laft decided in favour of the Lawyers, and the 
reafon that was given for’t was this, that at 
all your publick Executions the Thief always 
goes firft, and the Hangman follows after. 

Hare. Well, when I perceived what little 
content their was to be had in any of thefe 
Conditions, thought I to my felf, if there’s 
fuch a thing as tranquillity to be found on this 
fide Heaven, it muft'certainly be among the 
Priefts, who fecluding themfelves from the 
noife and hurry of the World, enjoy a peace¬ 
ful and learned Retirement in their Cells, 
pofleffing all things in common, and fuffering 
themfelves to begovern’d by one of their own 
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Funftion. And haying form'd this Refolution 
within my felf, I determined to take my Fare¬ 
well of the World, and pafs my days in one 
of thefe Religious Fraternities. But, alafs ! 
I had not fpent a full Month among thefe 
auftcre felf-denying Gentlemen, but I was 
made fenfible to my coft, that a Man may 
live eafie any where, much fooner than in a 
Cloyfter. The Goddefs of Difcprd and 
Malice feem'd to have taken up her head 
quarters among them. There was nothing 
but Defaming and Back-biting, Whifpering 
little Stories, and cenfuring one another’s 
Learning, or Morals; and each Man endea¬ 
vouring to make himfelf Head over the reft, 
fet all the Wheels <pf Flattery and Diffimula- 
tion a going, and made no Confcience to be¬ 
tray and befpatter his Brother-Prieft. In 
Short the Villany and Detra£tion pra&ifed in 
the World was dull and grofs to what I 
found here. I perceived l|kewife what an 
uneafie Confinement it was to them to make 
only a fhow of Living up to their Rules, tho 
that maintained them in the Reputation of 
their Sanftky with the People, and this Re¬ 
putation was both Meat, Drink, and Cloths 
to them 5 what Artifices and Frauds they 
Were forced to ufe, in order to make their 
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Holy Juggles go down more glibly, what a 
cruel lhafckling and fettering themfelvcs it 
was, that they cou’d not be open Rake-hells ? 
And what foolifh Pains they took to per- 
fwade the filly Multitude, that they were 
more be-friended by the Gods, than thofe that 
lived in the World 3 tho* the latter have all 
thole Laws to direft them, which God and 
Nature have given the former. Thefe things 
pofìèfs’d me with fuch an Abomination for 
the whole Tribe, that I can’t endure to think 
of them ever ifince. Then I thought,forfooth, 
to live like a Gentleman at large, and pafs 
my time in Hawking, and Hunting, and 
fuch like noble Diverfions. 

VlyJJes. Nay if you chufe that fort of Life 
to find happinefs and content in’t, I can tell 
you before hand that you miftook your way, 
but much more if you follow’d the military 
Profeifion. 1 my felf have tried thefe two 
different ways of living, and can tell by dear 
Experience how much they deceive our Ex¬ 
pectations. ' 

Hare. As for a military Life, I knew the 
Fatigues and Vexations that attend it too 
well to make the Experiment. Befides I 
ever thought it down-right Madnefs, unlefs 
9 Man drew his Sword for the fafety of his 
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Country, his own Reputation, or Tome other 
lawful and honourable Caufe, to hire his 
Life for fo much a day : for lìnee we can come 
into the World but once, ’tis my opinion that 
all the Gold that Nature every made, or lhall 
make hereafter, can’t pay for the Life of one 
Man. Then finding that I cou’d not live like 
a Gentleman without a multitude of Ser¬ 
vants, who are all of them Thieves and Pick- 
Pockets in their Nature, and bufie their 
thoughts continually to abufe and cheat their 
Mailers, I was refolved to drop my Gentility, 
and take Sanftuary in fome other Station. 
At laft after mature deliberation, I concluded 
that it wou’d be the wifefl courfe for me to 
place my felf in fome honourable Poll at 
Court, and to bring this about. Employed all 
my own Intereftand that of my Friends j for 
thought I, where can Happinefs dwell fo pro¬ 
perly, as in the Magnificence and Eafeof a 
Palace, near the Perfon of a Prince, who can 
command every thing? But good Heavens ! 
how lamentably was I miftaken in my Poli¬ 
ticks ? For befides the flavery of attending a 
Prince, and being perpetually about his Per¬ 
fon, left fome body eife ihould get poflèffion 
of his Ear, or whifper to him fome malicious 
■Story of you to your ruine ; befides your 
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being obliged to flatter all his inclinations, 
tho never fo injuft and difhonorable, to an- 
fwer for all his Faults, and to ftand be¬ 
tween him and the Ill-humour of his People ; 
befides thefe and a Thoufand other Inconve~ 
niences you muft expedfc in fuch a Service 3 
as, not being able to Eat or Sleep at the pro¬ 
per Time, which is the chief Prefervation of 
Health, the Envy that reigns in Courts, and 
the real or imagined Unkindnefs of Princes 
towards thofe that ferve them ( who for the 
mod part never think themfelves fufficiently 
rewarded, unlefs their Matters will give 
them their whole Kingdom ) never fufFcr’d 
me to enjoy one Minute’s Happinefs. Upon 
thefe difappointments growing defperate, I 
went to Sea, and where I leaft dreamt of ir, 
there I found what I had been fo long, and fo 
unfuccefsfully, hunting after, I mean Content 
and Quiet : for being driven by accident up^ 
on this Ifland, I was transformed by Cuce., 
as you fee, into a Hare, which, to give you 
fome Idea of it, I can compare to nothing fo 
well, as to ones falling into a delicious and 
pleafant Sleep after a long and wearifom 
Journey. For altho’ I know not fo much 
now as I knew when I was a Man, yet to bai- 
lance matters I am not under fo many Fears 
and Apprehenfions. Vhjjes. 
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Vlyjfes. Why, Pufs, doll; thou take thy 

felf then for a Creature that fears not ? 
Hare* I fear not thofe of my own Species» 

as you do, which is enough for my purpofe ; 
I iear no Heftors, no Bailiffs, no Informers, 
no Lawyers ; and as for other things,I matter 
them not, knowing there’s no defence a- 
gainft them, as you likewife know there’s 
none againft the Anger of the Gods. 

TJlyjJes. ’Tis very true that in all thefe 
Conditions there are abundance of troubles, 
as thou lai ft, and perhaps more than thou 
haft recounted. But then Pufs, there are 
Pleafures in them too, which thou haft taken 
no notice of. 

Hare, And what pleafures have Men, let 
their Rank and Quality be what it will, but 
the Vexation and Remorfe they bring at 
long run, more than pays for them, when 
the Account is rightly fum’d up? Don’t 
you know what one of our moft Ancient 
Greek Poets has faid, that the Pleafure of 
this World is not true Pleafure, but only 
Sorrow cloathed in the Garments of pleafure ? 

Vlyffes. And how does he make good this 
Aflertion ? 

Hare. The Allegory he ufes on this occa* 
fion, tho’ fomewhat of the longeft, is very 
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Juft and pertinent. He tells you, then, that 
when Pandora open’d her fatal Box here upon 
earth, all forts of Ills, and Difeafès, and Mife- 
ries flow'd out of it, by the fame token that 
TUafure made her efcape with them at the 
fame time. And as fhe traveled abroad in 
the World, what by her winning Behaviour 
and the Charms of her Beauty and Con vena¬ 
tion, fhe drew vaft Multitudes of Men after 
her, of all Ages, and Degrees and Countries. 
The Priefts left their Sacrifices, and Temples, 
the Magiftrates threw up the Reins of Govern¬ 
ment, to apply themfelves more nearly to her. 
In fhort the Lawyers left fquabbling at the Bar, 
the Soldiers fighting and cutting of Throats, 
and the Artificers their laudable Vocation of 
lying and cheating, to follow this new Divini¬ 
ty, fothat thelncenfeof all the World was in 
a manner paid to her, and no body troubled 
himfelf about going to Heaven. Upon this 
Jupiter refolved to remove her from the Earth, 
and fettle her in her old quarters in Heaven. 
Accordingly he dilpatched the Nine Mufes 
to her upon this Errand, who by the Magick 
of their Harmony drew her back to Heaven, 
but before they did that, made her leave her 
Apparel behind her, becaufe nothing but what 
\s chaft and divefted of all gaudy Ornament,is 
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admitted inco fo pure a piace la the mean time 
Sorrow, wandring up and down in the World, 
and not knowing where to find reception, for 
the Priefts that had preached her to be Happi- 
ncfs, and the Philofophers that had pretended 
to conquer her, took care to keep her at as 
great a diftance from them as they could, 
found herfelf banilhed out of all Cities, and 
turned out of all Companies, at laft by meer 
accident ihe lights upon thefe cloaths;fo hoping 
that if Ihe difguifed herfelf in them, fhe Ihould 
not be known, nor kicked and abufed as before, 
Ihe put them on her back, and thus (he has 
travell'd about the world ever fince, cloathed 
in her Sifter Pkafures apparel, and deceives 
Mankind continually.- 

Vlyjfes. Well, and what inference does he 
draw from all this? 

Hare. Why, that every thing that Men take 
for pleafiire, brings them Sorrow in the con- 
clufion, that the Pleafures of the World are 
nothing elfe but Sorrow, cloathed and covered 
over with a thin fuperficial Delight, by which 
means Men being deceived are eager in the 
purfuit of them, bue when the heat of the 
Chafe is over, perceive their Miftake. And 
now I am upon the Chapter of Pleafure, I cam 
not forbear to (peak of a certain noble Recrea¬ 

tion, 
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lion, in great Repute with all forts of Men, 
which is commonly ranked by a very great 
Solecifm under this head, and that is Gaming ; 
though ’tis fo far from deferving the Name of 
Pleafure,that ’tis nothing but the Quintefcence 
of Vexation, and yet men are fuch fots as to 
reckon it among their Diverfions. 

Ulyfies. I fuppofe you mean lofing and 
not playing, for we have a common Proverb 
among us, that ’tis net ill to play but to 
Iole. 

Hare. No fuch matter. I’ll affare you, for 
both are ill, although I muff own that lofing 
is the worfe of the two. Whatever diflurbs 
and ruffles the mind, whatever fets the paffi- 
ons all afloat, is vitious in its own nature : 
now though Winning may feem to carry 
fome feeble appearance of Good with ir, by 
reafon of the prefent profit it brings, yet it fo 
altersand difcompofesaMan.that it frequent¬ 
ly caufes him to do a thoufand idle fcandalous 
things i and if it makes him merry while the 
Paroxyfm laffs, yet that Mirth can never be 
truly good, that does not proceed from a good 
Principle. Befides, Winning is apt to betray 
a Man into many foolifh and vain Expenfes, 
and this is the reafon why your people that 
conftantly follow Play, are beggar'd by ic at 
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la ft ; for fuppofe they win as much Mony to 
night, as they loft at three or four Sittings be¬ 
fore, yet they mu ft not expert the fame Luck 
always; or fuppofe upon a ftrift Computation 
they may be found to have won as much as 
ever they loft, yet perhaps they flung away 
a Sum at one left-handed Throw, which they 
were making up in a hundred, andfo coming 
in by Driblets did them no Service. Befides 
you know the old faying, Lightly come, lightly 
go, and therefore I conclude thac all that life 
it, are much in the wrong. 

Vlyffes. But under favour, Pufs, yourCon- 
clufion won’t hold water, for I know fome 
Gentlemen that have not a foot of Land in the 
World, and yet not only keep Body and Soul 
together by Gaming, but make a topping Fi- 
gure,let me tell you ; ride in their Cala(hes,have 
theircaftofMifles,and are Company for Lords* 

Hare. Ay Sir, after they have fpent all 
they were worth upon it : for Play may not 
unfitly be compared to Ivy, which clings faft 
to a ftrong wall, and never refts till it has un¬ 
dermined it, and then when ’cis ready to tum¬ 
ble, keeps it up and fupports it. In the like 
manner Play when it lights upon a man of an 
Eftate finds ways and means to undo him, and 
when he has no more to lofe, fuftains him, 
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but fo fcandaloufly that he had better be 
twenty foot under Ground than to be obliged 
to it. To procure him a lowfie, precarious 
Subfiftance, he is forced to haunt your Ordina¬ 
ries where the Gamefters refort, to flatter and 
fawn upon every Coxcomb that wins, to fnuff 
the Candles, to pick up the Cards when they 
drop, to fit crols-legg’d for his Friend that gave 
him the laft Half-crown, and the like. Some 
Gentlemen who at their firft fallying into the 
World happened upon (harpers and were bub¬ 
bled by them,ftrike up a League with them to 
lick themfelves whole again,learn their Tricks, 
and pra&ife them upon their Neighbours 
in the Country, but furely the remedy is worfe 
than the difeafe : nay the private Hiftory of 
Greece tells us of certain Dukes that have invi¬ 
ted their brother Dukes to fupper, drunk them 
to a pitch, fet common Gamefters upon them, 
and at laft divided the fpoil with thefe worthy 
Gentlemen of the Elbow. A thing fo abomi¬ 
nable! that a generous Highway-man wou’d 
be alhamed on’t ; therefore believe me, Ulyjfes, 
Play is one of the greateft Infelicities to which 
Man is fubjett, and this execrable Infection has 
fpread fo terribly that the greateft part of both 
Sexes neglecf every thing to follow ir. Some 
are fo bewitched by its Charms, that they fa- 

crifice 
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crifice their Reputation, their Health, their 
Effaces,their Families,their Friends, nay thetn- 
felvcs, to this voracious Monfter, they beftow 
upon it what they ought to beftow upon their 
poor Wives and Children, till at Iaft they are 
reduced to Rags and Poverty, and then they 
fly the fight of Men more than we do that of 
Dogs, but efpecially of thofe that knew them 
In the days of their Profperity ; and yet thefe 
incurable Sots, if they can but roufter up half a 
piece, immediately run With it to the fatal 
Manfion where the frail Die reigns Lady para¬ 
mount of all, and gratifie their Itch of Gaming 
at the Expence of their Belly, which curfes 
them all the while for’t. And now, Vlyfies> 
deal plainly with me ; don’t you think that 
the Pleafures that men have, ought rather to be 
calied Vexations? 

Vlyffts. Ay, but Pufs, all are not of this 
fort, and a Man is no more forced to this than 
to any of the reft. Befides what had he Wif- 
dom given him for, but by its feafonable Inter¬ 
vention to ioften and allevate whatever di£ 
pieafed him ? 

Hare. Right, but with what difficulty, 
fince the remedy is fo feeble, and the difeafe 
fo inveterate ? And therefore lofe no more 
time in perfuading me to change this Condition, 

for 
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for yours, for I am relblved not to give you 
an occafion to record me for a Sot that aban* 
dond a fiate, wherein there was no thought 
at all, to go into another wherein he never 
found the ieaft content, and where he imifl kb 
thofe things which Nature gave in common to 
every body, taken from him by any one that 
has more power than himfelf, by which means 
he muft be forced to become this Ufurper s 
Have, and for the fvveat of his brows, and re¬ 
ward of his fervice receive a fcanty portion of 
What nature freely and liberally gave to all § 
and lafiiy, to furnm up all at parting, where 
all the pleafures he can find will mòft infallibly 
entail flepentanceuponhim atlaft. 

Vlyjfes. But, Pufs, Prithee don't be fofuriou$| 
feed thou not What a contemptible Quadruped 
thou art, and of fo little knowledg that thou 
doft not know whether thou area Male or 
Female ? 

Hare. Tho you prying Vimiofos, that pre¬ 
tend to know every thing, can’t tell, we know 
it well enough. 

Vlyjjes. Thou art afraid of a fhadew, and 
haft nothing to truft: to but the goodnefs of 
thy heels and yet thou act a prey to a hundred 
forts cf Creatures. 

\ 

n 
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Hare. And what is that to me, if Nature fo 

ordered it ? 
TJiyJJa. Befides thou art fo tender and weak, 

that the lead; pinch in the world difpatches 
thee. 

Hare. Come pray drop the difcourfe, for I 
find you wou’d make me out of love with my 
prefent being, whereas for not knowing fo 
many perplexing things as you do, I think it 
mod happy. But it you are fo intent upon 
this charitable work, pray make a Convert 
of fome body elfe, for I am refolved not to ac¬ 
cept of your offer, but following my own na¬ 
ture without any more thought or trouble will 
go feed on yonder fair green grafs : And fo 
farewel. 

Vlyffes. But, dear Pufs, one word before 
thou goeft. Methinks thou refembleft a cer¬ 
tain man, who being thrown into Jayl by his 
Creditors, defired them of all love not to re¬ 
move him from thence 5 for faid he, while I 
was out of Prifon 1 had a thoufand vexatious 
thoughts both for my Self and others § but now 
I am here, I have nothing in the world to take 
care of, having my Meat, Drink, Wafhing, 
Lodging, and all necefiaries provided me, fo 
for this reafon he thought ic the eafseft happieft 
plac# to pafs his days in $ though by the by, 
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Pufe, this only proceeded from his ftupidity 
and weaknefs of mind. For if he had been a 
man of any refolution and courage, he wou?d 
much (boner have chofen to enjoy his liberty 
abroad , though Under mean circumftances, 
than to be a rich man in Prifon5 and would 
have found feme way or other to break through 
all his misfortunes. To apply this (lory, I 
find by thy difeourfe that thou haft been an 
uneafie puling wretch in thy time, always 
(hitting thy quarters, and always diflatisfied, 
and thou ftili continued in the fame humour 5 
Every little vexation fits fo heavy upon thee, 
becaufe thou haft not bravery enough to 
item thofe common afflictions which the 
World and Fortune bring with them, that 
thou art refolved rather to remain in that de- 
fpicable condition of a Brute, than to be re¬ 
ft ored to th^ human lliape. And linee ?d$ 
fo with thee, Ì will eaen take thee at thy word* 
and fuffer thee to be a Bead to the end of the 
Chapter 5 for in doing otherwife, I fhould not 
oniy difpleale thee, although it were for thy 
advantage, but bring a fcandal upon our ows?1 
fpecies rather than any honour, as all thofe 
fcoundrels do that refemble thee. 

Hare. I would quit fcores with you VljjfeU 
for this angry language, could 1 day a moment 

H % longer* 
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longer, but as Nature teaches us to eat no 
more than nicer ly neceflky requires, fo ffae 
obligee us to lofe no time when we are hungry, 
and find convenient feeding near us. And 
therefore having feen that delicious grafs yon¬ 
der on the fair hill over agaioft us, and my 
appetite calling upon me, I am forced to break 
off abruptly, and take my leave of you. 

Dialogue IV. 

Vlyfcs, Circe, the Goat. 

Vlyfes.5 Was always my opinion, moft 
noble Circe, that there was a 

mighty difference between one Man and ano¬ 
ther. and we have a Proverb in Greece much 
to this purpofe 5 but I could never have be¬ 
lieved it had been fo grear, as now I am con¬ 
vinced it is fince my Jaft dtfcourfe with yonder 
Hare, or to exprefs my felf more properly, 
with him whom you transformed into that 
creature. 

Cine. And why fo > do you find him incli¬ 
ned to become Man again? 

Vlyjfea 
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Vlyjfes. So far from that, that he’s ten 

times more averfe to it than his three obflF 
nate PredecefTors were. 

Cine. Well, and are your fatisfied now 
that you were in the the wrong on’t to tax 
me of Cruelty and I don't know what, for 
turning them into Beaffs ? 

Vlyjfes. You mud pardon me, Madam, if 
I am ftill of the fame opinion, and think you 
have been no Benefaftor to them. But as 
for this laft mean fpirked Wretch, I am af- 
mod afhamed that I have thrown away fo 
many words upon him. 5Tis fuch a pusilla¬ 
nimous abjeft Scoundrel, that his fearful- 
nefs won’t let him look truth in the Face. 
Every little puff of Wind, every flight Raffle 
of Fortune fo unhinges and difcompofes him, 
that he wou’d rather chufe to live in the vileft 
fervitude without thought,than in a creditable 
Station with chofe difficulties that commonly 
attend it. 

Circe. How came you to know this? 
Ulyjfts. Why, he himfelf told me fo, and 

the reafen he gave me, why he wou’d rather 
live as a Beaft, than be reftored to his hu¬ 
mane ihape, was the many troubles and vexa¬ 
tions, to which he imagined we Men were 
fubje&p and yet while he remains in this 
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Condition, heis mch a Slave to Nature, and 
led fo forcibly by her, that he is not Mailer 
of his own Operations. And this I cou’d not 
but perceive while we were difcourfing toge¬ 
ther, for in the heat of our Dialogue, he was 
taken, it feems, with a delire to ear, and 
feeing fonie Grafs before him, left me all on 
the fudden, tho I am fure it was with an ill 
will, for 1 had treated him in very familiar 
Language, and I know he was upon Thorns 
to anfwer me, however he broke off fliort, 
telling me that he cou’d not choofe but go 
and feed, becaufe Nature commanded him 
fo to do. See then, Madam, what a mean- 
hearted Wretch this was, who rather chofe 
to live in a State of Servitude, becaufe he 
thought it was attended with fewer vexations, 
than to become Man, and be Matter of his 
own Pa-ffions, tho perhaps it might give him 
feme little trouble to conquer them ; as I 
fnppofe you have heard many of our Grecian 
Philofophers have done, who to avoid Sla¬ 
very and Violence, have not only had the 
courage to contend with the World and 
Fortune, but have gallantly facrificed their 
own Lives. 

Cnee. But hold a little* This that you 
call Servitude or Violence, is to him neither 
one nor the other* ' ' y v"~' Vhfitu 
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Ulyjjes. And why fo ? 
Ciw. Becaufe his Nature requires if. Tell 

me, I pray now* when a Stone falls, does 
it do fo by force ? 

ZJlyffes» No, not in my opinion. 
Circe. And yet it can’t do otherwife than 

fall. 
VlyJJes. I own it, becaufe Nature has or¬ 

dained it fo, and that Motion, which cau* 
feth it to defeend towards the Centre, pro¬ 
ceeding from an interiour Power, which is 
within the fame, call’d Nature, muft be 
natural to it and not violent, becaufe all via* 
lent Motions are thofe that proceed from an 
exteriour Power. And therefore tho’ the 
Stone can't aft otherwife, yet it cannot be 
properly faid to be forced. 

Circe. Why fo ? Is it not drawn down by 
Force of its own Gravity ? 

Vlyjfes. Pardon me, Madam., not by Force, 
but by Nature, it being naturaWbr a Stone 
to be ponderous, and if it were not fo, it 
wou’d ceafe to be a Stone. 

Circe. And ’tis juft fo with the affe&ions 
of Beafts, when they are led by Nature, and 
therefore it ought not to be called Force or 
Violence, fince fhe always afts the beft for 
them, a§ file does for every thing elfe, and 
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doss nothing but what tends to their Confer- 
varion and Perieftion. 

TJlyjJes. But woufd it not be much better 
for them not to be fo govern’d by her, and 
to be able to perform their Operations more 
freely. 

Circe. No, becaufe they have not the af- 
fiftance and direction of reafon ; for in this 
cafe they wou’d frequently err, whereas be» 
ing guided by her, they cannot err, they 
feldom or never fail. 

VlyJJes. And how can you be fatisfied that 
*iis fo with them > 

Circe. Daily experience fhews it me, a9 
being often cooverfant with all the different 
Species of them, which I keep here in this 
Ifland. Now none of them, as far as Ì can 
perceive, either eats more than Nature re¬ 
quires, or feeds on any thing chat is unpro¬ 
per or injurious to it, neither are they guilty 
of the leaft excefs or diforder, and this is 
the reafon that during that little fpace that 
Nature has appointed them to live, which I 
own is much Ihorter than what fhe has given 
to Man, they enjoy an uninterrupted Health 
and Vigour, which falls out other wile with 
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Z/lyJJes. But if they commit no excels or 

diforder, how comes it about* that their 
lives are fhorter than ours ? 

Circe. It proceeds from their Conftitution, 
which as Nature has given it them, is not 
fo Temperate as that of Men, and from the 
moifture that feeds the natural Hear, as that 
maintains and keeps in the Lamp of Life, 
which in Beafts participates more of the 
Water, and lefs of the Air than ours does, 
and confequently is more liable to corrupti¬ 
on, I fpeak of the generality of Beafts, lor 
fome of them live much longer than Man, 
as for inftance the Hart and Elephantr 

ZJiyjJes, And is it your opinion then, 
Madam, that ?tis better to be a Beaft than 
a Man ? 

Circe* For my part I will not decide this 
matter, neither have you any reafon to think 
I believe it, for then I wou'd have changed 
my felf into a Beaft, as well as I have done 
them. But if & fhould agree to every thing 
you fay, our Convention wou'd fooia be at 
an End. Tis enough lor you that I have 
given you free leave ro reftore as many of 
them to their humane Shape, as are defirous 
to wear it 5 and altho you have not had the 
good lock as yet to meet with any one, that 

wou’d 
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wou’d accept the favour you offer d him, yet 
I wou’d by no meai|S have you difcouraged, 
but profecute your defign, for ’tis ten to 
one but you wiii find fome ooe that will. 

Vlyjfes. I am refolved to take your advice, 
for I think it wou’d redound much to my 
Difhonour, to throw up fo generous a de- 
figo, as this, not and carry it on, till I fucceed. 

Circe. Go then and try what you can do 
upon the Goat you fee feeding there, for, as 
I remember, he was a Grecian too* 

Vlyjfes* If you are a Grecian, Friend, as 
Circe has informed me you are, pray let me 
have a little difcourfe with you. It may be 
perhaps for your advantage. 

Goat. A Grecian I was while I continued 
a Man, and my Name was Cleomenes of Co¬ 
rinth, but now I am not, neither am I de* 
firous to be fo. 

Vlyjfes* What, are you alhamed of your 
Country then ? 

Goat. By no means, for without vanity I 
may fay it, that in every refpedl: tis one of 
die beft and fineft Countries in the World. 
» ' . . 

Olyjfes. What is it then you wou’d not be ì 
Goat. Why become Man again, and this is 

the only thing I am afraid of, for I live more 
fo my Satisfaction in this Species, where 
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my Heart andrEyes are horizontal, than when 
I walked ere£t. Thanks to my kind deftiny i 
enjoy my felf, and the ftaple Commodities 
of Nature, my fhare of Earth, Air, and 
Water, without any one to invade my Free¬ 
hold. In fhort, I enjoy much more Tranquil¬ 
lity and Content now, than I found when l 
lived among you. 

Vlyffes, I came on purpofe to offer you 
this kindnefs, and thought I fhould lay no 
little Obligation upon you, to rettore you 
to your humane Shape, deliver you out of 
this Servitude, and carry you again to your 
native Country* 

Goat. I thank you however for your Good- 
Will: But alas! fhcu’d what you defign’d 
me take effeft, it wou’d happen to me quite 
ptherwife than you imagine. 

Vlyffes. And why fhould you fay fo, dec* 
merits ? Our Sages of Greece, I am fure, have 
always maintain’d, that Man is the moli: per¬ 
fect and moft noble Creature in the IXniverfe* 
nay that he is in fonie refpeft the End nd 
Lord of all the re ft. 

Goat. I mutt confcfs they (liowsd themfelves 
Sages in talking fo, for every Man is obliged 
to fee the beft Leg foremoft, to fpeak well 
of himfelf, and fay what he knows. 
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Vljjfes* May ! therefore make fo bold as 

to ask you, what fort of a Life yours is, and 
what Felicity you enjoy, that you rather 
choofe to live a Bead thus, than reaffume your 
former Condition? 

Goat. Should I give my felf the trouble to 
recount to you thofe advantages and conveni¬ 
ences that we Beads are in pofleffion of,perhaps 
you wou?d not think that they deferve fuch a 
Name ; Nay I very much qeeftion whether 
you wou d be able to underdand them, any 
more than you are to comprehend the hap* 
pinefs you fo earnedly hunt alter in this or 
the other Life, becaufe the Nature of Man is 
fo fantadick and infatiable. But becaufe I 
will not be* wholly filent neither, I will make * 
bold to lay before you fonie of thofe Evils 
we avoid* which are fo grievous and mor¬ 
tifying, that if you weigh matters aright 
you woffd infallibly envy us, as you have 
the vanity to flatter your felves that we 
envy you. 

Vhffes. Come on then, honed Friend, and 
let us hear what you have to offer. 

Goat. There are innumerable Evils and 
Miferies to which poor Man is obnoxious, 
and thefe have fortified me in my re fo! udori 
of Living and Dying a Bead? But time will 
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, Hot permit me to difcourfe of them all, for 

being juft come from feeding, Nature, that has 
a refpeft to nothing but my Prefervation gent¬ 
ly advifes me to take a Ihort nap under the 
refrefhing Shade of thefe Trees. 

VlyQes. However gratify my curiofity fo 
far, as to acquaint me with feme of the prin¬ 
cipal Evils. / 

Goat. Ay, with all my heart. Know then, 
ZJ/yJfes, that among his other Infelicities and 
Miferies, Man has four to ftruggle with, 
each of which in my opinion is infupport» 
able. For my part, whenever I refleft upon 
them, they pofiefs me with that Horror and 
Averfion for the humane State, that I had 
rather be the vileft Reptile imaginable than 
Man, whom you infolently Itile Sovereign 
of the Creation. 

Vlyjjes. Pray defcend to the particulars. 
Goat* The fmall or no a durance he has of 

things to come, the perpetual fufpicions he 
has of thofe of his own kind, with whom 
he is obliged to be always Conversant, his 
fear and dread of the Laws» and Confine» 
ment under them. 

Dlyjfet. Hold, Friend, you think on too 
many things lor one time. 

Goaf, 
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Goat. And the chief thing is, to be able to 

avoid the thinking on them. To begin with 
the firft, tell me what fecurity any Man can 
pretend to have, that he fhall peaceably en¬ 
joy his own for an Hour? But efpecially 
thofe of the common fort, who are in the 
Hands of Fortune, and I need not tell you 
how inconftant and flippery a Coquette fhe 
is, and after that under the Power of Princes 
and Senates, who govern by no other Law 
but that of their own will ; and the will 
of Man, you know, is, never to be farisfied* 

Viyjfes. I owe it, but then a wife Man 
will always accommodate himfeif, as well as 
he can, to the difpofal of one, and the com¬ 
mands of the other. 

Goat. And if we fpeak of that now, with 
refpeél to that which we call our own, who 
can infure himfeif of the poflèfRcn of it for one 
Day only ì for fince the diftsnftion of nttum 
and turni hath obtained in the World, Men 
are grown fo avaricious, that every one en¬ 
deavours to enrich himfeif right or wrong* 
and build the Pabriek of their own Fortunes 
upon the Ruins of others# 

Vlyjfes. You are'in the right of jt, Menare 
are more inductions to infnare one another* 
than to catch you poor Animals. 

Goat* 
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Goat. I will not enlarge upon thofe con¬ 
tinual Perplexities and Anxieties you daily 
labour under, left the tyrannical Ravage o£ 
opprefling Princes Ihould deprive you of your 
rich Pofleflions $ but I have been familiarly 
converfant with feveral Perfons who though 
they have been very rich, have led poor and 
milerable Lives, out of a continual folicitude, 
left they (hould lofe what they were only 
imaginary Matters of, which they were ne» 
ver capable of enjoying it, and reaped no 
more Benefit and Satisfaction from it, than 
thofe who could claim no propriety in it. 

Vlyjfet. You need not fay any more of 
Covetoufnefs, for that is fuch a Vice, that ic 
tranfports Men fo, not only to be ocher Mens, 
but alfo their own Enemies. 

Goat. I iliall forbear to mention the dan¬ 
ger of Thieves, the infidelity and villany of 
Servants 5 nay, fometimes the difloyaky and 
bafenefs of your own Wife, efpedally if fhe 
is younger than yourfelf ; we are not ex« 
pofed to any of thefe Misfortunes, we amafi 
no Treafures, have no diftmelion of Proper* 
ty, but enjoy all things in common, none 
of us oppreffing or wronging our Neighbour." 
We are not obnoxious to fear 5 for all of the 
fame kind being equal in Power, there is 

no 
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no Superiority amongftus; fo confequently 
we are under no apprehenfion of being inju¬ 
red and opprefled by one more Potent. 

Vlyjjes. ’Tis very true that thefe Confide: 
rations occafion great Perplexities atnongft 
Men, but a wife and prudent Perfon that can 
govern his Affections by reafon, will in a great 
incallire free himfelf from them. 

Goat* Bat if you perchance are Conque¬ 
rors at one time, they will rally again. 

Vlyffes. No com pleat Victory was ever 
obtained without induflry and Fatigue. 

Goat. You Men are always addifted to 

flatter your felves with specious Pretences ; 
but in the Second place, is there any Crea* 

■ lure befides Man that is difturbed3 rcftlds 
and uneafie for things to come ? 

ZJljffes. Pray, how doth this contribute 
to Man’s Infelicity £ 

Goat. Very much, it fills him with con¬ 
tinual Fears and Difturbances. If he See the 
Clouds begin to gather, then is he perplex¬ 
ed and troubled how to gee his Harveft 
home. If. he hear it thunder , or fee the 
Lightning, the fear and dread of the Thun* 
derbolt makes him make Vows to the Gods $ 
feme run into Owes in the Ground, being 
of die Opinion that Thunder never pene* 
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traces above five Foot into the Earth, and 
others have covered themfelves with Seals 
Skin, bccaufe it is faid chat this Animal only 
is free from being Thunder-ftruck. 

. O 

Vlyjfes. There are bue few fuch timorous 
Coxcombs as thefe. 

Goat. Thofe that are not affected with 
thefe things have others that difeompofe 
them 5 fome are always fo much under the 
fear and appreheofion of Sicknefs, that they 
cannot ever be faid to be really well, deny* 
ing themfelves thofe things for prevention 
which Nature hath defigned for an innocent 
Pieafure and Refrelfament* abridging them¬ 
felves of thofe NecefTaries which a regular 
Appetite might modeftly require. Thefe 
Perfons make themfelves Slaves to Rules* 
Cufloms and Habits* fo that if the Seafon 
chance to vary from its ufual Courfe* they 
are prefently under fo great a Confirmation, 
that it very often throws them into a fit of 
Sicknefs. 

Vlyjjes. Such pitiful Hen-hearted Wret¬ 
ches as thefe don't deferve the name of 
Men. 

Goat. As for thofe who are of a more 
couragious -Conftitutton, they are either 
very lliort-liv’d, or at lead live fo faft, and 
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impair Nature fo much, that they have a 
thoufand Maladies and Diftempers before 
they come to be old ; or at leaft being con- 
fcious to themfelves of their Irregularities and 
Debaucheries, they are under perpetual Fears 
and Jealoufies left they fhould, knowing 
how well they have deferved them. 

Vlyjjes. None of thefe inconveniences at¬ 
tend you ? 

Goat. Not in the leaft, for we live al¬ 
ways by one Rule, the Dilates and Law 
of Nature ; but when you are fick, how 
fearful and fufpicious are you, left your 
Friends fhould forfake you, and you fhould 
want what is neceffary for your Support and 
Afliftance, and your Charges being then 
great, left your Eftate fhould be fo im- 
poverifh’d, that you fhould be forced to 
work for your Living afterwards? But we 
can govern our felves in our Sicknefs al¬ 
though ali things are in common amongft 
us. 

Vlyjfes. Yet by your good leave, you 
Beafts, when you have a Thorn in your Foot, 
or any other fuch like Misfortune befals you, 
ftand in need of human Afliftance. 

Goat. This happens fo feldom that it is 
not worth mentioning5 then as for the fear 

- I r 
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of Death under the difmal apprehenfion of 
which you continually labour, we are in- t 
tirely free from it. 

Vlyffis. Are not you fubje£t to the fear 
of Death ? 

Goat. Not unlefs it be prefent, and we 
feel the Pain and Smart of it 3 whereas you 
anticipate it by thinking on it, and if by 
any means you chance to know its deter¬ 
minate time, it overwhelms you with Grief 
and Sorrow, and fome have laid violent 
hands upon themfelves for this very reafon. 
But then as to your Care and Concern about 
Futurities 3 how miferable and wretched a 
State is yours, who are obliged, not only to 
provide thofe things that you have occafion 
for from day to day, but in fome cafes, a 
year or two before-hand, and afterwards to 
preferve them that they are neither loft or 
fpoiled. 

Vlyffis. Why, there is the very fame 
thing amongft you Brutes. 

Goat. Which of us, pray > 
TJlyffes. The Pifmire who lays up a Stock 

in Summer againft Winter. 
Goat. You fay right, but this is not out 

of any fear or apprehenfion, left fhe fhould 
want in the Winter, which is the reafon 

3 x why 
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why you Men provide Stores 5 but be- 
caule lhe cannot endure the Cold of that 
Seafon, and never comes from under Ground 
ali that time, fo fhe carries her Meat to be 
juft at hand 3 which flie doth by a natural 
Inftinft, not out of any Fear left fhe 
fhouid not always find fufficient on the 
Earth for her Maintenance and Support j 
For how is it poffible that we fhouid have 
any notion of Futurity who know nothing 
of Time or its Parts ? 

Ulyjfes. It is impoffible that you fhouid 
be ignorant of Time. There are a great 
many of you that change Countries every 
Spring and Fall, as Swallows and Thruflies; 
and others hide themfelves under the Earth, 
as Snakes, Badgers, &c. 

Goat. This doth not in the leaft pro¬ 
ceed from our knowledge of Time, but only 
from feeling the different Effèfts of it, for 
we are not only ignorant of time itfelf, but 
aifo of the motion of the celeftial Bodies, 
which is the caufe of it j we are only fen- 
fible of the different Effects it hath upon the 

, as Heat, Cold, Wind, Rain, and fuch 
various natural Produftions ; thefe 

things we are fooner and better acquainted 
(0 that you often prediót 

them 
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them from us ; for our Fancy not being foli 
of Whim and Caprice as yours is, we can 
more nicely perceive every the moil minute 
change which you cannor. 

Ulyjjes. Do you account the knowledge 
of Time an unhappinefs > 

Goat. Certainly the molt great that can 
attend any Creature, becaufe Time, or rather 
the Motion by which it is computed, is the 
occafion of all Changes and Alterations, and 
what is (till more mortifying, the caufe of 
your own Ditfolution, which always repre* 
fonts Death before your Face : you continu¬ 
ally count the Hours, and are conftantly con¬ 
triving to provide, what you lhall have oc« 
cafion for from time to time, now we who 
live according to die Diftates of Nature, are 
not fubjeft to any of thefe Anxieties and BI- 
fturbances ; nay, your folly is often fo great, 
that you perplex your folves about thofc 
things which will happen after your 
Death. 

VlyJJes. That Care is moft juft and re? 
quifue, we are bound by Nature to provide 
for the welfare of our Children who are part 
of our felves. 

Goat. Things of fuch Confequence as this 
you mention, are attended with pieafure 
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and fatisfa&ion, but you alfo are very feli¬ 
citous about thofe that are trivial and ridicu¬ 
lous. / 

Uiyjjes. What are thofe, pray ? 
Goat. Concerning your Grave, as thos the 

Earth were not the Univerfal Mother of all 
Mankind, but you buy it of the Prieft, as 
if every Man were not in titled to a Pro¬ 
priety in her ; and he that has no Money, is 
left to be entombed in our Carcafies. 

Vlyffes. Let us pafs by this Subje&, it 
mt being fo univerfal and extenfive. 

Goat. Then there is the fear and dread 
you have of one another : now amongft us 
there is no fuch thing, for no Beaft will prey 
upon another of the fame kind, unlefs urged 
on by Love, Hunger, jealoufly, &c. and this 
happens very rarely. 

Vlyffes. Neither are we Enemies to one 
another by Nature. 

Goat. But the boundlefs Ambition of your 
Defires hath made it a fecond Nature. None 
of you are content and fatisfied with what 
would fuffice Nature, but continually endea¬ 
vouring to defraud his Neighbour 5 hence 
proceed Rich Wars, the ruin and depopu¬ 
lating Cities, plundering Countries, Malia- 
eros, Treafons and Robberies, the poyfon- 

1 
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ing of one another, a thing totally unknown 
amongft us. 

ZJlyJfes. A prudent Man mav eafily obviate 
all thefe. ’ 

Goat, Pray, how> 
fO/y£is. By being content with a compe¬ 

tency, and living remote and independent 
from others. 

Goat. The firft may be in your Power to 
perform, but you will find the latter very 
difficult if not impoffible. Every Man hath 
occafion for a great many feveral things, 
which it is not in his own Power to pro* 
cure for himfelf, which obliges Men to dwell 
together, and form themfelvcs into Societies, 
upon which account Cities were builc, that 
you might live conveniently together, and 
be mutually afiifiing to each other 5 and one 
Man very often having no occafion for what 
his Neighbour hath, who may perhaps want 
his Commodities ; you invented Money, 
which indeed is an excellent Expedient, and 
a very commodious Medium of Commerce $ 
but this very Money becoming fo absolutely 
neceflary, for the convenience and pleafure 
of human Life, you are all of you fo be¬ 
witched and infatuated with the love of ir 
that the Mifchiefs it occafions amongft you, 
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do far furpafs the Benefit and Advantage that 
doth accrue by it ; thus are you every mo» 
mene alarmed by Fears and Sufpicion, left 
the hand of Theft and Rapine, or Fraud 
and Injuftice ftiould defpoil you of it, which 
makes you continually jealous of each o- 
ther. v 

Viyffes. You fay right, the diftin&ion of 
Meum and 7mm hath introduced much Mif* 
chief into the World, being the occafion of 
mod of the Animofites amongft us, which 
cannot happen amongft you, where all things 
are in common ; yet we have a moft noble 
remedy againft it, which is Friendfhip^ the 
moft pleafant and beneficial Bleffing, that the 
Gods ever bellowed on us Mortals, by this 
we can communicate, not only of the Goods 
of Fortune, but our very Thoughts alfo, our 
Grief, Joy and ail the other Paftions of our 
Mind. 

Goat. We alfe are not excluded from en¬ 
joying the Benefit of Friendfhip, which ob¬ 
tains not only amongft thofe of the fame 
kind, but of different alfo ; as the Turtle» 
Dove and Popinjay, Peacock and Pigeons, 
the Bee and Fallow-Deer, and many ©- 
thers. 

Vlyffes* 
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Ulyjfes. True Friendfliip proceeds from 
the confideration of what is good and vir¬ 
tuous, of which you can’t have the leafc 
Notion or Idea. Therefore that Friendfliip 
which is contracted amongft wicked Per foils 
for fome evil and bafe End, or fordid Gain 
and Advantage, may be more properly called 
a Combination, Plot or Confpiracy, than 
true Friendfliip. Now yours is nothing 
but meer Inflinft and natural Inclinations § 
Friendfliip alfo fliould be voluntary and c- 
lefted, which is beyond your Power to 
do. 

Goat. If we are not fufceptible of true 
Friendfliip, yet we are free from Fawning, 
Flattery, whofe ipecious Pretences often do 
as much harm, as real Friendfliip can do 
good. 

TJlyJJes. But by the Affiftance of Reafon 
and Experience m Converfation, we are ca¬ 
pable of diftioguifhuig the one from the 
ther. v 

Goat. For my parr, I cannot fee |iow% 
fmee an expert Flatterer, can fo well coun¬ 
terfeit the part of a true Friend, befides the 
Nature of Man is very prone to be plealed 
with Flattery, and you may be eafily ina- 
pofed upon in this particular. 
* ' ' Z).iyfes0 
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Vlyffes. What you fay is very true, that 

Flattery,naturally pleafes mod Men, and up¬ 
on this account, the difcovety will be pret¬ 
ty difficult 5 for a true Friend, as well as the 
Flatterer, ought to give us a due Commen¬ 
dation when we do what is praife worthy, 
but here lies the difcriminating Point, all 
Flatterers will forfake you in adverfity, 
which is the only time to try a true Friend, 
though it is not impoflible to know him 
beforehand. 

Goat. By what Charaflrerifticks do you di- 
ftinguilh him > 

Ulyjfes. There are feveral ways of ma- 
king thedifcovery ; as for inftance, The Flat¬ 
terer always fuits and accommodates him- 
felf to the Humour and Circumftances of 
the Perfon he flatters, imitating him in his 
A&ions, Gefture and Difcourfe, applauding 
every thing he fays or does ; whereas a true 
Friend ftrives not fo much to pleafe as to 
be really ferviceable 3 therefore a Flatterer is 
compared to the Shadow that always fol¬ 
lows the Body, and a true Friend to the 
Light which makes all things appear in their 
proper Colours. The Flatterer alfo com¬ 
mends every thing you do, and a true Friend 
that only which really defcrvcs it. The 
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Fatterer will attribute whatfoever is ho- 
nourable and praife-worthy to you, and take 
whatfoever is fcandalous and ignominious 
upon himfelf, his whole Defign being to 
(both and carefs you in whatfoever you do, 
be it well or ill 5 whereas a fincere Friend 
will endeavour to correct and reform you. 

Goat. Suppofing all this to be true, yet 
the ftriftnefs of the Laws, and the fear of 
the Punilhment infli&ed on thofe who break 
them, is a fufficient Argument for me to re¬ 
main Brute hill. 

ZJlyJfes. Do you think then that Laws 
are prejudicial to Mankind ? 

Goat. No, but it difeovers the weaknefs 
and imperfection of your Nature to have 
occafion for them. What impetuous defires 
and inclinations have you againft your own 
Eafe and Incereft? which are fo predominant 
over you, that the Light of Reafon is nor 
fufficient to fecure you againft them, but 
there is occafion for fo many Laws to de^ 
ter you from them by the fear cf Punifh- 
menr. 

ZJlyjfes. They were defigned for the cor¬ 
rupt and depraved part of Mankind, but 
the good and virtuous are fo far from being 
influenced by them, that they aft: what is 
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Juft and Right fpontaneouGy, without fo 
much as knowing them. 

Goaf< A finali ability in Arithmetick will 
ferve to compute their Number, if you don't 
reckon the fame Perfons over again. But 
fuppofing you were all fo, how uneafie muft 
you be, always {landing upon your Guard, 
left your Senfes fliould furprize and capti¬ 
vate your Reafon, and make you Slaves to 
your Lulls and Pafiions. 

Vlyffes. The Wife and Virtuous have made 
this habitual, and then the difficulty is over. 

Goat. It will coft you abundance of pains 
and trouble before this can be accoro pii 1 li¬ 
ed, fince all Men are naturally prone to 
what is forbidden 5 now we have no De¬ 
fires or Inclinations, but what are confident 
with, and agreeable to our Natures, and fo 
voluntarily avoid and abftain from all things 
that are prejudicial to us, without regard ei¬ 
ther to fear of Punilhment, or Shame which 
Paffion creates you fo much trouble and un- 
cafmefs. 

Vljjfes. You need value your felves 
much upon this, it is a very great thing 
indeed, neither to be influenced by the fear 
of Punilhment, or fenfe of Shame. 

Goaty 
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Goat. How are we to blame in regard 
we are ignorant of either, and therefore let 
us fpeak of thofe things that fall under out 
cognizance ? In Ihort, the Eafe and Freedom 
I enjoy in my prefenc Condition, is fo a- 
greeable*and pleafant to me, in competition 
with thofe many Ties and Obligations you 
lie under, the greateft part whereof are the 
effe# of your Folly and Ambition, whereby 
you, whom Nature had made free, are fo en¬ 
fia ved, that I am fo far from being inclined 
to become Man again, that I will never io 
much as come near them again ; for you are 
not content to be bound by thefe Laws your 
felves only, but lay the very Beads that ferve 
you, and over whom you pretend a Pro¬ 
priety under the fame Obligations 5 thus 
you punirti them for the Injuries they do to 
others ( as you call them ) as feeding in 0- 
ther Mens Grounds, whereas you your 
felves ought to be puniftied for violating the 
Laws of Nature, in making that a particu¬ 
lar Property, which was originally in com¬ 
mon 5 this is the true Reafon why you can¬ 
not aflociate fafely together as we do, being 
under continual apprehenfions of lofing ycur 
Pofleffions, or being involved under fome 
fuch like Troubles and Inconveniences; for 
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my part, I envy not this Noble State of 
yours, which is attended with fo many Mi¬ 
series and‘Misfortunes; and am refolved to 
fpend the fmall remainder of my Days in the 
Condition I am now in, free from the fear of 
Death or any other Calamities. 

Dialogue V. 

Ulyffef, Circe, and the Hind. 

ZJlyffes* THRuth, dear Lady, often meets 
with a very unkind Reception, 

creating an Averfion to fuch as fpeak it, yet 
It is fo bafe for the Mouth and Heart, not 
to accord with each other, and I know you 
to have fo noble and generous a Soul, that 
I will prefume to declare my felf freely, tho’ 
in fomc things, i may, perhaps, gain your dif- 
pieafure. 

Circe. As free and plain as you pleafe, 
noble Vlyfjesi nothing can be more agreeable 
to me than the naked Truth. 

Ulyjfes. Why, then I much fufpeft whe* 
eher according to your Promife you have 
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feftored thofe with whom I have converted 
to the right ufe of their rational Faculty, 
tho* you have permitted them the exereife 
of Speech 5 if not, you have very much im- 
pofed on me ; now, their Sentiments are fo 
very abfurd, that i can never imagine they 
would entertain them, if they were Matters 
of right Reafon, for they all unanimoutty de¬ 
clare, they would rather continue Beafts as 
they are, than recover their former Huma¬ 
nity. 

Circe. You might have juft Reafon to 
complain, if I had terved you fo ; no Per- 
fon ought to promife any thing, but what 
they are both willing and able to perform, 
the firft is Villany, and the laft Folly 5 but 
you may allure your felf, that whilft you 
converfed with them, they had as perfeófc 
ufe of their Reafon and Underftanding, as 
ever they had when they enjoyed an human 
Shape. 

Vlyffes. How then come they to be fo 
ftupidly fottilh, notwithftanding I have of¬ 
fered them fo many convincing Arguments to 
the contrary ? 

Circe. Perhaps they have met with fo 
much Pleafure and Convenience in that 
fort of Life, which we are altogether unac¬ 
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quainted with, that induces them to be of 
that Opinion ; but proibente your Defign, 
and perhaps you may find fame of a quite 
different Sentiment 5 you need not fear any 
fort of Bead you meet with, for they have 
all been Men formerly, and none of them 
will hurt or injure you. 

Z/fjlfes. The Grecian Sages rank'd them 
in the fir ft Clafs of Ver tue that were able 
to ipftru£b and direft themfelves, to lead a 
vertuous and honeft Life. Thofe in the fe- 
cond who would be directed and informed 
by others ; but would not admit bim to be 
accounted amohgft the Number of Men, that 
was not able to advife himfelf, and would 
not be direfted and inftrutted by others. 
Such fort of Animals are thofe I have con¬ 
vened with, fo that it ought not to feem 
flrange to me if they refufe to become Men 
again ; but ftill it is the Duty of every one 
to do all the good that is in his Power, and 
therefore this ought not to deter me, that 
have more Underftanding than they, from at¬ 
tempting to do this generous Service for 
thofe that are worthy of ir. 1 fee a {lately 
Herd of Deer, Til fee if there be any Grecian 
amongft them. I conjure you all by what 
bounteous Heaven beftows upon you, that 
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is moft pleafant and defireable to you, to 
tell me if there be any Grecians amongft 
you. 

Hind, Thanks be to the immortal Gods 
that I hear and underftand the Voice of a 
Man, and can fpeak as formerly. 

Vlyffes. Perhaps I have now lighted upon 
one who hath not loft the ufe of his Under- 
ftanding as the others had,fince he fo devout¬ 
ly thanks the Gods for the recovery of his 
Speech and Underftanding. 

Hind. Are you a Grecian Sir, that asks 
us this Queftion > 

Vlyffes. Yes, my Name is Vlyffes. 
Hind. And I alio was of Greece, and a 

Woman before Circe metamorphofsd me in¬ 
to a n^Hind. 

Ulyjjes. Nay, if I have now to do with 
Women who generally will be in the wrong, 
I can expeft but fmall Succefs, bat however, 
it will be fome fort of Satisfaction to have 
difcourfed with both Sexes. 

Hind. Pray, noble Vlyffes, for the Love 
of Jupiter, tell me, why you enquired whe¬ 
ther there were any Grecian here, and how 
it comes to pafs that I underftand you, and 
can difcourfe with you, which Ì never could 
do with any other fmce I have been a Hind. 

K Vlyffes, 
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ZJlyffìs. You are obliged to me {of this 

Favour out of the natural Àfìeftion I bear 
to my native Country, 1 have obtained ieave 
of Circe to difcotsrfe with every one of you, 
and that all who will, may receive their for¬ 
mer Shape, and go home along with me, 
and you are one for whom 1 will do this 
piece of Service, if you think fit to accept of 
it : Do you hear what I fay to- you ? come, 
tell me your mind prefently, for you Wo¬ 
men do but confound your felves, when you 
confider too long, for your Capacities are 
but very {hallow, and therefore you are moft 
fuceefsfui at quick Repartees* 

Hind. Not I, by all that is good, I hope* 
I have anfwered you quick enough. 

Vljfies. Your quick Anfwer deferves a 
ifaarp Cenfure. 

Hind1 Why fo, good Sir ì 
UljJfes. Becaufe it is Ridiculous and Irra*j 

fional, 
Hind, You cenfure me too rafhly, I 

have very good Reafons to offer for what I 
fay„ 

Vlyffks. Pray then, oblige me with forno 
o' thefe weighty Reafons. 

Bind. I think it a fuffident Reafon that 
.a Wfo E'.t be restored to my former Condi- 
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tiorjj being, as I told you before* a Wo* 
man. 

VljJfes. That’s a very weak Reafon in¬ 
deed, for then you would be a reafooable 
Creature, which in your own Opinion is fot 
more eligible chan that of any Beaft what- 
foever, in regard you fo devoutly thanked 
the Gods for permitting you the Power td 
fpeak, which is only proper to Man, 

Hind. It is not being a reafonable Crea¬ 
ture that makes me fo averfe to return to my 
former Condition, but becaufe I mult be a 
Woman again 5 we are fo fcorned and defpi- 
fed by you, that feme of your Wife Med 
have aflerted that we are of the not fame 
Species, others have affirm’d that a Female is 
only a Male not brought to Maturity, or a 
thing wherein Nature has been deficient id 
its Production ; though it is very evident 
how directly contrary this is to the Law of 
Nature, for we are as abfolutely requifite and 
necefiary for the Generation of Man, as 2 
Man himfelf is, and what is born of us is 
able to beget his like, which thofe that pro» 
ceed from two different Species cannot do? 
as is evident by Mules who are generated 
from & Horfe and an A6* 

'IJlyffeit 
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> • Dlyffes. You are a wonderful Philofo- 

v pher. 
A/W. My Husband was an excellent Phi- 

lofopher, and 1 could not chufe but improve 
by his Convention ; but befides, this fort of 
Philofophy comes to us naturally. 

ZUyfles. And yet all your Philofophy is 
not able to remedy one Defett fo univerfal- 
ly predominant in your Sex. 

Hind. What is that > 
Vlyjfes. To hear your own Tongue run 

fo, that you are more defirous of talking, 
than to be Woman again, thanking the Gods 
fo devoutly for that Favour, which intimates 
how very fond you are of it. 

Hind. I am much in the right of it, in 
regard you ufe our Sex fo barbaroufly, ma¬ 
king meet Slaves of us, whereas we were o- 
riginaily defigned for your Affifiants and Af~ 
fodates, perverting the Order of Nature, 
for which you give no other Keafon than 
that it is your Will and Pleafure. Amongft 
Animals, the Female equally partakes with 
the Male in his Pkafures and Diverfions, as 
well as Care and Labour ; but Man affimies 
to himfelf a tyrannical Power and Preroga¬ 
tive, filling himfelf, Lord of the Greation, 
and domineers and infults over her, that he 

ought 
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ought to cherifh and fuccour, only becaufe 
her Frame and Conftitution is not quite Co 
rebuff and hardy, 

TJlyjfes. Pray, what are thefe mighty 
Hardihips that are put upon you* that you 
make fuch difmal Complaints, 

Hind. As if you did not know ; why you 
put the moil fervile Drudgery upon us, 

Vlyjjes. Nay, now you wrong us extrean*- 
ly, for we make you our Friends and Com¬ 
panions, 

Hind. Can you pretend to call her a 
Friend and Companion, whofe whole Life 
is nothing but a continual Slavery under a 
cruel and rigid Matter } nay, you have or¬ 
dered Matters fo, that we muft purchafe this 
Servitude (or Companionfhipas you call it.) 

Vlyjfes. This is for your own Benefit 
and Advantage. 

Hind. That’s pleafant indeed, to give 
Money to be Servants is much for our Ad¬ 
vantage, I rhought Servants had ufualiy re¬ 
ceived Wages. I ihould be very glad to hear 
you make this out. 

Vlyjfcs. Why, then HI tell you : You 
not having fufficient Prudence and Con¬ 
duit to keep and manage your own Eflates $ 
out of pure Refpeft and Kindnefs to you* 
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flic Law hath judged it neceflary, that your 
Husband Ihould have the keeping and ma¬ 
nagement of your Fortunes, not as if it were 
their own Property, but as your Truftees 
and Guardians, that you may have where¬ 
withal to fabfift when you come to be Wi¬ 
dows, for it comes into your own Hands 
after their Death, 'which often makes a very 
great Hole in their Filate $ now it would be 
more reafonable, that the Husband Ihould 
put as touch more to his Wife's Portion, and 
fo live upon that together as long as it lafls, 
and then each provide for thenifelves $ for 
It’s very hard that we Ihould take all the 
Pains and Care, and you only live in Idlenefs, 
and fpend what we get, and after our Deaths 
to difpofe of what we leave as you think 
Ilta i ■. "!** 

Hind* I am furc that we fave more at 
home by our good Houlewifry, than you 
generally get, and you never knew any Man 
that grew very rich that had not a Wife to 
manage things well at home, and look after 
the main chance. 

Uiyjfes. I muft needs agree with you in 
this, for you Women being meaner fpirited, 
and of a more fneaking Temper than Men3 
yqu are bgteer at pinching and (paring, and 

faking 
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raking and fcraping together ; but ftili, if you 
do nothing but look after what we get, then 
you ought to be obedient to us $ for your 
Souls being uncapabie of managing Affurs of 
great Moment and Conièqucnce, it is iW 
that Submiffion and Obedience is a Wo¬ 
man's greatefl: Commendation* 

Hind. This is what you wou d fain per« 
fwade the World to, becaufe it makes fo 
much for your own Intereft, but if you'll 
confult both Reafon and Experience, }ou*il 
find the quite contrary. Pray, how long was 
the Kingdom of the Amazons govern’d by Wo¬ 
men, and they never wanted Mens Prowefs 
or Policy to defend or enlarge their Domi¬ 
nions? What a flourishing State was Ba- 
lylon under Queen Scmiramh ? And your own 
Hiftories are full of the glorious Atchiwe- 
ments of the Scythian Tomyris. 

Vlyjfes. But how many more fuch will 
you find ? 

Hind. Truly, they may thank you for it, 
who confine them within the Walls of your 
Houfe to fuch mean, abjeft, and fordid Bu- 
fmefs as is fir only for the moil contempti¬ 
ble Slaves and VafTalss faying, that {he only is 
praife-worthy, whofe Adlions exceed not the 
Limits of her own Houfe : Notwithfland* 

K 4 iog 
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ing if you would do them Juftice, you mud 
needs own, that they are fo diligent and 
induftrious in thefe mean Affairs, that their 
Houfes look like Faradifes, to thole who 
have no Women in them. Then as to your 
Cloaths, what forry, pitiful, nafty Wret¬ 
ches would you be, if it were not for 
mì 

Vlyjftes. You can manage thefe things 
well enough if you will. 

Hind. And fo we fliould things of greater 
moment if you did but permit us. 

Vlyjfes. You had beft leave off whilft 
you are well ; for I remember a Story of 
a Shooemaker, who being commended for find¬ 
ing fault with a Buckle that was amifs in 
the Shooe of a Statue 5 thereupon grew fo 
vain, as to run beyond his Laft, and make 
feme other very ridiculous Remarks. 

Hind. I wiffi we could pleafe you in 
any thing, but all we can do, can fcarce de¬ 
serve a good word from you. 

Vlyffes. You do us abundance of wrong 5 
we refpeft and honour you above our 
felves. 

Hind. You never allow us the Power 
of managing any thing, either at home or 
abroad 5 you will, indeedj fee us at the up- 
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per End of the Table, and when we are 
Young and Beautiful, and your Inclinations 
are very ftrong towards us, then, perhaps, 
we fhall be careffcd and courted, but when 
you have fatisfied your Defires, and our 
Charms begin to fail, then you'11 treat us 
with the utmoft Scorn and Contempt. 

Vlyfles. You fcandalize our Sex, there’s 
no Man was ever fo barbarous. 

Hind. I will not mention your A&ions, 
left I Ihould put fonie in mind of what they 
never thought of ; but what think you of 
fuch Expreffions as thefe ? That an Husband 
has but two good Days with his Wife, that 
of Marriage, and of her Funeral. 

Vlyffes. Thofe are only jocular Expref- 
ftons fpoken for Merriment and Diversion, 
their Sentiments are quite otherwife, for you 
fee that mod Men marry, and thofe that do 
not, are branded with a mark of Igno¬ 
miny. 

HW. You have another faying alfo$ 
He that hath a Wife, deferves a Crown of 
Patience, but he that hath had two, merits 
a Crown of Folly. 

Z)lyjfes. There’s a great deal of Reafon 
in this faying ; for fecon J Marriages gene¬ 
rally prove unfortunate to thofe that have 

Children, 
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Children, and they feldom have that intire 
A (fed ion for each other, as at the firft. Pa¬ 
tience alfo is afefolutely neceiTary for him 
that does cohabit with you, for you are 
naturally fro ward and termagant ; upon 
which Account, one of our Wife Men faid* 
That when a Woman came into her Hi?f- 
band’s Houfe, (lie carried a lighted Torch 
before her in one of her Hands, meaning 
that flic raifed Difcord and Animofiries where 
ever Hie carne, 

Hind. Pray, let us have the reft too*; 
that (lie carried an Hook in her Hand be¬ 
hind her, to rob the Houfe (he went out 
oL 

Vlyffes* I mud needs own that fome of 
our Sages have talk’d at this Rate, and the 
turbulent and petulant Temper of many of 
you has given them ‘but too juft occafion 
for it. Nor can I but acknowledge that 
fonie bafe and (candalous Fellows have uied 
you very cruelly and unworthily, not con- 
jSdenqg how ufeful and necefiary you are in 
the World, and what uncomfortable Lives 
we fliould lead if it were not for you, for in¬ 
deed, we are imperfeók without you, and 
therefore we ought to refpeci and tender 
you as our own (elves, and he deferved not 
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the Name of Man that does not. Now al¬ 
though Nature hath not made you fo vigorous 
and ftrong, as we are, we are beholding to 
her for it, for if fhe had, you would not 
condefcend to thofe mean Services you per¬ 
form for us, for which we are equally ob¬ 
liged to you and Nature ; therefore be not 
difcouraged if fome inconfiderate Perfons ex- 
prefs themfelves contemptibly of you, for 
there are many that have fpoken very large¬ 
ly and defervedly in your Commendation, 
faying, that you were our Crown, and that 
we had better not be, than be without you ; 
particularly^ very wife Egyptia»K\ng fhewing 
another his Wealth, at laft (hewed him his 
Wife, as the moft noble and valuable Thing 
he had in the World, faying, that a wife 
Woman was a moft ineftimable Jewel. 

Hind. How comes it to pafs then, that 
we are ufed fo fcurvily ? 

Vlyjfes, In what particulars? 
Hind. Making us Servants inftead of 

Companions. How came you to have thofe 
Privileges and Prerogatives that you may 
ufe fuch a Liberty and Freedom, as we nre 
denied, without infringing our Honour and 
Virtue > Why is not a Family tainted by 
your licentious Extravagancies as well as ours ? 
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we are more expofed to fuch Temptations 
than you, being urged by your curfed fly In- 
finuations and Importunities 3 and when you 
have fucceeded, you treat us as the mod 
vile of Creatures. 

Ztlyjfes* Why then are you not more 
tender of your Honour > 

Hind. How is it poflible to keep that 
feut to which every one of you hath a Pick- 
lock? fo that our Infamy is juftly owing un¬ 
to you, and by fo much the more as you 
exceed us in Wifdom and Condu£L 

VljJJes. We have all the reafon in the 
World for this, but you compare your cafe 
with ours, which leads you into the miftake 3 
is it reafonable for a Man to leave his E~ 
fiate and Honour which he hath acquired by 
his Induftry and Ingenuity, to another Man’s 
Child ? 

Hind. By no means* 
Vlyffes. And who could be fure that a 

Child were his own, if his Wife were per¬ 
mitted to do as you Brutes do? who no 
longer take care of your young, than till 
they are able to provide for themfelves, and 
then you mind them never after. 

Hind. You Men, indeed, need talk of 
this, you do take a wonderful deal of Pains 

and 
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and Care in the bringing up your Chil¬ 
dren ; while they are little and full of trou¬ 
ble* you leave them wholly to our manage¬ 
ment, which the Male Beafts do not. 

TJlyffes* And do not you put them out 
to Nurfe, which no other Creature does be- 
fldes you ? 

Htnd. But it is you your felves that are 
the caufe of it, who canqot endure to hear 
them cry, or hardly permit them in your 
fight, till they are grown up, and then you 
incourage them to be difobedient, and flight 
us, calling them your Children, they go by 
your Name, are accounted of your Family, 
and no mention is made of us. 

Vlytf'es. There is very good Reafon for 
this. 

Hind. Nothing but your own Lordly do¬ 
mineering Temper, whereby you difpofe of 
us as you pleafe. 

Vlyjfes. No, it is becaufe they have their 
fenfitive Part, and the very Eflence ol Man, 
only from us. 

Hind. What do we ferve for, then ? 
Ulyjfes. Nothing in this particular, the 

Female only contributes the vegetative Part, 
fuch as Trees have, nor can bring them to 
any greater Perfeftion without the A (Mance 

of 
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of the Male 3 therefore Nature Which never 
does any thing in vain, has made no diftin- 
ftion of Sexes among Plants 5 hut if (he has 
done it in any, as the Ccrmol, which bears 
a Berry like an Hm, the Female only bears 
Fruit, and the Male is barren, and there is 
no occafion for their Conjunction, in regard 
what proceeds from them is only of a vegeta® 
rive Nature, which the Female itfdlf alone 
cars produce. This may be oblerved by 
Hens who lay the Egg, which is the vege¬ 
tative Subitanee, but the Chicken which hath 
the fenfidve Parr, can'tiot be formed without 
the conjunction ot the Cock. So, you Wo¬ 
men, fometimes of your fdves, produce a 
Mola, as the Phyfichns call it, which is en¬ 
dued only with the vegetative Faculty, but 
hath no Senfacion, which is che proper Ef- 
fe£t of the Male. Our Children therefore 
being animated by the fenfidve Soul, recei® 
Ving their being Men, only from us, are 
moft juftly called ours, and you may leave ' 
them, though we cannot. 

Hind, And what recortfpence may we 
expeft for the great Pain and Care we take 
to bring them up Ì 

Vlyjjes* What is your Due, and that 
Which all Women have, to be honoured and 

- 
-j 
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maintained by them, if they continue their 
Affiftance to them, and whofoever is neglett¬ 
ali or deficient herein, deferves not the name 
of a Man ; and Nature, for prevention fake, 
hath endued Children with a llronger Incli¬ 
nation of Love towards the Mother than the 
Father. 

Hind. It is very evident what a pallio- 
nate Tendernefs we have both for our Chil¬ 
dren and Husbands leverai have expired, up¬ 
on the News of their Childrens Death ; o- 
thers have laid violent Hands upon them- 
felves, when they faw their Husbands die; 
efteeming it difiioiiourable to live without a 
Man, and difhoneft to be married twice. 

VlyJJes. Though this may feem to be the 
effett of Tendernefs, AiTettion and Bravery, 
yet it really proceeds from folly, pufillani- 
mity, and a perfwafion that they cannot live 
happily alone ; for if Nature, who makes 
the beft proviftcn for all things, had judged 
it convenient that the Man and Wife fitould 
have both died at the fame time, it would 
certainly have been fo ; but to conclude 
this Argument, are you willing to become 
Woman again, and return to Greece with 
me ? 

Hind, 
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Hind\ Not I, indeed, for I think, I have 

offer’d very good Reafons to the con¬ 
trary* 

Vly§e$. They are very frivolous in my 
Opinion, and therefore I repeat the Que- 
ftion. 

Hind. You are a Man, and confequent- 
ly not toucht with what I have faid 5 I now 
an Hind$and have as much Privilege and 
Authority as any Male in the whole Herds 
I go abroad, when, and where I pleafe, with' 
out Check or Controul s my Pains in bring, 
ing forth Young, are nor comparable to what 
Women undergo in Child-birth, nor the Care 
and Trouble, any thing like that of bringing 
up Children. 

TJlyffes. Would you then perfwade me, 
that you have no Pains in bringing forth 
Young, or have need of Purgation, as well 
as Women ? 

Hina\ I own we have, but Nature hath 
furnifhed us with fufficient Strength eafily 
to perform it our felves, and fucb an Inflinft, 
as to find out and eat the Herb Ara, which 
fpeedily perform the others. 

Vlyjfes. But have you no trouble in bring¬ 
ing up your Young, as well as we? 

Hind, 
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£//W. Not worth the mentioning ours 

Want very few things, and thofe by natural 
Infiinft alfo, we eafily procure $ but you 
are under a conftant folidcude to know what 
is proper and convenient, and then how to 
provide it 5 therefore trouble your felf no 
further, for I enjoy more Eafe and Content 
now, than when I was a Woman 5 but if 
I were to change again, I do allure you, I 
would rather be a human Crea? ire than 
any other, befides whac I am ; fot now, 
when F am ready to fawn, I had rarher be 
where Men than Beails retort 5 to I with you 
a good Voyage, and I will fpend the reft 
of my Days in thefe Woods; for fince i 
have been once more reftored to my Speech, 
without becoming Woman again, I render 
thanks to the Gods, and am in perfett Cha¬ 
rity with all Men. 

Z)ly([es* I would not have you be fo obftf- 
nate, tor we Men are better Mailers of Reafon 
than your Sex muft pretend to 3 befides, I 
have no intereft in what I do, it was meerly 
out of Love and Refpe£l to you, becaufe you 
Were a Grecian. 

Hind. Your Difcourfe always turns upon 
the fame Hinge, and yet how do you ufe us9 
when you have us in your Power ì 

L Vljfss, 
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Vlyffes. You feem to be very fond of 

fpeaking $ now I muft needs tell you, that 
Circe hath permitted you only for this time, 
that you might difeover your Mind to me, 
for {lie will not rettore any to their former 
State, but chafe only as willingly and thank¬ 
fully accept of it; io that if you refolve to 
remain an Htnd% you will for ever be de¬ 
prived of this your darling Delight, 

Hind. If I were fare of that, I don't 
know what to think of it. 

Vlyjjes. There's no room for doubt, you 
know very well no Beer fpeaks. 

Hind. Well, I care not for all that, I 
fliall keep Company with none but Deer, 
and we have other ways of communicating 
with each other, and our oceafions for it are 
fo few, and happen fo feldorn, that I filali 
find no great Inconvenience upon this Ac¬ 
count : I heartily thank you for your kind 
Intentions, you may find feme more worthy 
©bjeS to beftow your Favours upon, for I 
am refoived to continue as I am* 

" 1 , 
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VlyJJes and the Lj on* 

Vlyjfesi r# TV T Ature (we fay) cannot err § 
ycc ^ ^ie human Nature^ 

fhe hath made che Female far inferiour to 
the Male, to what ihe hath done in all other 
Animals. For amongft Birds, the Female is 
as courageous and brave as the Male, or at 
moll, the difference is hardly difcernible, and 
the Hen will not take any more Pains in 
hatching or providing afterwards for the 
Brood than the Cock. So it is in all ter- 
reftrial and aquatile Animals, but with us* 
thofe noble Vertues and Endowments that 
are fo confpicuous amongft Men, are either 
not to be found at all in Women, or elfe^ 
are fo faint and languid, that they are fcarce 
perceptible. Therefore they ought to lay 
the blame upon Nature, and not upon us, i£ 
we ufe them rather as Servants than Friends 
and Aflbciates, for this is not the effed óf 

Tyranny and Oppreffion, but occafioued by 
I* % 
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the weakaefs and imbecillity of their Na¬ 
ture. For being confcious that they are not ' 
able to fabfifl of chemfelyes? they fly to us 
for Affiftance and Pi erection, and fo volun¬ 
tarily fubmit to our Yoke ; whereas, were 
they equally brave and wife, we fliouid 
not be able to maintain our Junfdiftion ever 
them. Ic is not therefore fo much to be ad- 
.mired) if fhe, whom I la.fi 'éonverfed with, 
Ihewed fo much averfion for being reflored 
to what ihe formerly. was3 linee fhe was a 
Wbiiiao, and being now an Hind, fhe en¬ 
joys Liberty and Freedom, the moil plea font 
and deferable thing in the World, whereas, 
Ihould. Ihe be Woman again., fhe nmft become 
a Servant^ than which nothing is more irkfome 
and intolerable. I will therefore endeavour 
to find fonie, to whom my Kindnefs may 
be advantageous, fusee it would be prejudi¬ 
cial to her 5 and perhaps, k may be fo to 
feme of thefe Lyons, that come this way. But 
their fierce and dreadful Countenances, do 
ftrangdy terrine me, notwithftanding Circus 
afiurance, that none of the Beafis in her 
ffianb fhould hurt me 5 now they will not 
meddle with me, without they are ready to- 
farraifh with Hunger, or 1 difturb them. 
However, I have fo great Teftimonies of her 

Love, 
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Love, that I will depend on her Word, and 
accofl them. Gentle and Noble Lyons% may 
Nature always furnifh you with ali things 
that conduce to your Eafe and Pleafure in 
your prefent State, or Change you into one 
more acceptable to you ; pray, be fo kind to 
tell me, if there be any one amongft you that 
was a Grecian } for if it be agreeable to his 
Defires and Wifh, he may this Day, by the 
mighty Power ot Love, be reftored to his 
prilline Shape, and return into his own 
Country, 

Lyon, I was a Grecian, as l perceive you 
are, if you fpeak your Mother Tongue. 

Vtyfes. I am a Grecian, my Name is 
Z>!y(fcs) if you ever heard of me. 

Lyon. Very often both in Greece and elfe- 
where in my Travels $ but have you left off 
following the Wars, by which you acquired 
fo much Fame and Honour, not only in 
Greece, but throughout the whole World 
alfo ? or are you unfortunately driven upon 
thefe Coafts as I was > 

Vlyffes. It was not Fortune, but the de¬ 
fire Qt feeing the World, brought me hither 5 
for Greece having conquered ail her Enemies, 
and I having no way now left to acquire 

[more Honour, I went Sea. 
L 3 - Lyon• 
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Lyon. Is your Wife Penelope living (till, 

whofe celebrated Chaftity was a moft wor¬ 
thy Example to all the Grecian Ladies ? 

VlyJJes. She is alive and very well, and 
though I am as much beloved by Circe in 
this Ifland ; yet the great Love and Affecti¬ 
on I have for my dear Penelope, and the de» 
fire to fee my own Country again, hath 
made me prevail with Circe, to permit me 
to go home, and out of the true Love I 
bear my dear Country-men, 1 have obtained 
this Favour, that all that will, may become 
Men again, and*go to Greece with me ; this 
pade me enquire, whether there were any 
Grecians amongft you, and 1 am very glad 
to find one to beftow this Favour upon. 

Lyon. Very often, when you think you 
extreamiy oblige a Perfon, you may do him 
a Diskindnefs, and yet he is bound in Gra¬ 
titude to thank you for your good Intenti¬ 
ons, though through ignorance, they were ill 
direfled. This is my Cafe, and I moft hearti¬ 
ly thank you for your generous Offer, though 
I muft defire you to excufe me from accept¬ 
ing of it 5 for contrary to your Sentiments,, 
it would be very injurious and prejudicial toi 
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Vlyffes» That’s indeed beyond my com- 
prehenfion ; Is it more eligible to be a Brute 
than a Man? 

Lyon. It is a moft indifputahle Truth, as 
you know very well what cur Sage Grecian 
ufed to fay, That if a Man could be feen 
within, he would be found Nature’s Store- 
houfe and receptacle of Evils. 

Ulyffes. It is not Nature, but himfelf, 
that ought to be blamed, for by following 
his inordinate Appetite, he deilroys his own 
natural Conftitution, and fo becomes the 
Caufe of all his own Miferies. 

Lyon. I mean not the Evils of the Body, 
but thofe of the Mind, which are far more 
pernicious. 

Vlyjfes. You are too dogmatical. Our 
Bodies, are only the Vehicles of our Souls, 
as if they be imperfeft or difordered, the 
Soul itfelf cannot perform its Functions duly 
and regularly. 

Lyon, t do not deny, but that the in- 
difpoficion of the Organs of the Body, ob- 
ftrufts and impedes the Operations of the 
Mind. But, I pofitively afiert, that the Mi¬ 
feries and Misfortunes that attend Mankind, 
which proceed from the Soul, are more and 
greater chan chofe of the Body \ this is evw 

L 4 dent 
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dene beyond Contradi&ion, being feated 
in, and affe&ing the mod noble part of 
Man. 

ZJ/yJfes. The Soul, indeed, is more Noble 
than the Body, but not being able to aft 
without it, niuft of neceffity be afFe&ed 
by it. 

Lyon. The Evils of the Body, are far lefs 
dangerous than thofe of the Mind, for Man 
is fenfible of them all, and difeovers them, 
either by the changing his Colour, the quick* 
iiefs of his Puife, (Sc. and endeavours by all 
means poffible to be freed from them ; but 
thofe of the Mind, very often difguife them» 
felves fo, that we not only do not defire to 
be rid of them, but place Happinefs and Sa* 
fisfaftiom in them, and from hence, common» 
ly proceed all our Mifcrics and Misfortunes, 
as being deprived of our Native Country, 
Children, Friends, Efface and Honour, and 
many others: whereas, nothing but Deaths 
at word, can attend thofe of the Body, 
which fooner or later happens to all. Now, 
àmongft the Didempers ot the Body, thofe 
are accounted word, which deprive the Pa¬ 
tient of his Senfes, as a Letharsie, Madnefs, 
Epilepue, <&c* then, if thofe of the Mind do 
|ò ailed him, that hath them, that he know- 
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eth it not, then certainly they are more dan¬ 
gerous. . 

Vlyjfes. What you fay is very right. 
Lyon. Phyficiansfay, it is beneficial to be 

ill fometimes, Nature itfelf requiring it, but 
not fuch a fort of Sicknefs, that the Patient 
may be infenfible of it, and not defire to be 
relieved, for to be defirous of a Cure, i$ 
half way towards it. This is quite contrary 
in the Evils of the Mind, for he that is in* 
fefted with them, cannot make any right 
Judgment concerning himfelf, that very parr 
thatfhould doit, being affe&ed. Upon this 
Account, Folly is the greacefl; Evil that can 
attend a Man, for he is ignorant of his Ma» 
lady, and consequently never endeavours af¬ 
ter a Cure. 

ZJlyJfts. This is the cafe of Drunkard^ 
when the Wine has dilated thofe tender 
Parts where the interior Senfes perform their 
Functions, who being ignorant of their Con- 
dicion, are guilty of a thoufand ridiculous 
Follies and Impertinencies. 

Lyon. Drunkennefs is a tranficm Folly; 
here the Organs are only obftru&ed for fome 
time by the fumes of the Wine 5 but when 
it proceeds from the indifpofition of the 
Soul, it feldom admits of a Cure. What 

greater 
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greater Argument can there be» that the Di- 
ftempers of the Mind are more pernicious 
than thofe of the Body, than that you filali 
never find any one in an Ague fay, he is in 
Health; or one troubled with the Tififick, 
that he is long winded ; or a gouty Perfon, 
that his Joynts are in good order ? But in 
thofe of the Mind, feme call Rage and Fury, 
Courage 3 Lafcivioufnefs, Friendfhip 3 Envy, 
Emulation and Cowardice, Caution 3 where¬ 
fore, the one applies himfelf to, and loves 
his Phyfician, and the other avoids and hates 
his friendly Admoniflier. 

TJljffes. Tis fe, I confefs. 
Lyon. Ask a penurious Huncks of a Mifer, 

why he difquiets himfelf Night and Day, 
why he denys himfelf, not only the Conve¬ 
niences, but Necefiaries of Life, why he 
drudges like a Dog in a Wheel, and all to 
leave his Bags to feme prodigal Spendthrift 
that will pifs upon his Grave, and fquander 
away all in Wine and Harlots ? he’ll tell you 
that Sixpence fav’d is Sixpence got, and that 
there’s nothing like the honeft turning of 
the Peny, Ask a poor Wretch over-run with 
with Rhymes and Poetry, why he amufes 
himfelf with Odes and Sonnets, with Acro- 
fiieks and Anagrams, and fedi idle Traili, 

while 
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while he might employ his hours more ad- 
vantageoufly both to himfelf and the Pub- 
lick ? his anfwer is, that he deipifes Wealth, 
and courts Immortality, when all his noble 
Compofitions will at left end in a Grocer'$ 

Shop, or be buried under Tarts and Cheefe- 
Cakes. Ask that fenflefs Butterfly, a Beau, 
why he is fo affefted in his Drefs, and cx-i 
haufts his little Patrimony in Ribbands and 
Eflènces ? Oh, ’tis the Qainteflence of Life, 
cries he, to be cleanly, and befides, one mu ft 
pleafe the Ladies. I could give a hundred 
other Inftances, but thefe are fufficienr. 

Vlyjfes. The dreffing Vice in the Robes 
of Virtue, and commending thofe things as 
Honourable, which are really Bafe and Scan¬ 
dalous, has been the occafion of a great deal 
of Mifchief in the World. 

Lyon. To this you may add, that a Man 
that perceives himfelf troubled with any 
bodily Infirmity, goes commonly to Bed, 
where he finds fome alleviation of his Pair^ 
if he will fuffer himfelf to be governed, and 
perhaps a Cure at laft* If he tofies and 
tumbles too much, he has Nurfes about him 
to cover him again, and defire him to lie 
Itili. But he that is Pick in Mind, finds no 
yefk or cjuier, and whoever he removes, 

carries 
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carries his Perfecutor about him* And as 
ro a Mariner, that Tempeft which hinders 
him from coming into Port, is infinitely worfe, 
than that which only retards him in his 
Courfe 3 fo the Evils of the Mind never per¬ 
mitting us to gain the Harbour of Reafon, 
and drop Anchor there, rauft confequently 
be the moft vexatious of all* To be fhort 
if you would plainly know how far thofe 
of the Mind furpafs the reft, only con¬ 
fici or that he who is fubje£t to thofe of 
the Body, fuffers only the will : but he that 
is fubjeét to thofe of the Mind, not only 
fuffers the Evil, but likewife a£b it* 

Vlyjfes. But how can a Man know this, 
when commonly thofe that do Evil, take 
care to conceal it from the World ? 

Lyon. Trace all the Difidntions and Ca¬ 
lamities that plague Mankind to their Cradle, 
and you’ll fcon know it. For inftance, you’ll 
be fenfible that they proceed from Ambition, 
Envy, Avarice, Anger, or the like Infirmities 
of Mind, which not only difarm him of his 
Reafon, but haunt him fo incefiantly, that 
he can neither fuffer himfelf nor others, to 
be in quiet for them. To conclude, one 
Man of this Kidney is enough to diftnrb a 
Whole City, but cfpeciaiiy if he makes 3 

great 
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great Figure ia the World, and has Autho- 
rity and Fortune enough to fupport him. 

Vlyffes. But are not chele Difeafes of the 
Mind, which, as you fay, are fo much more 
dangerous and troubkfome than thofe of the 
Body, to be found among you ? 

Lyon. No fuch Matter. 
Vlyjjes. Take care that yon be not fo de¬ 

ceived by them, as not to know them 5 for 
in my Opinion now, Reafon will tell a Man 
that they mud be much worfe in you, than 
in us, bccaufe you have no fuch Faculty to 
reftrain and govern them. 

Lyon. If we have not Reafon as you 
have, that might teach us to overcome them, 
though not wholly yet in part, we have not 
fuch immoderate infatiable Appetites as you, 
becaufe we are ignorant of a thoufand things 
that you know. Pray, tell me, what Am¬ 
bition can poffibly have footing among us, 
fince we are all equal, and none of us de- 
fpifes another ; nay, linee we have no fuch 
thing as Superiority or degree of Honour to 
tempt us to obtain them by any manner of 
Injuftice, as you do, who are fo ftrangely 
blinded by this Luft of Sovereignty, as to 
facrifice every thing to it ? Envy can never 
find harbour among thofe of the fame Spe¬ 

cies 
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cìes that arc equa], much lefs, among thofe 
of a different Species, fince we have not the 
leaft judgment or knowledge of their Feti» 
city, Covetoufnefs aifo is a Vice to which 
We arc utterly Strangers, becaufe we have 
no diftih&ion of Mum and 7mm, but pof- 
fefs all in common. The fame may be faid 
of many other Vices, that render your Lives 
unhappy ; but never infefted our Tribes l 
upon which Confederation, fome of our wife 
Grecians have affirmed, that if Man is the 
chief of other Creatures, Stis only in refpeófc 
of his Miienes and Troubles. 

Vlyjfes. Well, fuppofe we have many È- 
Vils that you have not, yet for our Com¬ 
fort be it obfemd, we have likewife many 
good things that are not to be found among 
you., 

Lynn. And what are thofe in the name 
of Wonder ? ' 

ZJ/yjJes* Virtues. 
Lyon. So far from that, Vlyffes, that I 

will farther maintain, that you don't poflèfs 
one ftngle Virtue, which is not greater, and 
more pctfeQ: in us, 

Ulyffes* f fhould be glad to hear you 
gyake out thu Paradox to me. 

Lpfié 
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Lyon, Tis what I intended, and I will 
begin with Fortitude, upon which thou va¬ 
lued thy felf fo extravagantly, that one muft 
falute thee by no other Title forfooth, than 
that of a Taker of Cities, and a Conque* 
rour of People. But this ! muft tell thee 
by the by, thac in all my military Exploits* 
thou careft not a farthing what difhonourable 
Tricks and Stratagems thou makeft ufe of, 
provided thou canft but over-reach thy Enemy. 
Thus under the fpecious name of Sagacity 
and good Conduct, thou covered: a moft 
fcandalous and deteftable Vice. 

XJlyffes. Speak the Truth of me as long 
as you pleafe, but wrong me not. 

Lyon. I aid not direfl: my Difcourfe to 
you in particular, and beg your Pardon, if 
you think I have affronted you. But this I 
know full well, thac all of you fee fuch a 
Value upon Victory, that you don't care 
what methods you take to purchafe, though 
they be never fo bale. 1 knew a famous 
Prince in my time, who fupplied our News¬ 
mongers with that above thirty years, took 
Towns, and ravaged Countries, and affefted 
to be thought a Hero, yet what a glorious 
exploit did he perform all this while, though 
he had the moft favourable Conjun&ure to 

carry 
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carry on his Defigns, as a Man could have 
Wifhed. Ac his firft coming to the Throne, 
he found all his Neighbouring Princes, ei¬ 
ther drown'd in an inglorious effeminacy, or 
enervated by Superftition, or uncapabie to 
make any Opposition. Be had an Army at 
his command that had been long trained up 
in War, and fiofhed by a long Tram of Vu 
diaries, but with all chele advantageous Gir¬ 
ellili fiances that feem’d to promifè him an 
univerfal Monarch, this mighty Prince con¬ 
tented himfe.lf now and then to fleal a Town 
from a Brother Prince, who was little bet¬ 
ter than a Natural, and whenever he ap¬ 
proached the Enemy, always took care to 
keep his Hoy al Per fon out of danger. Yet 
this mid-night Piunderer of Cities, own’d 
hisSuccefs chiefly to his Perjuries and Frauds, 
has had Triumphal Arches and Statues ere- 
fled to his Honour, the Priefts and Lawyers 
have juftified his Rapines, the Poets have flat¬ 
ter’d his great Conduct and Gallantry; in 
ih or t, he has had fo much lucente paid him, 
that I am afraid Pofterity (now I that am 
a Beaftj but a Beaft loves to fpeak the Truth ) 
cannot forbear to prefer a generous Bear cr 
Tiger to this tricking, crafty, knavifh Mo- • 
natch, that has done all by flight of Handy 
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and watching his Opportunity, which Heaven 
be praifed, is not pra&ifed among us. The 
Wars we are engaed in, as well among our 
felves as againft you, are carried on with¬ 
out any ihufflingor deceit on our part; each 
of us confiding in his own Strength, endea¬ 
vours to revenge thole Injuries that are 
done to him, though we are not under any 
Law that obliges us to do it, nor fear any 
Funifhment or Infamy, if we think fit to over¬ 
look them, 

‘V/yffes. But who filali fatisfie me that 
this is not Anger, rather than true Forti¬ 
tude ? 

Lyon. Only confider our manner of Fight¬ 
ing, and youìl be convinced. As none of 
us fufFer our felves to be overcome by the 
Enemy, but oppofe him with all our Force 
even to the Iaft gafp of Life, without any 
dread or fear either of Puniihment or Death, 
fo we rather chufe to die Fighting than be 
taken, and never yield to our Adverfary? at 
leaft in our Minds 5 which plainly (hows that 
we don’t cry cut for Quarter, or (applicate 
his Mercy, or endeavour by any pitiful Signs 
and Geftures to raife his Compafiion. And 
when we have loft the Day ( for ’tis impofi 
fible for both (ides to win) we generally 

M fufFer 
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buffer our felves to die. But to proceed, you 
filali never fee a Lyon wait fervilely upon a 
Lyon, nor a Stag upon a Stag, as one Man 
does upon another, without any regard to his 
Reputation or Liberty. And from whence 
does this proceed, but from our invincible 
and mighty Courage ? which plainly appears 
when you take us Captives, (or we bear 
Hunger and Thirft with incredible patience § 
nay, many of us voluntarily pine away and 
die, rather than remain with you, and pre¬ 
fer Death to a nafty Servitude. For this 
Reafon when you have a mind to make any of 
us tame, you are forced to take our young 
ones3 who not knowing what they do, as 
having never tailed the Life of Nature, fuf- 
fer you to feed them familiarly by your en¬ 
ticing Tricks 5 by which means, they lofe 
at once with their Liberty, that Vigour of 
Mind, and Strength of Body, that belongs to 
their Species. But to convince you beyond 
all peffibility of a Reply that Nature has 
given us a greater filare of Courage than 
you, fne has made us lefs impatient of Pain 
and other Inconveniences, and this file has 
done, not only to the Males, but to the Fe¬ 
males, who are no lefs apt than the Males 
to defend both themfelves and their young 

. from 
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from any Injuries that may be offer’d to them. 
I dare appeal to you whether you have not 
often obferved that the Mare is not inferiour 
to the Horfe, nor the Hind to the Hart, ei¬ 
ther in Courage or Strength 5 neither do they 
take Example from your Women, who, while 
their Husbands lye rough in the Field, and 
expofe themfelves to all the Hazards of War, 
ftand idly by the Fire fide, telling of fooliffi 
Stories, and belying their Neighbours. From 
all which, it appears, that this Virtue of For¬ 
titude is found more univerfally among Wild 
Beafts than Man : Nor is this all, for I will 
pofitiveiy maintain, that what pafTes for For¬ 
titude with you, is Fearfulnefs improved by 
Art, a circumfpeft Cowardice, or a Myftery 
how to run away with Honour and Difcretion* 
for you never engage in any Danger, which 
you can handfomely decline, nor fuffer any 
Evil, but to avoid a greater : Now he that 
fuffers any Pain to avoid a greater, is pro¬ 
perly called Fearful and not Brave. There¬ 
fore complain not of Nature, becaufe {he has 
not armed you, as fhe has done us, with 
Claws, Teeth, or Horns, frnce you debauch 
your own Courage, either by Educatici#* 
Luxury, or Superftition, 
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Vlytfes. 5Tis a common faying with us, 

That every Story is good till another is told. 
The fame may be faid of all Arguments, and 
fo having replied nothing to you all this 
while, but fuffer’d you to go on without in¬ 
terruption, I (hall not wonder if you flatter 
your felf, that Beads have more Courage 
than Men ; but think not that I am not of 
your Opinion, for I know it to be abfurd 
and falfe, and can demonftrate that no Crea¬ 
ture but Man can pretend to true Fortitude# 
Now to convince you that I maintain no¬ 
thing but the Truth, you mud know that 
Courage is a Medium, determined by Rea- 
fon, between Temerity and Cowardice, and 
the end of it ought to be Virtuous and Ho¬ 
nourable. How then can it podibly be found 
among you, who have not the direction of 
Reafon to find out this Medium ? Hence it 
comes to pafs, that as you repofe no great 
Confidence in things on which you ought 
to rely, fo you run head-long into every 
kind of Danger without any Confideration, 
or are not afraid of that which ought to be 
feared ; or ladly, are fo very timorous, that 
you are afraid of every thing. In the next 
place you have no Idea of what is Jud and 
Honourable, and confequently ^hen you ex- 

pofe 
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pofe your felves to Danger, either do it for 
Profit or Pleafure, or to Revenge feme In¬ 
jury . But this is not Fortitude, 

Ly on. Before you go any farther 5 For 
what Reafon did you Princes of Greece make 
War upon Troy ? 

Vlyjfes. To vindicate an injured Prince’s 
Honour, whofe Queen had been villanoufly 
ftoln away by a treacherous luftful Barba¬ 
rian. 

Lyon. You mean, to help a poor abjeft 
whining Cuckold to his Wife again, that had 
been a Strumpet before he ever married her, 
and did not deferve the meaneft Scoundril 
upon Earth to fall in her Quarel. 

Zslyffes. Nay, you may ridicule the moft 
ferious things, if you pleafe. 

Lyon. And pray, what principle of Vir¬ 
tue did thofe Gentlemen Rafcals in red go 
upon thofe Inhabitants of Hollow-Trees, and 
Hay Cocks, thofe Valiant Plunderers of Hen- 
roofts, thofe Heroic Scowrers of Hedges, the 
Rubbilh of High-ways and Bridges, the Re» 
fufe of Gaols and Gibbets, I mean your half- 
ftarved Wretches that ventur’d all for two 
pence a Day, by the fame Token it was 
paid them in good fubfhintial Drubs upon 
their Backs. What they too, I fuppofe* 

M 3 fought 
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fought for the Liberty of Greece, and Helen’s 
Honour, did they not ? 

ZJlyljes. I find you are refolved to be 
merry. ; ' ' *; ' ^ ^ s ^ 

Lyon. And then you right worfhipful 
Commanders, who ought to have fet a good 
Example to the reft of the Army, but were 
perpetually fquabbling about your Whores, 
or taken up in Gaming or Drinking ; Pray, 
Sir, had not you too a Principle of Virtue 
before your Eyes ? 

Vlyffes. Come, come, this is nothing at all 
to the purpofe, therefore to proceed in my 
Argument 5 I will affirm that whofoever 
throws himfelf into apparent Danger, either 
out of Anger, Delight, or Ignorance, is bru¬ 
tal and foolifh, but by no means brave. Now 
this very often happens to be your cafe, be¬ 
came you know not what things thofe are 
you fhould reafonably fear, and much lefs 
thofe you ought to confide in. ■ 

Lyon. Why, you fuppofe we have very 
little Knowledge indeed, if you believe we 
know not that the ill is that we fhould 
fear. 

’Ulyjfes': Tis true, there are fonie few ills 
a brave Man may be afraid of, and which 
nothing but a Fool or a Mad-roan would 
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flight, as for Example, Tnfamy, Poverty, and 
the like, but thefe few excepted, a Man of 
Fortitude fhould fear nothing, let it appear 
to be never fo terrible and dreadful, where 
Honour and Virtue are concerned 3 for which 
Reafon we commonly call him the braveft 
Man who fears not Death, the greateft of 
Terrours, becaufe ’tis the end of Life. How¬ 
ever, no Inference can be drawn from this, 
that every fort of Death is not to be fear¬ 
ed, neither ought we to conclude that a Man 
wants Courage, becaufe he fears a natural 
Death, or to be caft away at Sea, or any Ac¬ 
cident of that nature. Therefore he is truly 
brave that tears not an honourable Death, I 
mean, to die in the Field upon a lawful oe- 
cafion, or for the defence of his Country, 
which is fo Reputable and Glorious, that the 
Publick has ordained particular Honours for 
thofe that fall in fo juft a Quarrel. 

Lyon, A very pretty Temptation that, to 
make Cowards fight. But, pray tell me, who 
have lets fear of Death than we ? as any one 
will own that fees how undauntedly we 
fight and defend our felves even to the laft 
drop of our Blood, without fear oi any 
thing. 

M 4 Vlyjfes, 
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VlyJJes] Tho* I lhould allow you to have 

no fear of Death, when you fight, yet fince 
you don’t act upon a Principle of Virtue and 
Honour, but either do it to reprefs Injuries, 
to defend your (elves and young ones, or for 
feme luch motive, you cannot be faid to 
have true Fortitude. In like manner among 
m Men, tbofe that voluntarily embrace 
Death either for being difappointed in their 
Amours, or to avoid Poverty or any Misfor- 
tune of the like nature, which does not hap¬ 
pen to us through any Fault of their own, 
are not to be reckon’d valiant but timorous. 
For to avoid things painful, or to chufe 
Death, not for being honourable, but to fly 
feme Mifery or Evil, proceeds from pufilla- 
pimity, and not from Fortitude. 

Lyon« How can we be faid to be fearful, 
who in all our Skirmiflies and Combats, 
don't fo much as know what Danger is? 

Vfyfes. For that Reafon you are Bold, 
and not Couragious $ for a Man may be 
allowed to fear certain terrible things, with' 
out the leaft Injury or Wrong to his Cou» 
rage, as for fnftance, all fuch things as fur- 
pafs human Power, as Earth quakes. Thun¬ 
der, and the like, though 5tis certain that 
Men of Bravery and Refolution, fuflain thefe 
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things with more alacrity and unconcerned- 
nefs than thofe of meaner Spirits. Now as 
to fear every thing, when there is no occa- 
fion for it, is a Vice called Timidity, fo not 
ro fear any thing, when Prudence teaches 
otherwife, is the other extreme call’d Teme¬ 
rity, in the midft of which two extremes 
( for Vice is nothing elfe but an extreme that ' 
offends either in too little or too much ) 
Fortitude {lands, fupported by Reafon, for ob- 
ferve while you live that your Men of true 
Courage and Gallantry, will never expofe 
themfelves to any Danger without very good 
Reafon ; for certainly ’cis the greateft folly in 
the World for one to hazard his Life, the 
deareft thing he carries about him, unlefs it 
be upon a very juftifiable account, and your 
wife Men are mod of all obliged to preferve 
it, as being moft worthy to live, becaufe they 
are moft capable to aftift and ferve their 
Friends. Upon this Confideration, we don’t 
beftow the name of valiant Men upon thofe 
mercenary Wretches that fight for Pay, but 
only upon fuch as do it, either to defend their 
Native Country, or to juftifie their own Ha* 
nour, or upon any fuch lawful provocation ; 
neither do we reckon thofe brave, but lewd 
profligate Rake-hells or Mifers, who either 
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to gratifie their irregular Appetites, or elfe to 
acquire Riches, run head-long into any dan¬ 
ger whatever. In like manner, thofe that 
do it either out of Anger or Ignorance, are 
ranked by us in the Clafs of the vindicative 
or ralh. In fhort, that Man only is to be 
efteemed truly brave, who fears not Death, 
when Honour bids him draw his Sword, or 
to avoid any ignominious Imputation, which 
cannot be faid of you, fince as I have alrea¬ 
dy told you, you have not the Light of Rea-» 
fon to inform and dire£l you. 

Lyon. But don’t you reckon thofe Brave* 
who being compelled to it by the Conftitu- 
tion of their Government, expofe themfelves 
to Danger, in order to obtain fome honour¬ 
able Poft in the Commonwealth. 

Vljjfes. No, for although to outward ap¬ 
pearance, they feem to be Brave, they are 
not really fo. For a Man of true Courage 
performs gallant Adicns, chiefly and prin¬ 
cipally for the love of Virtue, let the recom¬ 
pense of them be what it will, whereas thefe 
Gentlemen propofe Glory or Profit to them¬ 
felves. _ ’ 

Lyon. Be it fo. Now thofe that are ex¬ 
pert in Military Affairs, under what predi* 
cament do you reckon them, in that of the 
Brave ? 
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Vlyffes. * Yes, although I mud confefs that 

this is a fpurious fort of Fortitude, and in- 
feriour to the reft, becaufe it proceeds from 
Art and Experience, by which you are in- 
ftrufted to hurt others, and defend your 
felf, and not from Ele&ion guided by right 
Reafon, which true Fortitude requires. And 
by the way, you may obferve, that although 
Fortitude is exercifed about afiurance and 
fear, yet it principally confifts in terrible 
and dreadful things; and he that behaves 
himfelf beft under thefe, deferves better to 
be called Brave, than he that is only con* 
cerned in the former, it being much eafier 
to abflain from Pleafure, than to bear Grief. 
And although a brave Man, in fullering the 
Calamities and Difafters that befal him, is 
forced to wade through a World of Difficul¬ 
ties, yet his Refolution to fucceed in his He- 
roick Attempts, fo well fupports him, and 
fills him with fuch agreeable Ideas, that he 
patiently bears all his Misfortunes with a 
compofed fedate mind, free from fear. 

Lyon. By your Confefiion then, I perceive 
that there are fo many nice Circumfiances 
required to make an Aftion valiant, and fo 
many rare Ingredients neceffary in the com- 
pofition of a brave Man, that for my part* 
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I defpair of ever feeing one or the other. E~ 
fpecially fince they cannot be perfect, till they 
have gained an univerfal Applaufe, which is 
fappofed, upon what Grounds, I can’t tell, to 
have always a regard to Truth and Merit. 
But you muft not think to impofe upon me 
with your thin Sophiftry, for I am Satisfied 
there is more Fortitude among us than you 
can pretend to, and that we are brought to 
engage in bold Exploits with much lefs diffi¬ 
culty than you. Therefore lofe no more time 
in perfwading me to become Man, for a Lyon 
I am, and*a Lyon will remain ; fo thanking 
you for your good-will, I reft your obedient 
Servant, and will go find my Companions in 
yonder Wood. 

Vlyffes. What an ignorant, fhallow Mon- 
fter this is ? He knows no Operations but 
what proceed from the Body 5 as for thofe 
of the Mind, he is utterly a ftranger to them § 
fo *tis no wonder if he calls thofe things Acti¬ 
ons of Fortitude, which are only natural In¬ 
clinations and Motions, without any Electi¬ 
on or Reafon : So e’en let him conrinue a 
Brute as he is, while I try my Luck once 
more to fee whether I can find one, who 
carrying his Views beyond the Body, confi- 
ders and values the diviner Part, and con- 

fequently 
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fequently better deferves to be reftored to 
his human Shape, than this filly Scoun- 
dril. 

Dialogue VII. 

Circe*) Vlyffes, the Horfe. 

Irce. What do you here alone, TJlyfies^ 
and what are you thinking on, that 

you ftand mufing thus? 
Vlyjfes• I don’t know, Madam, the beau¬ 

ty of place, and the delightful (hade of thefe 
Trees firft tempted rae to come here, where 
I had not {laid long, but I began to confider 
with my felf how few in number thofe Men 
are that know themlelves perfe&ly, or that 
endeavour to know what part of them is the 
nobleft and beft. And I could not account to 
my felf how it (hould be fo, fince this 
knowledge is fo abfolutely necefiary to every 
one that defires to attain to true happinefs, 
(which is the Centre all Men naturally tend 
to) that ’tis impoffible without the fame to 
obtain it. For which reafon this fhorc but 

difficult 
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difficult Lefion, Know thy felf has by the 
appointment of our wife Men, been written 
over the Portico's of our moft magnificent 
Structures in Greece. 

Circe. But from whence do you gather that 
fo few know themfelves ? 

Vi)(fes. By their Adions $ for you know. 
Madam, a Man is compounded of two Na° 
tures, one corporeal and earthly, the other 
Celeftial and Divine. In the former he re» 
fembles brute Beads, in the latter thofe im¬ 
material Intelligences that turn about the 
Spheres. Now as the Celeftial is the nobler 
and better part, fo he ought to fet a greater 
value on that than the other, for who in his 
right Senfes would prefer the Cabinet to the 
Jewel it inclofes ? However by what ftrange 
infatuation it happens, I can't tell* the ge¬ 
nerality of mankind pay their Devotion to 
the wrong Shrine, I mean they negled, and 
alraoft forget the heavenly part, while they 
beftow all their attention and care upQn the 
Body, 

Circe. I have heard you fay that you have 
abundance of Philofophers in Greece^ who ap¬ 
ply themfelves intirely to the ftudy of Wi£ 
dom and Venue, in order to refine and cul¬ 
tivate that part, which according to you is 
the noblefi Vljfie$6 
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Vlyffes. Right, but they are very few in 
comparifon of thofe that hunt after Wealth, 
and purfue bodily Pleafure. And even of 
thefe few. Madam, the greateft part feek Vir¬ 
tue for no other end, but the Temporal ad¬ 
vantage they propofe to themfelves by it, as 
to live Eafier and Finer, to obtain Honour, 
to get Eftates and the like. But fuch design¬ 
ing Gentlemen ought by means to be call’d 
virtuous, for they don’t embrace Virtue for 
Virtue’s fake, and becaufe Ihe’s good, but to 
make their Markets of her. The firft and 
moli attive delire of our Soul is to know the 
truth, and the Caufesof things, in order to 
fatisfie its Curiofity, which is the end of it, 
and not to propofe to our Selves-any fordid 
lucre and intereft by it, as thole do, who 
knowing nothing but the Body, think on no¬ 
thing but the Body and its pleafures ; to 
which ftupidity is owing all the miferies and 
infelicities of human life. 

Circe. I thought that during the little time 
you remain’d with me here, you wou’d enjoy 
all the delights, in which this charming and 
beautiful Ifland abound. And if nothing elfe 
couid move you, yet the continual verdure 
of theie Groves, the querulous murmurs of 
thefe Fountains, the fanning breezes of the 

Zephires^ 
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JZephires, and the whifpering noifes of the 
Leaves would have provoked you to be gay 
and cheerful. Efpecially if you confidered 
that fecurity and thofe Delights which you 
may obferve many different Beads rake one 
with another, that Sport and Play all day 
long in the Green and pleafant Woods, after 
the manner of thofe golden Times, fo often ce« 
lebrated by the Poets, when Difcord and Ha» 
tred had got no footing in the World, when 
Nature enjoy’d an uninterrupted Tranquillity, 
and all Animals herded peaceably together, 
without any diftruft or jealoufie. Thefe Ideas, 
I fay, of that happy Age, the Delights and 
Peace of this Ifland feem naturally to revive 5 
and yet, my dear Vlyjfes, you ftand all the 
day muting and contemplating ; fometimes 
under the melancholy Iliade of thefe Trees, 
fometimes on the Beach by the Sea fhore, 
with thy hands folded together, and thy Mind 
fo profoundly buried in Thought, that you 
almoft feenfd to me a Body without a Soul. 
This, I confefs, I little expe£ted to fee in you5 
both becaufe the pleafantnefs of the Place, and 
the kind reception you have found here, might 
infpire you, one would think, with a little 
Gayety, fo that I have often thought with 
my fdf that foomhiog or other fits very 

heavy 
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heavy upon your Mind, though you will not 
declare it. 

Vlyffes. Why, my dear Circe> you, l find, 
think of nothing but of the Body and the 
Pkalures belonging to it. You have no tails 
nor relifh of that Delight which a confider- 
ing Man feels in beholding the deep Secrets 
and Wifdom of Nature, On the other hand, 
you violently depref9 and keep hard to the 
Earth, that part of you, which you ought to 
raife up even to Heaven idelf, where behold¬ 
ing thofe divine Subftances, you would feel 
another fort ofPleafure than what this foolifh 
World affords, tho’ you doat fo extravagantly 
upon them 5 for the Pleafures of the Mind 
are infinitely greater than thofe of the Body, 
And obfetve, Madam, what I tell you, cou’d 
I be fo happy as to reftore fome few of my 
Country-men, whom you Ladyfilip has tranC 
form’d into Beads, to their human State, de¬ 
liver them from their prefent Servitude* and 
carry them home with me, I fhould think to 
obtain fo much Reputation and Glory with 
the wifefl Perfons of Greece, which a!tho’ ’tis 
uncertain and fliort-liv’d, is however reckon’d 
among the pleafures of the Mind, that l fhould 
reap more Satisfaction and Content by it, than 
by all the Pleafures of the Body I ever tafted, 
either here, or in any other Place. 

N Circe, 
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Circe. If thefe your wife Men of Greece 

are fo few in number in refpeft of the reft, as 
you have cold me they are, why then this 
Glory of yours would take up but a fmall 
compafs, and confequently be of little value ; 
for the multitude wou’d not be able to efti- 
mate thy glorious Asians according to their 
merit, becaufe they are not fenfible how far 
Man is fiiperiour to a Beaft. 

Viyjfcs. No, no, you are miftaken. ?Tis 
infinitely better to be praifed by only one 
Man, who is praifed by a thoufand, than by 
a thoufand vulgar Sots, whofe Names are not 
fo much as known. 

Circe. Since you are fo ambitious of this 
Honour, How cones it about then that you 
have not fucceeded in?t all this while > What ! 
have you not found fo much as one yet that is 
willing to become Man again ? 

ZJlyJfes. No, for all thofe little Wretches 
whom I hitherto converfed with, when they 
were Men, neither knew themfelves nor their 
own value, but were wholly immerfed in fen- 
fua! Pleafure 5 and becaufe in their prefent 
Condition they enjoy a few more Convenien¬ 
ces belonging to the prefervation and welfare 
of their Body, than they did before, having 
no regard to the Divine and Celeftial Part, 
they refoive to remain Beads. 

Circe. 
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Circe. If they are fo few that know any 

thing of this Divinity, which you pretend to 
be within them, ’tis no wonder that hitherto 
you have been difappointed in your Men® 
However, don’t drop your defign for all this, 
if you defire to fucceed, for Jci$ impoffible but 
you muff meet with one at laft, that is of 
your Opinion, and will be glad to accept your 
kind offer. I need not tell you how different 
the Judgments of Men are upon moil Sub- 
jedfcs, and particularly in what relates to their 
Happinefs. In the mean time, for I take na 
delight in thefe abftrafted Speculations, I will 
pals my time in thefe agreeable Valhes, accor¬ 
ding to my ufual Guftom* 

Vlyffesm And I will follow that Spòre 
which chiefly pleafes me. If among my poor 
Country-men here I can but meet with one 
that is wife enough to know the Preheminence 
of Man, (for if to know ones felf be the firffi 
Fruit of Wifdcra, furely he may be call’d Wife 
that is endued with thatKnowledge)and if I can 
prevail with him to be reftored to his former 
State, I fhaii not think that I have fpent all 
my time in vain, finca one Kindnefs that is 
done to a wife Man, is worth a thoufand that 
are done to Fools. But hold— fee yonder 
a fair Horfe trotting towards me. Blefs me! 
Whac a well-fhaped beautiful Creature it is®7 
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Next to Man, Nature feems to have taken 
moft Care in framing him. Well, 1 am fo 
mightily pleafed to look upon him, that I 
wilh with all my heart he may prove a Gre¬ 
cian, that I may do him this piece of Service, 
Prithee, tell me, honed Friend, what Country¬ 
man thou wert, before Circe transformed thee 
into a Horfe. 

Horfe. I was of Greece, but what makes 
you ask me this Queftion ? 

Vljffes. Why, I have a mind to rettore 
thee to thy former ihape, provided thou arc 
willing to become Man again, for Circe has 
given me Power to do it, and alteri have de¬ 
liver’d thee from this Servitude, I will give 
thee Liberty to return to thy Native Country, 
or go whither thou pleafeft. 

Horfe. No Sir, I flhall not accept of your 
Offer,! thank you. While I was a Man, I liked 
my Condition well enough, and thought very 
contemptibly of the Beafts 5 but now I have 
made Experiment of their way of living, faith 
Sir, I am refolvcd to live and die a Horfe. 

Vlyffes. And for what caufe, I befeech you > 
for Reafbn, methinks, might have taught you 
another LefTon. 

Horfe. In fhort, becaufe I find in my pre- 
, fent way of Life, fewer Incumbrances and Im- 
pediments to hinder me from enjoying Con¬ 
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tent, and obtaining chat Perfe&ion and End* 
which belongs to my Kind and Nature. But 
while I was a Man, I confefs I did not do 
that which belongs to a Man. 

Vlyjfts. Ay, Friend, I know well enough 
that you are a Creature that can live well 
enough of your felf, without the aftiftance and 
help of Man. 

Horfe. I underltand your Irony, but you 
would do well to apply it to chofe of my Kind 
of your own bringing up 5 who by your pre¬ 
tended kind Ufage and Flattery, having loft 
that fiercenefs, which they naturally have, can¬ 
not afterwards live without you. But that is 
not my cafe, Heaven be praifed, who having 
nevér been under the Whip of your fubjection, 
poflefs my Liberty, and go freely wherever I 
pleafe, without any fear of correftion from 
you, or diftruQ: of thofe of my own Species. 

Vlyjfes. And have you no other Reafon 
than this ? 

, Horfe. Why, is it not enough in all con¬ 
ference to be lefs hindred from being able to 
do that which belongs to our Nature than 
you are? 

Vlyjfes. But in what refpeft, I pray ? for of 
my felf I don’t underftand it. 

Horfe. I’ll foon fatisfie you as to that par¬ 
ticular. You know then there are two im~ 
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pediments that hinder both you and us from 
doing that which belongs to our refpe&ive Na¬ 
tures ; one is the fear of thofe things that may 
annoy and hurt us, the other the immoderate 
purfuit of thofe that give us Delight and Sa¬ 
tisfaction. Now, both thefe things very often 
pluck back both you and us from that we 
fliould do, turning our Will and Appetite 
( which are the firft movers of your Aftions 
as well as ours ) from that which they fhould 
feck after; either deterring them fo by Fear, 
or alluring them with Pieafure. 

ZJlyJfes. What mean you. Friend, by all 
this heap of words? 

Horfe. Liften then, and Ill inform you. 
One of thefe two Impediments, call’d Fear, 
robs us of Fortitude, which Virtue reaches us 
to defpife Fear, when we are engaged in any 
noble Enterprise. The other, which is Ex* 
cefs, robs us of Temperance, that fuffers us 
hot to take overmuch Delight in things that 
pleafe, becaufe they hurry us upon leverai 
things which we ought not to do® Both thefe 
things hinder us infinitely lefs than they do 
you, from thofe Operations that are conveni¬ 
ent for us. And the realon is, becaufe we 
have a greater fhare of Fortitude and Tem¬ 
perance, than you have 5 and as by the foi* 
toper,'we reftrain that part of our Appetite, 
Ul r ■' Whidl 
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which you call ireful> fo that we fear not ter¬ 
rible things too much, nor truft too much 
in thofe things that we have $ fo by the o- 
ther we govern our Concupifcence, fo that 
it fhall not immoderately follow after thofe 
things that bring Delight, nor fly too much 
from thofe that bring Pain and Sorrow : Thus 
having thefe Paffions more moderate, and tra¬ 
dable, we perform more eafily whatever be¬ 
longs to our Nature, than you Difcharge what¬ 
ever belongs to yours, 

VlyJJes. This would be very fine, I con* 
fefs, if you could prove to me that they are 
more perfect in you than in us. 

Horfe. I will not give my felf the trouble 
to fpeak of Fortitude, for ’ris a cafe given up 
by you. Thus your Writers, I don’t mean 
your Poets, who, becaufe they write princi¬ 
pally to delight the Reader may be fometimes 
allow’d to flretch a Point a little, but your 
Hiftorians who are obliged to keep religioufly 
to the ftriftnefs of Truth, when they have 
a mind to defcribe a Man of wonderful 
Strength, ufually compare him to a Lyon, or 
a Bull, or fame fuch Creature, but when they 
have occafion to fpeak of our Strength, ne¬ 
ver compare it to that of a Man. And from 
whence doth this proceed > but becaufe they 
are convinced that we are much ftronger than 
you, N ^ Vlyffa, 
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TJlyffes. Under Favour, this is Vigour and 

Strength of Body, and not Fortitude, But 
after this rate of arguing, an Elephant wou’d 
be the braveft Creature in the Univerfe, be- 
eaufe he is the ftrongeft, and to make an In- 
ftance in thofe of your own Species, an un- 
weildy lumpiih Dray-Horfe wou’d carry a- 
way the Prize from the mod mettled Prancer 
that ever ran at the Olympic Games. I per¬ 
ceive this Coxcomb is of the fame Kidney 
with the reft, and knows nothing above the 
Advantages of the Body. 

Horfe. And from whence comes the 
Strength of the Body, but from that of the 
Mind ? 

Ulyffes. Perhaps this Propofition may 
hold good in thofe that have Senfe enough to 
perceive it. 

Horfe. And what fhould hinder us from 
perceiving it, fince our Minds are more fedate 
and compofed, and troubled with fewer Paf- 
fions than yours ? 

ZJlyffes. What Paffions have we that you 
have not Ì • ,, . I 

Horfe. In the firft place, all thofe Paf¬ 
fions that proceed from things paft, or things 
to come, becaufe we know nothing but what 
is prefent to us, and neither are troubled for 
What is paft, nor forefee the future. 

1 
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TJlyffes. What Paflions does this occafi- 

on in us ? 
Horfe. Muft you be told then ? Why, 

Fear and Hope. Fear of thofe things that dif- 
pleafe you, and Hope of thofe that may help 
or delight you. In the next place, Joy and 
Sorrow are produced from things prefent, 
which either pleafe or offend you. Now thefe 
Paffions fo diforder and difcompofe your 
Minds, that they don’t fuffèr you to aft as 
brave Men ought to do, and from thefe four, 
as from one Head, all the fubakern Paflions 
derive their Original. Let us now proceed 
to that Virtue, that removes thofe Inpedi¬ 
ments that hinder us from aftiog rightly by 
the allurements of Delight or Pleafure, which 
is called Temperance. You will nor, I fup- 
pofe, deny that we are infinitely more mo¬ 
derate than you, not only under Delega¬ 
tions and Pleafurcs, but alfo under Griefs and 
Anxieties of the Mind. 

Vlyjfes. Your humble Servant, but I will, 
and for a very good Reafon, becaufe you are 
much more govern’d by the Senfe than we. 

Horfe. Hold a little. Rcfleft upon our 
manner of Living, and you will find the con¬ 
trary to be true by Experience, and if you 
Wi(l give me the hearing, I will (how it. 

t - VljJfes, 
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Vlytfes. With all my heart, for I delire 

nothing more. ^ J 
JFJorfe. You know that Temperance is 

chiefly employ’d, as I have already obferved 
to you, about Pain and Pleafure. But be- 
caufe it is much harder to abftain from Plea- 
fures than to be moderate under Pain, I will 
begin with the former. In the Oafs of Plea* 
fores thofe of Venus are the moft provoking, 
arid have the greateft Influence over us. 
Now, I defie you to ilio w any Species of Beads 
whatever, that are fo blindly captivated, and 
fo extravagantly hurried by them as you : for 
thos we are eager enough to gratifie this Ap¬ 
petite, yet after the Female has once concei¬ 
ved, neither does (he feek after us, nor we 
after her. Befides this, we neither become 
their Servants, nor ftoop to make fuch low 
Condefcenfions, as you do, who are foch ef¬ 
fettuai Vaflals to your Luft, that it makes you 
forget your Quality, your Reputation, your 
Eafe, and lifts you in the Number of Slaves, 
In the nrft place, you muft write a thoufand 
fooliih Letters to this Idol of your Heart, 
and cram them with a thoufand Abfurdides 

- and Lies. You muft tell her the Stars have 
borrowed their Luftre from her Eves, that the 
fi nell Lilies and Rofes in the World, are thole 
that grow in her Cheeks 5 in Ihort, that 

I^aturo 
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Nature was at an extraordinary Expence to 
frame fo finilhed,fo divine, fo lovely a Piece. 
After this, you mull make a Million of Pro- 
teftations to be hers, and only hers while you 
live, to dedicate your. Heart and your For¬ 
tune entirely to her, and delpife the reft of 
the Sex for her fake, you mull throw your 
felf a hundred times at her Feet, you mull 
whine, and figh, and look like a fearful Scoun- 
dril juft going to Execution, you mult fwear 
that you live by her Smiles, and that Jove’s 
Thunderbolt is not fo terrible as a killing 
Glance from her Eyes. When you have pafs’d 
thro’ thefe Forms, you muft prefent her with 
Pearl-Necklaces, with Lockets and Jewels; 
you mull treat her at all the Summer houfes, 
you muft carry her to the Park and Play* 
houfe, and regale her with all the fine things 
in Sealbn, you muli ferenade her in the 
Street and cool your Heels there, when per¬ 
haps the more fortunate Gallant is in Bed 
with this Coquet ; you muft hire fomc 
fecond-hand Poet to deifie her in mercena¬ 
ry Rhymes, you muli fight all the prefum- 
ptuous Wretches that call her Honour or 
Beauty in quellion : in Ihort, you muli lye, 
and flatter, and fwear, and whine, and figh, 
and languito, and fawn like a Dog, and creep 
Sijie a Slave to get admilfion into her Heart. 

And 
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And after a long train of Expences and Perjuries, 
which nothing but an abandon'd Sot wou’d 
be guilty of, when you come to enjoy this 
imaginary Goddefs that has coft you fo many 
Vows, Imprecations and Treats ; when you 
come to carefs her in your Arms, and tafte all 
her Delights, what do you get by it, but a 
foolifh fquirt of Pleafure for fo much Anxie¬ 
ty and Pain, but a Moment’s filly fatisfa&ion 
for fo many thoughtful Days and uneafie 
Nights, and' ’tis well if you fpeed fo, for *tis 
ten to one but feme hot*headed Rival, fonie 
humble whining Slave of hers, cuts your 
Throat, before you have obtained the lead 
Favour of her. 

Vljjfes. You are no ftranger, I find, to the 
extravagancies of this Paffion. 

Horfe. How many married Sots among 
you, for the Follies I have recounted to you3 

may be exeufed perhaps in a foolifh young 
Fellow that is Angle > How many married 
Sots, I fay, for the fake of a naufeous, painted, 
bulk ridden Harlot have left their Children 
to ftarve ( a Crime fo execrable and unnatu* 
ral, that it never entred into our Thoughts 
to commit it, while our young ones want us 
to look after them) without any regard to 
their Reputation or Eflate, and by fuch ex* 
fravagant Courfes are reduced to Rags, beg 
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of Porters and Chimny-fweepers, ply at Ta¬ 
vern Doors, fnufF Candles, pimp, fawn and 
flatter any one that will employ them. Some 
have gone fo far into Heroifm, after they have 
exhaufted their Fortune, and played all their 
Tricks, after they have tired their Friends, 
and carried Credit as far as it will go, to rid 
themfelves of a miferable Life they difpatch it 
with their own Hands, but as thefe Examples 
are very rare, the generality of thefe Sots 
drink only in Cellars, (larve in Garrets, and 
are buried gratis in the next Church-yard. 

Vlyjfes. You have been very fatyrical up¬ 
on this occafion. Pray, have you done ? 

Horfe. I might here, were I minded to be 
fatyrical, as you call it, but efpecially fince 
fo many lewd Books are, to your great Scan¬ 
dal, extant to juflifie my Charge, I might 
here take occafion to enlarge upon feme in¬ 
famous Authors, who excited by the like Paf- 
fions, have made no fcruple to publifh their 
filthy Thoughts upon this Subject, and pro¬ 
claim their beaftlinefs to the World, I might 
too, refrefh your Memory with Stories of cer¬ 
tain People, who by abandoning themfelves 
to thefe Irregularities, have come to a moft 
ignominious End, But let us draw the Cur¬ 
tain here. You flatter your (elves, forfooth, 
that Beauty is a divine Qualification, and 
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that Love being only a defire to enjoy it, is 
confequently a commendable Paffiom Thus 
under the Name of Beauty, you underftand 
a little foolifh red and white, fomething given 
by Nature, but cftner by Art, and under the 
Name of defiring it, which is one of the firflfc 
Pefeftions of the Soul, you conceal this your 
human Paffion. I call it human, becaufe it is 
never fo impetuous and violate in us, but in¬ 
finitely more moderate, and that at thofe Sea- 
fons, only which Nature has appointed for the 
propagation of the Species, 

Vlyffes* As if we never faw you commit a 
thousand Follies upon the like occafion, 

Horfe. You have feen us, perhaps, fight 
and wound one another, while the generous 
Oeftrum continued, and this proceeds from 
jeaioufie, which is a common Paffion that al» 
ways grows up with this defire, and con® 
flantiy attends it. But if I ihould turn the 
Tables upon you, it woifd make your Hair 
ftand on end, perhaps, to think what wicked 
and abominable Actions you Men have been1 
guilty of. Conlult your ow7n Hiftories a lit¬ 
tle, and you will find how much Hatred and 
Animofity, how many Fewds and Quarrels, 
how many Treafons and Murderess well by 
Sword as by Poyfon, which is a moil execra¬ 
ble Barbarity/ have ow'd their original to this 
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diforderly Padìon. I will therefore drop fo 
odious a Subject, and pafs to the Pleafures of 
Eating and Drinking. Now pitch upon what 
Beads you pleafe, either wild or tame, and 
you muli own that in this refpetì we are 
more moderate than you. I delie you to 
fkow me one that at any time either eats or 
drinks more than Nature requires, or that 
feeks after any other aliment, than what (lie 
ordained, Seed, or Grafs, or Flefh, or Fruit : 
whereas you are fo far from being fatisfied 
with one Nourifiiment, that you eat every 
thing aimed, fearch every corner in the Uni- 
verfe, and ranfack the four Elements to fup<* 
ply your Luxury. Nay, not contented with 
this, you employ learned Mailers in the My- 
ftery of Eating, who try a thoufand expen- 
five Tricks to give a greater hunt gonfi to 
your Food* than Nature thought fit to give 
them. This betrays you into frequent ex- 
cedes, by which means you dedroy the Vi¬ 
gour of your Cenftkunon, and either fhorten 
your Days, or entail a fickly vexatious old 
Age upon your felves. Of Orunkennefs, your 
darling Sin, that tempts you for a little De¬ 
light you find in the Wine, to drows your 
Reafon, upon which you value your felves 
above all other Creatures, I will fay nothing; 
fmce you your felves arc fo afhamed of it, that 
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*ds a common Proverb with you, that a drum* 
ken Man deferves a double Punifliment for 
the Crimes he commits in that diforder ; firft 
of all, for his Crimes, and in the next place, for 
fuffering the Wine to difatm him of his Intel¬ 
lects, by which means he fell intothofe Irregu¬ 
larities. Therefore I leave you to judge, whe¬ 
ther we are not much more temperate than you, 
and whether our Delliny is not far happier than 
yours, who have the greater ihare of that Vir¬ 
tue, which takes off the Impediments that hin¬ 
der us from a£fing according toNature» 

Vlyjfes. I confefs that a Man, if he looks 
only on fonie few of your Operations, with¬ 
out giving hi mie If leifure to confider the End5 
wou’d be apt to think you were much more 
temperate than we, which I will now d*mon- 
ftrate to be falfe. I muft inform you then, 
that Temperance is an elective habit, chofen 
by right Reafon, which caufes him that pof- 
fefles it, not to be overmuch difeompofed in 
things that go againft the Grain, nor overmuch 
taken with the delight of thofe that pleafe 
him. Now this habit, as has been already 
obferved, is exercifed more about Delectati¬ 
ons than Griefs, but it does follow from hence, 
that it comprehends them all. For Tempe¬ 
rance has no relation to the Pleafures of the 
Mind, as Probity, nor to the Delight of the 
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Onderftanding, and fuch like : Neither to all 
thofe of the Body ; for we don’t ufe to call 
him an intemperate Man that delights him- 
felf in objefts belonging to the fight, as Pi» 
£tures, Statues, and things of that Nature, and 
much lefs him that finds a Recreation in 
things belonging to the hearing, as Voices 
and Sounds 5 or one that pleafes himlélf in 
fweet Odours, provided they have no refpeft 
to Eating. As a Dog does, for Example, who 
takes delight in the feent of a Hare, for no o- 
ther reafon, but becaufe he hopes to make a 
Dinner of poor Puls. ’Tis therefore plain, that 
this Virtue is only employ’d about the dele¬ 
ctations of the Tafte and Touching. Nay, I 
dare venture to affirm that only the pleasure 
of Touching is its Objeft, becaufe the Tafte 
is but a fort of Touching : witnefe that fa* 
mous Epicure upon Record, who took fuch 
a pleafure in Wine, that he defired his Maker 
to give him a Neck as long as a Crane’s, that 
it might laft the longer, which cou’d only be 
perform’d by the Touch. 

Horfe. And to what purpofe do you make 
all this long Harangue ? 

ZJlyflcs. Hearken then, you muft obferve 
then, that Man enjoys the Inftrument of this 
Senfe in a more perfect degree than anyc- 
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ther Creature whatever. 

« 

Horfe. And how do you prove this ? 
Dlyjfes. Mind me. All the Organs and 

Members, by which the Seafation is perform¬ 
ed, mud be altogether naked, if I may fo ex- 
prefs my felf, and diverted of all their objedfs, 
becaufe nothing can receive that which it has 
taken, and therefore ’tis impoflible that the 
Eye lliould have any colour in itfelf at 
all, nor the Tafte any relifh. Otherwife, the 
Eye wou’d fee every thing of the fame colour 
it had in itfelf, as we find by Experience, 
when we look through a colour’d Glafs ; and 
the Tàfte wou’d find every thing to have the 
fame relifh that it felf has, as a Man whofe i 
Palate is debauched by a choleric Ague, ima- 
gins every thing he taftes, during that Indif-l 
pofition, to be bitter. 

Horfe. This is moft certain, but I don’t 
fee to what end you offer it. 

Vlyffes. Why, becaufe the Inftruments by 
which the Touch is perform’d, whether they 
are Sinews, Flelh, or Skin, mini of neceflity 
do the fame, becaufe their Objects are chiefly 
the firft Qualities, that is to fay, heat, dri- 
nefs, cold and moifture, and thcfe being com-' 
pounded of the four Elements, cannot be 
without a mixture of them. 
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Horfe. How then do they make a Shift 

to perceive them, when they receive them 
again into them, if they have them ? 

VljJJes. They only feel the excefs or defedi 
of them,I mean only thofe things that are hor* 
cold, dry, or moift, more or lefs than they are 5 
and therefore whatever Creature has the mbit 
temperate Flefh and Skin, mult enjoy this 
Senfe in the greateft Perfeftion, becaufe it 
fooneft feels the lead Difference, and this we 
Men do, who certainly have a more tempe¬ 
rate Conftitution than any other Animah 
Hence it follows that we pofiefs this Senfe in 
a more exquifite degree, and find a greater 
Pleafure upon all its Operations than you $• 
fo that you ought not to wonder, if feeling 
greater Pleafure, we were likewife lefs tempe¬ 
rate* but this I am far from affirming. 

Horfe. What, won’t you own that we are 
lefs drawn and influenc’d by thefe Pleafures 
than you, when Experience daily teaches the 
contrary} 

Vlyffes. I will own that you abftain more 
from Pleafures, and trouble your felves lefs 

/ with Pain and Sorrow than we, but ftill this 
does not proceed from Temperance. 

Horfe, And why fo ? 

O % Vfyfeu 
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Z)lyjfes. Becaufe, as i have already inform* 

ed you, Temperance is an elettive habit, 
made by the direttimi of right Reafon. How 
then can you make any pretences to this Vir¬ 
tue, fines’ in the fitft place you want Reafon 
that might inftrutt you what this Habit is, 
and what that Medium is, which you are ne¬ 
ver to exceed, either in your Grief, or in 
the Delight you take in thofe things, without 
which, the Species cannot be maintain’d and 
propagated > This is the Reafon why Na¬ 
ture has thought fit to make thofe Attions fo 
delightful, that contribute fo much to the 
prefervation of the Individmmt as Eating 
and Drinking, as likewife thofe that maintain 
the Species, as the att of Generation. In the 
next place, you don’t choofe freely and fpon- 
taneoufly, becaufe you are guided in all your 
Operations by Nature, and have not fo much 
Liberty as we. 

Horje. How comes it about then, that 
thefe effetts of Temperance are feen fo vifi- 
bly in us, if we have no fuch Virtue ? 

TJlyjJes. They proceed from a fecret In-' 
ftinft of Nature, who being fenfible that you 
are not of fuch perfett Knowledge, as to 
chufe for your felves that which is beft for 

your 
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your Confervatìon, has fo order’d it, that you 
can neither eat nor drink more than your Ne- 
cefiity requires, or commit any excels, by 
which any Harm or Prejudice might arile to 
you. Now this ought not to be called Tem¬ 
perance, which direfts us not to be much di« 
fturbed about thofe things that are noe conve¬ 
nient, nor take too much fatisfattion in fuch 
as are, but to do every thing with mode¬ 
ration, and when ’tis a proper time. 

Horfe. Why, if we do all this you talk 
of, either by Nature or Temperance, ’tis c- 
nough for us. 

TJ/yjfes. If that propofuion were true, it 
would confequently follow, that to be led by 
Gompulfton to fome end, fliould be better 
than voluntarily and freely to embrace it. 
But this is fervile and bale Dottrine, there¬ 
fore let me perfwade you to be reflored to 
your human State, and return with me to 
your own Country, 

Horfe. Thank you for your Advice, Friend, 
but I lhall not follow it, for altho’ I cannot 
defend my own fide, fo learnedly as you can, 
yet I know enough to tell me that my pre» 
fent Condition is much better than yours, 
and therefore will continue in it. 

O % 
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Vlyffeu Go then, walk upon all four, and 

eat grafs, il that is thy Resolution. Thou 
doft not deferve to be any thing but a Beaft, 
fi nee thou fuffereft thy felf to be fo led away 
by thy Sepfes, as to forget the Light of 
Reafon, 
A ' . - 

'■ I ' 

Dialogue VIII. 

Vlyffes and the Dog. 

Ulyffes. T F it is the intention of Nature, 
X as our Philofophers aflèrt, that 

every thing (hould tend to its proper End 
and Perfection, Why did Ihe beftow fo great 
a Power upon our Senfes, that they drag our 
Mind continually down to the Earth, and for 
the moft part employ it in thefe terreftrial 
things, as I find by this Fellow that was 
transformed into a Horfe, with whom I con- 
verfed Juft now ? fo that indeed, we differ 
but little from brute Beafts, who, becaufe 
they have their end in the Earth, were pur- 
pofely made by Nature, with their Faces 

1 ‘ ‘ “ '• turned 
- i J 
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turned towards it 3 whereas flic framed Man 
only with his Face ere£t towards Heaven, to 
let him underftand that he Ihould continu¬ 
ally afpire, and ratfe himfelf towards it, and 
contemplating the Operations of thole divine 
Subfiances, obtain a Felicity that will exalt 
him above the human State. But what 
means this Dog, fawning and wagging his 
Tail, and now he is come up to me, Bands 
Bill ? Tis the Nature of this Creature, I 
know, to be very fond of Man, and I fuppofe 
he’s the gladder to fee me, becaufe chofe of 
my kind are fo feldom ken in this Ifland.—— 
I believe, nay, I know it to be true by Ex¬ 
perience, that Nature gave us chafe Senfes 
that are not neceflary for the Confervation 
of Life, only for our better being, and to 
make our Knowledge more perfect : Hence 
it comes to pafs, that having their objefts 
upon the Earth, they incline and deprefs our 
better part towards it, which, if they did not 
hinder it, would of its own Nature conci¬ 

me ! 
By 

his geftures and figns, he feems to underftand 
my Difcourfc; but to proceed™— ’Tis plain 
fhe could do it for no other Caufe, but that 

nually afpire to Heaven Blefs 
how this Dog (lares and looks at me? 
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the Difference between thefc two Parts 
might oblige us to greater Warinefs and Cir- 
cumfpedion, and likewife excite our Diligence^ 
to give greater and greater Proofs daily of 
our Virtue, which not only has fuch Diffi¬ 
culties to ftruggle with, but become ftronger 
and more perfedl by them.—’— But what 
defigns has this Dog upon me, that he makes 
fo much of me ? Tis flrange to confider 
how friendly and faithful 4this Creature is to 
Man. 

Dog. Tell me, worthy Sir, whether you 
are of Greece, and particularly of Ithaca ? 

Zllyjfes. l ama Grecian, and Ithaca is my 
native Country. 

Dog. I knew fo much by your Speech, 
for every Country has a peculiar way of pro¬ 
nouncing their Words, which Strangers that 
are born out of it can hardly or never attain 
to, and I flood rejoycing to find one of my 
Country men here. But at the fame time 1 
am not a little afflided, to find that you 
have not obtained the fame Happinefs as I 
have. ; 

Z/ljJfes. And under favour, what may be 
that Happinefs? '' 

1 ; » ■{ r »■ * K ^ 
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Dog. That Circe has not been fo kind 

as to transform you into forno Bead as I 
am. 

VlyJJes. The Devil a Barrel the letter Her¬ 
ring. They are tainted with the fame Di* 
feafe, I find. But heark ye, dear Friend of 
mine, do you think it a Happinefs to be turn» 
ed from a Man into a Beaft. 

Dog. Yes, I’faith, and you would fay the 
fame, had you made the Experiment as I have 
done. If you believe it not, do but liften to 
me a few minutes, and I will make it as plain 
to you as a Pike-ftafF. 

VlyJJes. Begin then, for ’tis what I defire. 
I have taken a world of pains with Circe, to 
perfwade her to rettore you again to the hu¬ 
man State ; but if ’tis fo as you tell me, I 
will trouble my felf no more about the 
matter. 

Dog. One favour I’ll make bold to beg 
of you firft, and that is, to tell me your 
Name. 

Vlyffes. My Name is VlyJJes, and my 
two darling Recreations in the Days of yore 
was Learning, and afterwards a Military 
Life. ‘ 
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Dog. I am fo much the gladder to meet 

with you, becaufe you were educated in two 
of the mod noble and generous Pofe/fions in 
the World. My Name is Cleanthes, and I 
too formerly was a piece of a Philofopher, 
but having a great Eftate fain to me, I left 
my Studies, and abandon’d my felf to a vo¬ 
luptuous Life, as the generality of Mankind 
in fuch Circumftances do, till one day my 
Deftiny bringing me hither, I was trans¬ 
form'd by Circe, as you fee, into a Dog, 
and in this Condition I live ten times eafier 
and happier, than I did when I was a Man. 

Vlyjjes. But I expeff, or rather intreat 
you to tell me, why you look upon your 
being to be better than outs. 

Dog. With all my Heart, and I will begin 
with the Virtues, for inftance, with Juftice, 
Fortitude, Temperance, and the reft ; upon 
which you value your felves fo mightily, as 
if you excell’d all other Animals in this Point. 
But firft of all, relolve me one civil Que- 
ftion. Which ground, do you think, de- 

fèrves molt Commendation, ei- 
SkHyfmm c^cr f inhabited by the Cy~ 

elopes, which is faid to produce 
all forts of Fruit and Corn fpontaneoufly, 

of 
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©f its own natural Goodnefs, without being 
cultivated and plough’d by human Induftry, 
or our mountaneous and barren Soil of 
Ithaca, which hardly affords enough for the 
fuftenance of Goats, and though it is ma¬ 
nur’d and till’d with all the diligence ima¬ 
ginable, yields fo forry a Crop, that it ne¬ 
ver anfwers the poor Husbandman’s Expe¬ 
ctation, or pays him for his Pains. But be¬ 
fore you bring in your Verdift, fee that ypur 
Love for your Native Country does not biafs 
your Judgment. 

ZJlyffes. Tho’ I mud own I love my own 
Country better than Sicily, yet I think it 
much inferiour to it in point of Fertility, 
otherwife I (hould wrong the Truth. 

Dog. The fame holds good as to the Soul, 
which in this refpect refcmbles the Ground, 
and confequently you ought to give the Pre¬ 
ference to fuch, as without any Study or La¬ 
bour, are capable to produce of themfelves 
good and per fed Operations. 

TJlyffes. And this likewife I confefs to be 
true. 

Dog. Why then, you mud grant me that 
the Souls of Bealls, whieh without Difficili- 
ty5 Learning and Application, bring forth the 

Virtues 
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Virtues of themfelvcs, are far better and more 
noble than yours. 

%)lyfes. What Virtues are thofe, I befeech 
you, that Bealls are endued with of their 
own Nature ì 

Deg. Far greater than thofe which Man 
attains to with long Difficulty and Art. But 
to proceed regularly in our Difcourfe, let us 
begin with that which is the Bafis and Foun¬ 
dation of them. 

Vlyffes. And what do you call that? 
Dog. Why, Wifdom, without which there 

can be no fuch thing as Virtue. For Virtue 
being nothing elfe but a Medium between two 
extremes, determin’d by right Reafon, it fol** 
lows of courfe that there can be no Virtue 
without Wifdom. Now the Medium that is 
a Virtue is not like an Arithmetical Medium, 
which lies at an equal dillance from its ex¬ 
tremes, as in your continued Quantity, for 
infiance, the Circle of a Circle, from which 
draw as many Lines to the Circumference, 
as you pleafe, they will be all equal ; or as 
fix is between two and ten in feparate Quan¬ 
tity, which is as far dillant from one as the 
other : but ’tis like a Geometrical Medium 
which is dillant from its extremes by fome 

Simili- 



Similitude or rational Proportion, as for Ex¬ 
ample, fix is between nine and four, where 
it contains once and a half the four, and is 
contained once and a half likewife in the 
nine; for which reafon ’tis faid to be a Me- 
dium between one and the other by propor¬ 
tion of Reafon. So likewife the Medium, in 
which Virtue confifts, not lying at an equal 
diftance from its extremes, after the manner 
or fimilitude of an Arithmetical Medium, it 
follows that Virtue muft determine it accor¬ 
ding to a rational proportion of Extremes, 
after the fimilitude of a Geometrical Medium: 
and this Virtue, to whofe Jurifdi&ion and 
Province it belongs to determine it, is Wif- 
dom. ’Tis impomble therefore that there 
Ihould be any Virtue without Wifdom, up¬ 
on which account, ’tis with very good Rea¬ 
fon faid to be the Rule and Foundation of 
all the reft, and this, as I have already hin¬ 
ted to you, is found in more perfe&ion a- 
mong us, than you, who fo vainly pretend 
to it. 

Viyffes. And who tells you that ’til 
fo ? 

Dog. Even the beft Miftrefs in the World, 
Reafon. Tell me, I pray, don’t you grant 

that 
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that the Habits are known by means of the 
Operations ? 

Ztlyjjes. I do, for ’tis certainly true. 
Dog. You mud confequently grant then 

that we are wifer than you, becaufe we per¬ 
form our Operations far more wifely than 
you do yours. And to convince you of 
this Truth, let me only defire you to con¬ 
fute your own Experience. Gonfider dili¬ 
gently the Operations of each of our Kinds* 
beginning at the lowed Clafs of Beads, and 
you will find the Ant to be fo provident 
and wife, that he lays up Store enough in 
the Summer to fubfift him the Winter fol¬ 
lowing 5 obferve with what Artifice and 
Cunning the Spiders lay their Snares to in- 
trap certain little Infers on which they 
feed s and how cautipufly your Wafps and 
many other of the like nature, hide them- 
felves in Holes under Ground at thofe Sea- 
ions, which, if they ventur’d abroad, would 
be too Tevere and pinching for them. I 
need not exfpatiate upon the wife Govern¬ 
ment and Adminidration of the Bees, be- 
caule fo many Virtuofos among you have 
taken fuch pains to know and defcribe 
their manner of Life, and all the Myfteries 
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of their little Commonwealth^ Go to the 
Birds, and you (hall find that all of them 
change their place of abode from time to 
time, as Nature direfts them : You fhall fee 
that fome of them, knowing themfelves in¬ 
capable to bring up their Young, caufe 
them to be hatched and fed by others, as 
the Cuckow, and that fome doubting whe¬ 
ther the Young ones they have bred are of 
their own begetting, have found out a 
wonderful way to latisfie themfelves of this 
Truth, as the Eagle, who is reported to 
turn their Eyes towards the Rays of the 
Sun. I will in filence pafs over the great 
Wifdom of the Cranes, who govern them¬ 
felves with fo good Order under the Com¬ 
mand and Conduft of one of their own 
kind ; and how, when the reft take their 
Repofe, he alone {lands with his Head a- 
loft, and ferves as a Cendnet for them, 
holding a Stone all the while in one of his 
Feet to fecure him from fleeping, and when 
he hears the leaft Noife, gives an Alarm to 
the whole feather’d Caravan, As for the 
Partridges, what Cunning and Dexterity do 
they (how in defending their Young ones 
from the Fowler, the old letting themfelves 

before. 
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before, till the others have time to efoape ? 
Your Swallows, when they can find no Dirt 
to fallen thofe little Splinters of Wood and 
Straw together, of which Materials they 
make their Nefts, for they wall them ex- 
adlly after the fame manner as you do your 
Houfes, have they not fo much Wifdom as 
to wafh them in water, and tumbling them 
afterwards in the Duff, to beat it into a fort 
of Mortar, not much differing from yours ? 
Then in feeding and breeding up their Young, 
what admirable Sagacity do they fhow, in 
taking Care that each of them fhould have 
his filare of the Food, and ridding their 
Nefts of all the Filth, that they might lie 
dean ? The Pye, when fhe perceives that 
her Eggs have been bandied, how provi¬ 
dent fne is to remove them to a place of 
more Security, hanging two at a time on a 
little Twig with certain flimy matter that 
comes from her Belly, and then balancing 
them on their Neck, fo that one does not 
weigh down the other, carries them to a 
new Neft ? How careful are the Stares to 
hide their Eggs from their Males, who are 
fo libidinous, that becaufe they fhould nor 
be employ’d in covering them, would cer¬ 

tainly 
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tainly break them > Let us now go on to your 
terreftrial Animals, and to begin with the 
Quadrupeds, what can be wifer or more fa- 
gacious than the Elephant and Camel? I 
will not give my felf the trouble to recount 
any particulars about them, becaufe they 
are fo well known. Caft your Eyes upon 
the Red-Deer, and confider the Males, who 
when they find themfelves fat, retire to the 
mo ft private places, and are glad to abfeond, 
becaufe they are fenfible that they are un¬ 
fit to run j and this they likewife do when 
they ihed their Horns, as knowing that 
they are uncapable to defend themfelves 
when they are difarm’d of their only Wea¬ 
pons. What (hall I fay o( the Wifdom 
that the Hinds fliow in bringing up their 
Young, who purpofely chufe to fawn in 
thofe places, where they fee the Steps ot 
Men, concluding, that other Beafts will 
not come to difturb them there, and that 
Man will not moleft like the reft 5 and 
afterwards when they are fomewhat big¬ 
ger, in leading them upon the Rocks, and 
teaching them to leap? Whar Wifdom does 
the Bear fhow, in teaching her little ones 
to climb the Trees, and frequently affright- 

P mg 
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iiig them that they may learn the better 
to defend themfelves from other Beads ? 
As for the Wifdom of the Horfe, and thofe 
of our own Species, I will fay nothing of it, 
becaufe living continually among you as 
we do, I prefume you can be no {franger 
to it : Much lefs will I fpeak of the Wif¬ 
dom of Reptiles, as the Snake, whom you 
reprefent to be the Emblem of Prudence. 
Neither will I enlarge upon the Wifdom of 

' Fifties, nor tell how they defend themfelves 
from fuch as would take them, fometimes 
by troubling the Water with their Fins, and 
fometimes by vomiting a black Liquor like 
Ink ; not to mention a thoufand other Ex¬ 
pedients they ufe upon fitch occafions* 
•Tis enough for my purpofe that you have 
learnt from them the Building of Ships, 
and the Art of Navigation, without which, 
you could hardly fupply your Neceffities, 
making your Oars afcer the fafhion of 
feme of their Feet ; and your Sails in 
imitation of certain Wings that fome Fi¬ 
fties have, who rifing up to the furface of 
the Water, and fpreading them out, make 
a fliift to fly with them by the afliftance 
of the Wind. In fhort, if you ferioufly 

con- 
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eonfider the Operations of all Beads, you 
tnuft be forced to confefs, that we have 
more Wifdom than you, and confequendy 
that our Condition is much preferable to 
yours, fince we have received all thefe Ad¬ 
vantages freely from Nature : Even, as . 
juft now you confefied that the Country of 
the Cyclopes, which naturally produces all 
manner of Fruit, is better than our barren 
Ithaca, which would produce nothing at 
all, if it were not perpetually manur’d and 
ploughed by you. 

Vlyffes. Truly, Friend, when you firft 
began to difeourfe of Wifdom, I was in 
good hopes to hear fomething pertinent, 
and well digefted upon this fubjeflr, flat¬ 
tering my felf, that when you were a Man, % 
you had applied your felf to the ftudy of 
Moral Philofophy ; but you had not gone 
very far, before I was convinced of my 
Miftake, and found you offer’d nothing but 
whipt Cream. In rnort, thou art not able > 
to tell hie what Wifdom properly is, and 
what is worfe, doft often confound it with 
Art. 

Dog. Why, is it not Wifdom to know 
how to govern our Operations rightly, and 

P % employ 
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employ them carefully about thofe things 
that are good for us ? Surely, you will not 
con trad id me in this ? 

Vlyjfes. No. But I mu ft inform you 
that this is not fufficient 5 for we don’t call 
him Wife that can prudently manage and 
order one thing only, as for Example, one 
that looks after his Health, or can draw 
up an Army in rank and file, but one 
that fiiows it in every thing that relates to 
the tranquillity and repofe of Life. Now this 
comes not within the little Sphere of your 
Capacity, and therefore you muft not pre¬ 
tend to Wifdom. To fatisfie you that this 
is true, only be fo patient to liften to 
me a while, and I will prove it. Wifdom 
then is a Virtue that confifts in the prafti. 
cal Underftanding, for ’tis its Bufinefs to 
know the general Heads of things that are 
to be praftifed. Thefe are the firft fteps 
{lie goes by, and thefe {he learns from the 
Underftanding, which afterwards by the 
help of Ratiocination fhe applies to parti¬ 
culars. But this is a Talent you have no¬ 
thing to do with, becaufe you have not this 
advantage of the Underftanding, 

V°g- 
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Dog. But how will you make it ap¬ 

pear, that it is in the Underftanding, and 
not in the Senfe > - 

TJlyffes. Liften then. Wifdom forms to 
itfelf a Judgment of things part, and of 
things to come, which ic would be impof- 
fible for her to do, if ihe knew them not: 
and I need not inform you that the Senfe 
knows nothing but what is prefent. 

Dog, Surely, you are miltaken. Why, 
don’t the Memory and Fancy know things 
that are abfent > 

UljjJes. True, but they make no Judg¬ 
ment of them, nor do they afterwards apply 
them to particulars. 

Dog. Why cannot we have thefe firft 
Principles of Wifdom by Nature, as you for 
Example have them by Science? 

ZJlyfles. The Reafon is obvious enough, 
becaufè they are either acquired by Learn¬ 
ing, or Experience, whereas ’tis impoffible 
that you fhould have either of thefe. Not 
Learning, becaufe you are not capable to 
form to your felves any Idea of Univer- 
fals 3 nor fecondly, Experience, becaufe you 
have not the gift of Memory, whofe proper 
Bufinefs ic is to treafure up, and keep par? 

P 3 ticulars. 
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ticulars, which Reafon afterwards confalts 
and examins, and fo comes to gain Expe- 
rience. 

Dog. Why, will you pretend that we have 
no Memory ? You feem to know very little 
of the matter. 

Vlyffes. I fay no, for yours is Imagination 
and not Memory. 

Dog. And what real difference is there 
between them, if we remember things as well 
by our Imagination, as you do by your Me¬ 
mory ì 

Vlyffes: I won’t deny that the Imagina¬ 
tion preferves the Reprefentations of thole 
things, that have fain under the Cognizance 
of the Senfes as the Memory does, but the 
Memory keeps them more diftin&Iy and 
more particularly ; and befides, this joyns 
the Circumftance of time, as when it was 
that flie received fuch Reprefentations by the 
Senfe, which the Imagination alone, as you 
have it, can by no means perform. And 
therefore, an Afs, when he comes to a Ditch, 
into which he formerly tumbled, will not 
budge through, as the Proverb has it. 
Now this proceeds from nothing elle, but 
only from the Idea his Imagination repre- 

';. ‘ - lènta 
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fents to him of his falling into that 
Ditch, indiftinttly, and without any fpe- 
cification of time: fo that although he 
is not able to determine, whether fuch 
an Accident befcl him in the time - paft, 
or in the time prefent, or will do fo 
in the time to come, which are the three 
parts of time 5 yet however, he cannot be 
brought to pafs it. ’Tis indeed true, that 
thofe Animals that pofìèfs this Power of the 
Imagination in a more perfeft degree, by 
which they have a dearer and more diftinft 
Knowledge of things, feem to have a Me¬ 
mory : in which Clafs thofe of your Species 
without any Complement to you, hold the , 
principal Rank : for to appearance, you re¬ 
member things better, and know them more 
diftin&ly, but particularly your Mafters, 
than any Creature whatever. As for thofe 
other Kinds that poffefs it more imperfeftiy, 
they feem to remember lefs, as your flies, 
that when they are driven from any place, 
forget it immediately, and return to it a- 
gain. So then, ’tis a plain cafe that Man 
only can be faid in Propriety of Speech to 
have Memory, becaufe lie know's the diftin- 
Gion of time, and confcquently is the only 

P 4 Crew, 
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Creature that* deferves to be called Wife : 
for he that has no Knowledge of the time, 
cannot judge when ’tisgood to go upon any 
A&ion, and when not, which properly be¬ 
longs to Wifdom. 

Dog. If we have not Wifdom, what is 
it then that directs us fo faithfully, as to 
do only that which is convenient to our 
’Nature ? , / '■ -;i - I 

Vlyffes. 5Tis a fecret lnftin£t or Proper¬ 
ty that Nature has given you for your 
Benefit, and that direfts you to your End. 
Therefore if you (hould enquire of thofe 
Ants for Example, that were bred laft 
Spring, for what reafon they lay up Ma- 
gazins of Corn in their little Apartments 
under Ground, fince having no Knowledge 
of the preceding Winter, they cannot do 
it out of any Principle of Wifdom, as 
you pretend, they would return you no 
other Anfwer, but that they faw thofe that 
begot them do the fame, or that Nature 
directed them to this piece of good Huf- 
baridry. 

Dog. And is not this the very fame 
in us, which you call Wifdom in you ? 

Vhjfts* 
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VlyJJes, No, I tell you, for there is a 
vaft difference between them. In the fifft 
place, Wifdom is no natural Quality, but 
is a Habit firft chofen by the Will, and 
afterwards acquired by Operation. And to 
give you a clearer Light into this Affair, 

; be pleafed to carry with you that in our 
intelle&ual Part (I fpe&k of the Under- 
ftanding and not of the Senfe ) there 
are two Faculties or Powers, by one of 
which we behold thofe things that are in¬ 
variable, neceffary and everlafting, or that 
have their beginning in fuch manner, that 
they are never liable to alteration ; and by 
the other, we know thofe things that are 
fortuitous and mutable, and that may 
be as well after one Fafhion as another. 
The firft is called fpeculative Underftand- 
ing ; the fecond, Reafon, or practical Un- 
derftanding. Now becaufe thofe things that 
are neceffary and invariable are óf three 
forts, for either they are beginningSj or elfe 
conclufions following the faid beginnings ; 
or laftly, a gathering together and applica¬ 
tion of both 5 fo likewife in the fpecuia- 
tive Part there are three Habits, that is to 
fay, the Underftanding, Science and Wif¬ 

dom *> - 
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dom : By the affiftance of the Underftand- 
ing we perceive the Beginnings, by Science 
the Conclufions, and by Wifdom both one 
and the other. And becaufe thole things 
that are mutable and fortuitous, are like- 
wife of two forts, for either they are a- 
ttive and operative, or elfe they are fa¬ 
ttive (I fpeak. only of thofe that are in 
our Power, and not of fuch as proceed 
from Nature ) thofe are called Attive or 
Operative that belong to our Cufloms and 
moral Operations, and that make us and 
our Affettions perfett, diretting them to¬ 
wards the Good : thofe Fattive, that be¬ 
long to things without us, and make them 
perfett. Now about the firft, Wifdom is 
employed, which is nothing elfe but a Ha¬ 
bit to att with Reafon, and comprehends 
thofe things that are either Good or Evil 
to us. About the fecond. Art is exercifed, 
which is nothing but a Rule, or Form to 
manage artificial things with Reafon. Ob* 
ferve therefore that in you Beafls, there can 
neither Wifdom nor Art be found, becaufe 
you have no Reafon, or prattical Under- 
Handing, which is the Ground they work 
upon, Neither is it to be wonder’d that 
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Nature, which does nothing in vain, has 
given you neither one nor the other/linee 
you have none to govern but your felves, 
except your Young ones, for the little time 
they cannot fubfift without you ; whereas 
the cafe is quite different with us, to 
whom the adminiitration of domeftick and 
publick Affairs belongs, and who have a 
thoufand Accidents to forefee and provide 
for. In which refpeft, perhaps Wifdom is 
more necefTary to us, than as for what pure¬ 
ly relates to our felves: but you having no 
need of any thing but what Nature fur- 
nifhes you with at her own Expence, 
lie under no neceffity to have recourfe to 
Art. 

Dog. Were I to be impofed upon by 
tinfel Arguments, and Cobweb Diftinftions, 
I own you are fo great a Mailer of Sopiti¬ 
li ry, that I fhould go ne^r to lofe my 
Caufe : but ’tis my way not to take things 
upon trufl, or fubmit my felf implicitly to 
any Authority, let it look never fo fpeci- 
ous, unlefs it has Truth to fupport it. But 
for all the fine Harangue you have made, 
I mail take the freedom to tell you, that 

you 
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you made a falle ftep at your firft fetting 
out. 

TJlyJfes. Inform me then, what Errour I 
have committed. 

Dog. Why, among the intelle&ual Ha¬ 
bits of the Underftanding, when you rec¬ 
kon'd them up, and digested them under 
their proper Heads, you forgot to men¬ 
tion the Opinion, and yet you cannot but 
be fenfible that by its means you arrive to 
the Knowledge of leverai things. 

Vlyjjes. Nay, you your felf are guilty 
of this Errour, for you perceived not that 
I purpofely omitted it, whan talking of 
fortuitous or mutable things, I told you, 
that I would only meddle with thofe things 
that depended upon us, and about which 
Wifdom was exercifed, and that I would 
pafs over fuch as depended upon Nature, a- 
bout the Knowledge of which the Opinion 
was employed $ for which reafon, ’tis no 
wonder if it is fometimes deceived, fmce the 
things that Nature produces are fo nume" 
rous and different. 

* 
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Dóg. And what was the occafion, I 
pray, that moved you to take that Me¬ 
thod ? 

TJlyffes. Why, becaufe it does not de- 
ferve to be reckoned among chete Virtues, 
or intellettual Habits, fince it brings no 
Advantage or Perfeftion to the Undemand¬ 
ing, as the others do : for a Man is ne¬ 
ver call’d Wife for having fuch or fuch 
an Opinion of any thing, but for know¬ 
ing it aright. Befides, the Opinion may 
be deceived, but the reft cannot be fo. 

Dog. What’s this ì Can none of the other 
Habits be deceived ? 

Vlyffes. Not the three firft that belong 
to the fpeculative Intelleft, becaufe their 
Objetts areconftant and invariable, by which 
means that diali always be either true or 
falfe, which the Soul judges to be fo by 
any of thefe three. The fame may be 
likewife affirmed of thofe two that belong 
to the praticai Underftanding. But there 
is this difference between them, that with 
the firft, it judges, and always pronounces 
the Truth, as well on its own Parr, as 
that of the things about which it is exer- 
cifed, becaufe cley are invariable, and can¬ 

not 
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not change ; and with the fecond, it al¬ 
ways delivers the Truth, only on its own 
Fart. 

Dog. And will you deny me then, that 
Art and Wil'd om, talk as magnificently of 
them as you pleafe, are not fometimes de-, 
ceived ? : 

Ulyffeu No. But this, as I have already 
obferved to you, proceeds not Irom any 
Fault of theirs, becaule they are true Ha¬ 
bits, but from the variable Condition of 
thofe things, about which they were exer- 
cifed. 

Dog. Were I fo minded, I could return 
you an Anfwet for this. But to return 
to the Bufinefs in hand, let me ask you 
one Queftion. If we have no fuch thing 
as Wifdotn among us. How then come all 
our Operations to be fo regular and uni¬ 
form, and that we fail in them, much lefs 
than you do in yours. And if we have 
no Art, from whence proceeds that won¬ 
derful Skill and Sagacity, which is to be 
feen in every thing we contrive for our own 
Ufe and Convenience, as for inftance, the 
Neffs we make for our Young.- 

Vlyfles] 
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t)lyfes. Why, from a particular Inftinft 
or Capacity that Nature has given you for 
the Confervation of your kind, and not 
from any Wifdom or Art. And to con¬ 
vince you that this is true, confider how 
all Birds and Beads of the fame Species 
obferve the fame Fafhions, and build their 
Neds alike : whereas if this were owing to 
Wifdom or Art, both which operate by 
Election, fome variety or other would be 
found in them, relating to time or place, 
and a hundred other Occafions as you may 
always perceive in our Works. 

Dog. Under Favour, Vlyffes, all thefe 
plaufible Reafons you have produced, feem 
to me nothing but vain and frivolous Di- 
ftindtions, coined on purpofe to difguife the 
Truth, which you have been pleafed to 
bedow upon things without any ncceffi- 
ty or meaning. Thus the very fame thing 
which is called Wifdom and Art in you, 
pafTes with us for Jndindt and Direction 
of Nature. Thus what is Memory in 
you, is only Reminifcence in us. Now this 
Indindt or Direction of Nature, call it 

what 
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what you will, if it guides us more re¬ 
gularly than your boafted Wifdom does 
you ; ’tis a better Light, and confequent- 
ly we are more perfeft than you. So 
then, to put an end to this tedious Diar 
logue, enjoy your own Condition, if you 
think it the beft. As for me, who have 
made Experiment of both, I am fo well 
fatisfied that this is the better of the two, 
that all your Rhetorick lhall not perfwade 
me to change it- 

. \ 
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Dialogue IX. 

UljJfcs, the Bullock. 

Mlyffes. T Find the faying now to be 
true, that Nature has divided 

nothing fo equally as the Brain, for all 
thefe worthy Gentlemen, whom I have 
done my felf the Honour to talk with, 
are exadUy of the fame fize as to their 
Intelle&uals. All of them agreed tofhut 
their Ears to Reafon when it was offered 
them; All of them judicioufly preferred 
their prefent Brutal Condition to the hu¬ 
mane State, and yet I can hardly believe 
they had the heart to affirm it when 
they were Men. But this may proceed 
from the natural fondnefs all Creatures bear 
to their own Species, and their unwilling- 
nefs to change it for any other, lead 
they fhou!d be? lofers by the Bargain j 
and this perhaps is more vifible in Man 
than any other Animal. When I fay 
this, I defire to be underilood of the 

Cl fob- 
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fubftantial being, and not of the accidental : 
For I know well enough that an old Man 
wou’d be glad with all his Soul to change 
Ages with a young Fellow ; that one that 
is Sick woifd willingly change Carcaffes 
with a Man in Health ; and that a poor 
Wretch needs no perfuafions to change con¬ 
ditions with a rich Man. But to change 
themfeives fubftantially, and become ano¬ 
ther Man in all refpeds of Body and Mind ; 
I believe not one in a Hundred wou’d com¬ 
ply with it 5 lo few or rather none there are 
that look upon their Neighbor to be better 
than themfeives 5 ’Tis no wonder therefore 
if I couM not perfuade one of thefe Beafts 
to become Man again.— But ah ! what 
a lovely young Bollock comes feeding to¬ 
wards me. How fierce one wou’d take him 
to be by his looks, yet how gentle and tra¬ 
dable he is. Indeed we are not a little ob¬ 
liged to Nature for making this Animal, 
fioce he takes fo much drudgery and labour 
off our hands, and tho’ he is of fuch prodi¬ 
gious ffrength, is fo eafie to be managed. I 
will ev n fatisfie my felf whether the Man 
that was changed into him, was a Grecun^ 

which I fuppofe may be fo, fince he ftands 
ftiii to Men to mes as if he underftood me.—■ 

Tell 
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Tell me, honed Friend, who you were, and 
of whit Country, before you were trans¬ 
form'd into this Shape. 

Bullock. Why you and I are Country-men," 
if what you talk is your Mother Tongue. 

Utyffes„ Why then, I fuppofe, you have a 
defire to fee your Native Country again as 
well as my felf. 

Bullock. Not fo hafty neither, where one 
is well, there is his Country, and for my 
parti am fo well (atisfied with my prefenn 
condition, that tho’ I might be reftor’d to 
my humane Shape this prefent minute, yet 
I wou’d refufeir. And lìnee I have refol- 
ved to continue what lam, I fee noreafon 
1 have to change fo fertile and delicious a. 
place. 

Ulylfcs. What, have you lofi all remem¬ 
brance of your Relations and Friends, whom 
you left behind you? Don't you defire to 
(hake hands with them once more, to run 
over old Scones, and have a little merry 
conversion with them < Or have no regard 
to your Native Country, for which Nature 
has planted fo invincible an a fife ft ion in us, 
that Thoufands have not fcrupled to iacrifice 
their Lives for its fake. 

a 2 BtiUOvk. 
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Bullock* Why this is one of the misfor¬ 

tunes belonging to Man to have more un- 
eafie thoughts for his Friends, his Relations, 
and his Country, than for himfelf $ and 
to deal plainly with you, this is the reafon 
why lam refolved to remain in my prefent 
(late, where I think not at all, or very lit¬ 
tle, and when 1 do, his always for my feif. 
Thus 1 live at full eale and content among 
thole of my own Species, and am never mo- 
lefted or incommoded by them : For fince 
each of us thinks only for himfelf, and Na¬ 
ture has abundantly provided for all our ne- 
ceffkiess we have no Quarrels and Animo- 
fities, no Jealoufie and Envy, no Robberies 
and violent Deaths, either by Sword or 
Foifon, nor in fhort a Thoufand other cala¬ 
mities to which humane Life isexpoled, fo 
that fome of your wife Men have not im¬ 
properly call’d it an Ocean of Miferies. 

Ulyffes. Hark you, Friend, this comes 
very unluckily out of your mouth, becaufe 
I know it will appear upon examination, 
that there are more deteftable faults among 
you Beads, than among us Men. Now, 
as I take it, he that has enough to employ 
him at home5 ought not in common dif- 
cretion to find faults in his Neighbor. 

Bulloch* 
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Bullock. I am fenfible that there are Vices 
alfo among us, for Nature has To order'd it 
that nothing in this World fhould be perfect. 
But this I dare venture to affirm, that if you 
look into all our different kinds,, you will 
not find above one Vice in each of us, as for 
inftance, gluttony in Hogs, cruelty in Ti¬ 
gers, fiercenefs in Bears, and a ravenous 
difpofition in wolves. Whereas name what 
Vices you pleafe, and I dare engage you 
may find them in Man. 

Ulyjfes. If you mean the whole Species,, 
and don'tconfine your felf to individuals, 
I confefs that what you advance is partly 
true 3 but I muff beg leave to inform you 
that Yis utterly impoffible that all Vices 
fhould be found in one fingle Man, fince 
they wou'd deftroy one another. At the 
fame time’tis poffible that one Man might 
poffefs all the Virtues, cou’d he but live 
long enough to acquire them, fince Nature 
has given him a Genius ftrong enough to 
mafter every thing. 

Bullock. And how do you make this afler- 
tion good { 

Ulyffes. Becaufe Vices being contrary to 
one another, as for example, Pufiilanimity 
to Boldnefs , and Avarice to Prodigality, 

Q. 3 they 
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they rniift of confequence trip up one ano- 
thers heels, and canT take up their Quar- > 
ters together. Thus you never found' the 
lame numerical Man a Hero and a Patron, 
a Mifer and a fquandering Kake*helh But 
with Virtues the cafe is different, becaufe 
they are fo far from being contrary to one 
another, that they mutually affift and pro¬ 
mote one another. 

Bullock. And will you pretend that there 
areno Virtues among us. 

Mlyjjts. Not fo perfed as in Man • but 
were it fo as you fay, yet there is not above 
one or two Virtues in a whole Species 5 
whereas one Man, as I have already told 
you, may poffefs them alLi 

Bullock. Yes, if one wou’d take your 
words for’t, but we are of another opinion. 
Hay, boaft of your Perfedion as long as 
you will, I will pofitively maintain to you, 
that ali the Virtues you brag of, either pro* 
eeed from fear the vileft, or intereft the 
vaineft of all Principles, orlaftly, from the 
contention of your Body, and not from 
any merit of your own. What is the reafon 
why fome Men are foiber, or charitable, or 
valiant, why fome Women are chart and 
referved * Not for any refped they have to 

Virtue, 
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Virtue, but becaufe they are afraid of their 
Reputation, or becaufe *tis not their intereft 
to be otherwife, or laftly, becaufe their Bo¬ 
dies don’t tempt them into any irregulari¬ 
ties. To conclude, there are many more 
Virtues among us than you. 

Ulyffes. A very merry Paradox ! But to 
ask you one civil queftion, who fhall be 
Judge of this ? 

Bullock. I am fo confident of the goodnefs 
of my caufe, that I will appeal to you. On¬ 
ly give me a fair hearing, and I will make 
out; every particular fo evident and plain, 
that you fhall give fentence againft your 
felf. 

Ulffles. Proceed then. 
Bullock. Tell me now, are not your Phi- 

lofophers agreed that Juftice is the A fie no¬ 
bly of all Virtues, that fhe contains and com¬ 
prehends them all within her felf, and that 
fhe is the ftandard or rule by which they 
fhould fquare themlelves. Who but fhe 
commands the brave not to be fearful, nor 
avoid thofe dangers, that will bring them 
immortal reputation < Who but fhe advifes 
the temperate not to abandon themlelves to 
pleafure, nor be guilty of any bafe little 
aftions, to fhun a few inconfiderable incon- 

CL 4 veniences 
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veniencesi or the humble to do no injury to 
others? Befides, who but Juftice regulates 
all the aóìions of Mankind, meafuring and 
reducing to a convenient medium, not on¬ 
ly thofe that a Man does freely and fponta- 
ncoufly, as buying, lending, trafficking, 
and the like, but alio thole he does in a man¬ 
ner compell’d, either by difdain or ill cu- 
ftom, or fecretly, as Theft, Murther, Per¬ 
jury, Poifoning, or openly and without any 
refpeft at all, as Stripes, mutilation of Mem¬ 
bers, Viiianies, Man daughters, and other 
outrages of the like nature? 

Ulyffes. I confefs that what you fay is " 
true, for which reafon fome of us have 
call'd Juftice a complete fyftem of all Vir¬ 
tues, adding that (he is the moft perfedi of 
all* Bccaufè other Virtues make him that 
pofleffes them, only ferviceable and good 
to himfelf, whereas flie makes him foto all 
thofe of the fame Species, and propofes not 
only an advantage to the particular Perfon, 
but to the publick in general 

Bullock. This being granted thens if I 
ftiall farther prorre to you, that there is no 
juft iceproperly fpeaking, or but very little 
among you, it will inevitably follow that 
there is no Virtue, properly fpeaking, or 
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but very little among you likewife. And 
if I fhall afterwards prove to you, that there 
is more juftice among us than you,, it will 
of confequence follow that we poflefs many 
more Virtues than you, and that our being 
is far better and more excellent than yours. 

Ulyffes. The conclufion, I own, is unde¬ 
niable, but the difficulty will be to prove it. 

Bullock. Why if the premifes are true, the 
conclufion muft of courfe be fo. 

Ulyffes. And do you then underftand fo 
much Logick, 

Bullock. What wonder is it, lìnee I was 
bred and born in Greece, where you know 
we are taught it from our Infancy. 

Ulyffes. Well, goon with yourIhow. 
Bullock. The firft of thefe Propolitions, I 

mean, that where there is no Juftice there 
is no Virtue at all. I need not give my felf 
the trouble to prove, lìnee you have own’d 
that Ihe comprehends all the Virtues, for 
which reafon fome have call’d her, as you 

•obferve, the fyftemof all Virtue. 
Ulyffes. I own your Major, now go on 

with your Minor. 
Bullock. And that is as plain as may be, 

if that famous Apophthegm of your wife 
Men is true, that every thing is knpwp, by 
' its 
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its Operations. And I dare appeal to you 
■whether it is not To, for 1 am apt to flatter 
my felf, that if you carefully confider the 
actions of Men, you will be of my Opinion. 

Ulyffes. Perhaps I might, if they all acted 
after the fame manner. 

Bullock. ’Tis fufficient that you fee the 
generality of them, and thofe tljat are moft 
conlpicuous for Quality, Wealth, Prefer¬ 
ments, and the like, by whom the leffer 
part is always to be determined, to aft vil- 
lainoufly and unjuftly. Now tell me I be- 
leech you, if there were JuIlice naturally 
among you, as there is among us, or if 
you lived up to that Law which Nature has 
written in your Hearts, what occafion 
wou’d there be for you fo many Laws, Sta¬ 
tutes, Edifts and Decrees f Tho ’tis a com¬ 
mon faying among you, I know, that Laws 
are like Cobwebs, which your Hornets and 
the like bulky Infefts break with ea(e, while 
the poor Flies are entangled in them. 

Ulyffes. I confefs that if every Man wou’d 
do to his Neighbor, as he wou’d be done by 
himlelf, we (hould have little need of Laws : 
however the greateft part of them are only 
a Declaration of the natural Law, from 
which if they recede never fo little they are 

noe 
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not to be efteem’d juft. For as in matters 
of [peculation there are feme Principles io 
plain and evident that they carry their own 
convidion with them, and cooiequently 
don’t need provings as for inftance, that 
’tis impoffible for a thing to be, and not be 
at the fame time, and fomeconclufions that 
are deduced from thefe firft Principles, and 
built upon them ; fo likewife in pradical 
things, there are certain common notices, 
interwoven into our conftitution by nature 
herfelf, and obvious to the mod illiterate 
Man at firft fight, as for example, don’t do 
that to others, which thou wo if dii not have 
done to thy feif. And’tis upon thele Prin¬ 
ciples that our Laws are grounded. 

Bullock, In my opinion now they were 
deviled on purpofe to give you an opportu¬ 
nity to.interpret this natura! reafon after 
your own manner, and to contrad or ex¬ 
tend it juft as you thought fit. For though 
you make a mighty pudder about Juftice, 
and feem to make a Goddefs of her, yet you 
renounce her in your adions, and as the ex¬ 
perience of the World daily fhows you, he 
paffes for the beft Lawyer that can wreft the 
Law beft to advantage. 

Ulyffes. 
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Ulyfjes. If you talk of the Laws, talk 

of them as they are inthemfelves, and not 
as they are corrupted, which all of us mud 
own them to be 5 but to return to our Ar¬ 
gument, prove that there is no Juftice to 
be found among us. 

Bullock. ’Tiswhatl drive at. To juftifie 
this aflertion then, you are to underftand 
that Juftice is divided into two parts, one 
of which is called diftributive, and the 
other commutative Juftice. The former 
confifts in the diftribution of rewards and 
punifhments, rewards to the good, and pu- 
nilhments to the bad : The fecond is em¬ 
ploy’d about the commutation of things 
neceffary for humane ufe, which ought to 
be equally obferved that the publick tran¬ 
quillity may be maintained. Now if I 
make it appear to you that neither of thefe 
two parts is to be found among you, I 
fuppofe you will throw up the caufe and 
grant me that no Juftice at all is pra&ifed 
by you. 

Ulyffes. But how do you prove that none 
of thefe parts of Juftice are to be found 
among us. 

Bullock. Experience fufficiently fhows it,' 
and you yourfdf, if you have but Philofo- 

'. ' '' * Pby 
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phy enough to lay afide your prejudices and 
prepoffeflions will own as much. To be¬ 
gin then with the former, tell me with 
what Forehead you can pretend that in the 
diftribution of rewards and punilhments, 
you fuffer yourfelves to be guided by equi¬ 
ty and truth, without any regard to fa¬ 
vour and affedion, fince we find that fin- 
cere, honeft, and virtuous Men are not on¬ 
ly in no manner of efteem with you, but 
are often perfecuted, opprellèd, and bani- 
fhed by huge over-grown Villainsthat 
take a pride in infulting them. 

Ulyffes. Far be it from me to juftifie any 
fuch wicked pradifes as the doing evil to 
a Man of probity for no occafion. 

Bullock. Tho’ there’s not the leaft pre¬ 
tence or ground for this barbarous treat¬ 
ment, yet don’t we fee that Knaves, who 
will eternally be the major part in all Go¬ 
vernments in the World, leave no Stone 
unturned to blacken the reputation of good 
Men, to render them fufpeded and odious 
to the People, and expell them out of all 
places of Dignity and Truft. The reafon 
is vifible, they are afraid to have Men of 
integrity fit near them, Iesft the World 
fhould obferve what a vaft difference there 

ts 
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is between them, Caft your eyes upon 
all our Cities here in Greece, whether the 
adminiftratioo of them is lodged in one 
Angle hand, or in a few, or in the People, 
and you will foon be convinced what au¬ 
thority and influence wicked Men have in 
all their publick Affemblies, and how lit¬ 
tle the virtuous are regarded by them. 
Now this is wholly owing to the blmdneis, 
corruption, and partiality of tho.fe Perfons, 
whofe bufinefs it is to diftribute rewards 
and punilhments, who frequently fuffer 
themfelves to be fo much influenced by 
private intereft, envy, or fome other irre¬ 
gular paffion, that for the fame gallant 
Aftion we fee one Man preferr’d, and no 
notice taken of another, nay what is more 
monftrous, for the very fame crime in all 
circumftances, one Man has been advanced 
to a Gallows, and another to a good Poft 
in the Government. 

Mtyffes. Why, fuppofe what you fay were 
true to a tittle, 1 mean, that no diflribu- 
tive Juftice was to be found among us, yet 
are you a farthing the better for’t, or does 
this make you a jot the jufter? I wou’d 
defire therefore to know whether you Beafts 
are in pofleffion of this Virtue, for you 
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told me even now that you were more 
juft than we. 

Bullock. As much as is requifite for our 
State and Nature, and if you examin our 
aft ions, you’ll foon find it to be (o, and 
particularly when one of us fights with 
another, where you may fee all of us re- 
joyce and congratulate the Conqueror, but 
thofe that are unprofitable are continually 
defpifed by us. 

Ulyfjes. Whether this be true or no, you 
beft know yourfclves, neither will I con¬ 
tend with you about it. But what will 
you lay to me of commutative Juftice is 
that to be found among you < 

Bullock. We have juft as much of it as 
you have, that is to fay, nothing at all 
on5t, but with this remarkable difference, 
that we don’t ftand in need of it, fincc we 
poflefs every thing in common • whereas 
kis in a manner impoffible for you to live 
without it, fince thole two everlafting In¬ 
cendiaries call’d Meum and Tmm have been 
introduced into the World. In (hort, your 
avarice and infatiable thirft after Riches 
have driven her away, fince you have made 
it the whole bufinds of your lives to over¬ 
reach and cheat your Neighbour, without 

any 
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any refped to right and equity, in all your 
Contracts and Bargains with him. And 
indeed the courtefie of Mankind dubs him 
for an able long-headed Man , who can 
looneft get a good Eftate, who can belt 
dazle the eyes of the People, and tickle 
their ears with a feather, while he picks 
their Pockets. What others may think 
of fuch a Fellow I can’t tell, but for my 
part I think him excufable. 

Uljffes. But fince his dealings are fo 
palpably unjuft, why lhould you excufe 
him? 

Bullock. Why, becaufe they make him 
Rich, and Riches make him honourable, 
tho’ he has not one good quality about 
him5 upon which fcore I think every thing 
well done when it fills a Man’s Coffers. 
Alas ! my dear Friend, how many Sots and 
Blockheads are there in the World, who 
if they were poor, wou’d be pift upon and 
infulted, lampoon’d and ridiculed for dull 
unthinking Foolsj, who becaufè they have 
abundance of dirty Acres they can call their 
own, are deified in Epiftles Dedicatory, 
are refpe&ed in all Companies, have the 
upper Seat given them at all publick En¬ 
tertainments , are call’d your Excellence 

and 
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and your Honour, and have their Levees 
crowded every morning with flore of hum* 
ble Servants, who applaud all their actions, 
and admire every fottifh faying that drops 
from them , tho’ they are the errameli 
Coxcombs in nature. 5Tis a plain cafe 
that you delpife Virtue by the worthy Pro» 
verbs you daily Preach to your Children* 
Get money, my Son, hooeftly if thou carni, 
however get money. Virtue won’t keep 
the Wolf from the Door, flies fofheepiih* 
hearted. Money will make the Pot boil 
tho'the Devi! has pift in the Fire, A Man 
without money is as a Man dead, take mo¬ 
ney from a Man , and cut off his Head* 
money is the befl Picklock, and fureft 
Friend * with a Hundred other notable 
fayings to the fame purpofe. And indeed 
you two iegg’d Gentlemen are fo intirely 
taken up in fcraping up Wealth, that you 
can’t allow yourfelves the leaf! intervals to 
mind any thing else, that when you go 
out of this World, you can hardly tell 
whether you haye been here or nor, fince 
you are per fed Strangers toyourfelves, and 
know nothing of the beamy and fymnietry 
of theUniverfe, which for any thing you 
Were the better for it, might have been a 

R Chics 
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Chaos, or a confufed heap of rubbifti* hud¬ 
dled together without defign or order. In 
fliort, the generality of Men are fuch fordid 
low-minded Muck*worms, and fo blinded 
by the luftre of Gold, that they keep their 
eyes perpetually upon it, and never lift 
them up to behold the wonderful Archite¬ 
cture and Magnificence of the noble Vault 
above them, ftudded with fo many glitter¬ 
ing Stars, and glorious Confieilations, 
which wolf d be a Step to lead them to the 
contemplation of fomething more divine 
and excellent. On the other hand you pay 
fo little refpefl to Merit, when it is cloathed 
in rags,that tho’ it Preaches the mod whole- 
feme inftru^ive Truths to you, you never 
afford it a hearing, 

Utyjfes. Nay, you need not give yourfelf 
the trouble to enlarge any more upon this 
Argument, for I know very well we have 
but too many abjeCl groveling Wretches 
among us, who debauched by intereft and 
hope of lucre run headlong into the moft 
abominable praóìifes, which were it not 
for this wicked temptation they wou^d ne¬ 
ver do. But it does follow from hence that 
we have no fuch thing as Juftice among us, 
for we have leverai Heroes to fhow upon 

record 
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record, who both in the diftributive and 
commutative part, coii’d never be brought 
to make the lead deviation from equity. 
Sueh examples I will not overwhelm you 
with at prefent, both becaufe our Books 
are full of them, and becaufe I will not trek 
pafs upon your patience : But this give me 
leave to add, that thofe very Operations 
you recounted to me, fhow plainly that 
there islets Juftice among you, tho’I mud 
own they feem to carry the appearance of 
Juftice, 

Bullock. And why fo, fince every thing 
is known by its Operations. 

Ulyjfes. Becaufe in you they are only cu- 
ftoms and properties given you by nature, 
who knowing that you have not Wifdom 
to guide yourfelves in that path, that is 
beft for you, has fo direded you for your 
beft advantage. But can you tell me wrhat 
Juftice properly is? 

Bullock. Why, 7tis a conftantand perpe¬ 
tual will, which gives every Man what is 
his due. This is the definition of it, I have 
heard it from your Philofophers of Greece, 
and ’tis w hat I take to be true. Well, what 
fay you am I deceived or no f 
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Ulyfjcs. No, if by the will you under- 

fhnd a habit caus'd by frequent adions 5 

for you cannot call a Man juft for doing two 
or three juft adions, but one that always5or 
at lead tor the moft part fquares his adions 
by this rule. 

Bullock* Why fo 1 underftood it, for 1 
need not be told that thole powers that ne¬ 
ver come to effed are vain and impoffible. 

Vilyffes* If it be lb, how can you make 
it out that there is any Juftice among you, 
fence you have not the will, which is the 
fubjed on which Juftice is firft grounded 5 

for the will, you know, is a rational facul¬ 
ty , and none but rational Creatures can 
have it. 

Bullock. And why cannot it be in the fen- 
fitive Appetite, which we enjoy as well as 
you. 

Ulyffes. Because Juftice reftrains and go¬ 
verns the Appetite, which follows the 
knowledge?, whereas the will conftantly 
follows the underftanding, which may be 
truly faid not only to know thofe things 
that the fenfe does, but like wife the pro¬ 
portion that is between them, from whence 
it forms a judgment what belongs to one 
and what to the other, which the fenfe is 
incapable to perform. Bullock. 
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Bullock. If we have notjuftice, what 

Principle is it then that regulates our appe¬ 
tite, and make it juft towards others ? lor 
as i have already obfcrved, we live far 
more juftly among one another than 
you do. 

Ulyffes. Why, have I not told you. 
?Tis a Law that Nature has given you lor 
your benefit, by the means of w hich Law 
you ad neceflarily according to the fame. 
And as for thole operations that wholly 
proceed from Nature*, you neither deferve 
to be commended nor blamed for them - 
as for inftance, we neither praile nor dii- 
praife a Stone for falling downwards, nor 
the Fire for afcending upwards. Now 
if you pretend that your operations are 
voluntary , {lot unlefs 1 am miftaken you 
flatter your felves that you have a free 
appetite) I muft return you this anfwer, 
that fuppofe the cafe were lo as you'put 
it, yet ftis certain that you have no per» 
fedi: and diftind knowledge of what you 
do, for which realbn your operations can¬ 
not truly be called good. for to make 
any action virtuous and perfed 5tis effen- 
tially requifite that the Actor fhouldknow: 
what he does* 
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Bullock. Thefe are idle frivolous diftin- 

dions, devifed by your felves, in order to 
maintain your fuperiority over us. Now 
I fay let any one confider your a&iop, 
and I dare engage that he will own with 
me, that if Juftice is to be found among 
you, tis onely in your words and dil- 
courfes, which I confefs are fpecious and 
artificial. Bur this is what we are ne¬ 
ver guilty of, and indeed Nature made 
it impoffibie for us to pretend one thing 
and mean another, which is the conftant 
pradlife of thofe Perfons, whom you 
compliment upon the fcore of their great 
addrefs and dexterity , and call for (both 
refined Politicians. 

Ulyftes. Let us if you pleafe , more 
diftinetly run over thofe operations that 
proceed from Juftice, according to the 
definition you bave given me of it, which 
I ow'n is a true one, and you will eafily 
be convinced that you deceive your feif,„ 
when you maintain that you are more ju(|:; 
than we : For fince Juftice gives every' 
one that which belongs to him, it firft of# 
all renders that Honour to the Gods that: 
is due to them. And this, whether tis, 
a branch of it, or an independent Virtue: 
,i ~i ! : • - •' " of I 
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of it felf, but joyned and fattened to it, is 
called by us Religion. Now tell me how 
it can poffibly, either in part or whole, be 
found among you, who not only are igno¬ 
rant of the Gods, but have no manner of 
Idea or thought of a Divine being, fince 
you have not the ufe of reafon, which 
wou’d inftruft you to trace out a firft 
caule, or mover, by running from one caule 
to another, till at laft you came to the fu- 
preme which fet the reft on work. 

Bullock. For my part I know it not, but 
{ome of us, as I have been informed, wor- 
(hip the Sun every Morning when they rife, 
acknowledging him to be the principal 
Minifter of Nature, and among the Birds, 
feveral thank him in their way, as loon as 
he appears above the Horizon, turn them- 
felves towards hina, and congratulate him 
with their cheerful harmony, But why 
do I fpeak of animate Creatures, fince *tis 
plain by experience that fome herbs ho¬ 
nour him, turning their Leaves and Flowers 
continually towards his fight? 

Ulyffes. But under favour this proceeds 
not from any knowledge they have of him} 
as of a Divine being, but from the com¬ 
fort and fatisfaftion they receive from his 

R 4 light 
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light and he at, for which reafon the bette*1 

to enjoy them they turn towards him., and 
fliow certain figns of alacrity through the 
delight and pleafure they feel. But to dif* 
mifs this point, let us in the next place 
confidar what it is we owe to our Country, 
god to thofe that beget us, which Duty 
we call Piety• As for the Duty relating 
to our Country, to which we are no Ids obli* 
ged than toour Parents, 1 will fay no more 
of it to you, becaufe as you have no di- 
ftindtion of Meum and Tmm among you, 
fo you have no Country, or certain place 
of your own 5 but as for thofe that procre¬ 
ated you, what refpe£i can you pay them, or 
what Services can you do them, who know" 
them no longer than you have occafion to 
remain under their care, and afterwards 
forget them. 

Bullock. Why, Friend, is not this Piety, 
as you call it to be found among us? Le; 
me intreat you only to confider the Stork^ 

who when he finds his Father and Mother 
unable to fly any more, and forced by 
realba of their age to remain in the neft. 
Feeds and nourilhes them, with his own 
Blood, $.nd when he finds they want Fea¬ 
thers, plucks himfelf and covers them, to 
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preferve them troni the injuries of the cold 
and the weather. 

hih$es* what figoifies this, finee 
Vis only to be found in one Species, for 
none but the Stork is obierved to pradile it ? 
And yet of the stork it may be truly faid, 
that he does it rather for his own conve¬ 
nience, than out of any filial tendernefs or 
regard to his Parents 5 for being very co!d 
andchilby nature, when he has gotten his 
Food he continues in the Neft with them to 
warm himfelf. But \ wou’d not have you 
lay any great ftrefs upon this inftance, for 
fome of the late inquifitive obfervers of Na¬ 
ture deny the matter of fad, and have pro¬ 
ved it by experience to be fabulous. Well 
then, let us now proceed to thole Duties, 
we ought to pay to our Superiors, or thole 
who by their great merit and virtues have 
eminently diftmguifhed themfeives from the 
reft of Mankind, and therefore ought to 
have a particular efteem and veneration paid 
them, which is called by us Obedience or 
Submiffion. Now what foot-ftep or fign of 
this is to be found among you c* 

Bullock. There is no occafion for it, be- 
caufe to our great happinefs we are ail equal : 
however, among tfaofe kinds that have need 
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of a fuperintendant to govern, or a guide 
to conduft them, as for example among the 
Bees and the Cranes, you fhall fee a raoft 
profound obedience and fubmiffion paid to 
their Superiors. 

Qlyjfes. Rather if you pieafe call it a na¬ 
tural inclination, and you will fpeak pro¬ 
perly. Laftly to proceed to that Duty, 
which we are obliged to render to fuch, as 
we have received Benefits from, called by 
us thankfulnefs or gratitude, you will not 
pretend, I fuppofe, to have any thing like 
that among you. 

Bullock. Why, have you not obferved 
that many ol us, not only relieve and affift 
one another, but are ferviceable to Man, 
for the Food, or fome other neceflaries we 
receive from him. How often have Dogs 
generoufly fayed the lives of their Matters, 
when they have been attacked by Affaffins, 
or Robbers.? How joyful and proud is the 
Horfe to carry his owner. Nay not only 
domeftick Animals, but the fierceft, the 
mod favage Creatures have been known to 
exprefs their gratitude in a mod wonderful 
manner to their Benefa&ors and Deliverers. 

Ulyjfes. Yes juft fo long as yourfelves 
pieafe and no longer, for if the freak once 

takes 
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takes you in the head, you wince and kick, 
and falute us with your heels, and do us a 
thoufand other injuries, forgetting all the 
obligations you have to us, fo that, as the 
Proverb has it, if lome of you give good 
Milk, you kick the pail down afterwards. 
A Pigeon^ for all he has been ted by his Ma¬ 
tter in the extremity of the Winter, when 
there was no prog to be had abroad, makes 
no confcience to vifit his Corn-fields, and is 
not fo very nice and fcrupulous as to quar* 
ter himfelf wholly upon a Stranger. Leave 
the Pantry door open for Tray, and Tray I 
dare engage will affoon make bold with his 
Matter’s flioulder of Mutton, as if it be¬ 
longed to a Stranger. Neither is a Horfe 
fo over rigid in his Principles of honour, 
but he will break through his Matter’s 
Hedge as well as another’s, and if a Hog 

can buttle his way into an Orchard, or a 
Turnip-ground, he never asks anyqueftions 
who they belong to, but falls to work im- 
mediatly. 

Bnllock. This (hows that Nature meant 
every thing in common, and that property 
is a modern invention deviled by yourlelves 
without confultingher. 

Uiyftes. 
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Wyjfef. I will not fpeak of Friendfhip, 

becaufe it is impoffible that any fuch thing 
Ihould be among you, I mean a rational 
well-grounded Friendfhip, that has Virtue 
for its Foundation, by which the free ele¬ 
ction of the mind is afterwards made, and 
not a natural Friendfhip, for the latter has 
no relation at alito Juftice. Neither will 
I enlarge upon the Proteftion, the vigilance 
and care we ought to have of our Infe- 
riours 5 all which things being founded up¬ 
on Reafon, we mud not expeéì to find 
them among you. Therefore let me ad vile 
you to drop this Argument, and not to in¬ 
fer that your Condition is better than ours, 
becaufe you pretend to have more virtues 
than we - for to deal plainly with you, you 
have juft knowledge enough to betray you 
into miftakes, and not iecure you from 
them* 

Bullock. Come I will argue this point no 
longer with you, for although by the help 
of your Sophiftry and fine Diftin&ions, you 
fhould happen to have the better end of the 
Staff (and what wonder,if having been train¬ 
ed up, and conftantly exercifed in this noble 
Science, youfhould prove too hard for me 
at your own Weapons 0 yet you fliould ne« 
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ver make a Convert of me. I fliall always 
perfift inmy prefent Opinion, as moft agree¬ 
able to Truth, and confirmed to me, not only 
by experience, but by fenfitive knowledge ; 
which as I humbly conceive, furpalTesall 
the reft in certainty. Therefore thanking 
you for your good will, and the bindnefs 
you intended me, I muft take my leave 
of you, for I am reiolved to continue 
as I am. 

Dialogue X. 

Ulyfies the Elephant. 

Mj$es:’~piS a wonder, I proteft, that 
jC among fo many Greeks as I 

have converfed with, and have been tranf- 
formed by Circe into different Beafts, I 
cannot meet with one that is defirous to be¬ 
come Man again. It a common faying 
among us, which pretends that ’tis impoi- 
fible for that which the many fay to be al¬ 
together falfe, were true in allrefpe&s, I 

might 
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might conclude from thence, that the con¬ 
dition of brute Beafts is preferable to that 
of Men. But this Proverb holds good 
only in praticai things, for as to matters 
of Speculation, we have another faying 
which perfe&ly contradids it, and advilès 
us to talk as the many do, but to think 
with the feweft. Befides, I have Irequent- 
ly heard our graved: Philofophers beftow 
fuch Epithets upon the Multitude, as de¬ 
note their Inability and want of Judgment, 
charging them with Inftability, Ficklenels, 
Ignorance, and the like. Now though the 
generality of Proverbs are found by long 
experience to be true, *tis impoffible for the 
two above mentioned fayings to be fo, 
unlefs we underftand to mean pra&ical, and 
the lècond Speculative things. There¬ 
fore fince we cannot know the excellency of 
human Nature, and how much fuperiour 
Man is in point of knowledge to the irratio¬ 
nal Creatures, without employing our con¬ 
templative part, whole Office it is to find 
out the Truth, ’tis not to be admired, if 
the greater part are eafily feduced into Er¬ 
rors. It will be my heft way then, fince 
Cine has already reftored my Companions 
and Ships, and they only tarry for me, to 

make 
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make the beft of my way homewards, and 
lofe no more time here, efpecially fince f 
find lam not likely to fucceed in my de- 
fign. Not that I am in the lead afraid of 
being infeded in fuch bad Company, 
becaufe remaining here among a parcel of 
Brutes, although I dill continue a Man, I 
fhould live after the Imagination and Me¬ 
mory as they do, whereas among thofe of 
my own fpecies, I fhould live according to 
Art and Memory, by which means daily 
acquiring fome new Perfedion, I fhall come 
to live with more fedatenefs and tranquility 
of mind. Let me therefore walk towards 
the Harbour, and not give the World any 
occafion to charge me with the folly of ta¬ 
king more care for others than for my felf. 
But what Bead is it I fee of fuch prodigious 
bulk walking on thz Strand. ’Fis an Eie- 

if the great didance that is between 
us, don't deceive me. Oh ! how wonder¬ 
ful is the variety of Nature in the proda- 
dion of Animals, and how happy fhould 
I reckon my felf, if upon enquiry, this 
mighty Creature fhould prove to be a Gre¬ 
cian. I am refolved to put the Queftion to 
him, and if now at lad I fhould meet with 
one that is defirous to be redored to his 

hu- 
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human State, I (hall think all my labour 
and time well bellowed. Tell me Friend, 
if you were a Man before you was transfor¬ 
med into an Elephant, as I fuppofe you 
were, what Countryman you are ? 

Elephant, I was a Grecian, Born in the 
molt famous City of Athens, where I ap¬ 
plied my felf a long time to the ftudy of 
Philofophy, and my name was AgUophe- 
mm. And now I have anfwerd you your 
Queftion, pray tell me why you asked it. 
You know we Philofophers are an inqui- 
fitive fort of People, who make it our bu* 
finds to enquire after the caufes of things, 
on purpofe to granfie that itch of Know¬ 
ledge, which every Man naturally has. 

Ulyjfes. Heaven be praifed, I have atlaft 
found out a lover of Truth, and one that 
may truly and properly call himfc!f a Man. 
Know then, AgUophemm, that Circe out of 
kindnefs to me has been pleafed to give me 
Power to rettore to their Shapes all the 
Grecians in this Ifland, whom (lie has trans¬ 
formed into Beafts, and to carry them 
home with me to their native Country, 
but upon this condition that they were 
willing to accept it. Therefore out of Com- 
paffion to thofe of my own Language and 

Co un- 
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Country, I have taken a World of pains 
to deliver all thole I could find here out 
of this miferable Servitude ; but though I 
have converted with feveral of them, yet 
I have not as yet been fo lucky as to meet 
with one that would confent to become 
Man, or that knew the excellency of the 
human Being, and the bafenefs and imper¬ 
fection of that of Beafts. 

Elephant. And what makes you fancy 
that I (hould be better able to perceive it 
than they, or what do you fee in my face 
to believe that I deferve to be called a Man 
more than they, 

U/yJfes. You told me you had been 
a Philofopher in your time, and one of 
that character, if he does not bely it, loves 
and defires the truth, ortoexprefs my felf 
more properly, makes it the whole em- 

l ployment and concern of his life to feek i\ 
Asforthofe, whom it has been my fortune 
hitherto to talk wdth, they were either 
Ploughmen, or Fifhermen, or Lawyers, or 
Gentlemen, who generally [peaking, pro- 
pole to themlelves no other end than Pro- 
fit or Pleafure, and were refolved to conti¬ 
nue Beafts out of a foolifh imagination 
that they enjoy’d more bodily Pleafures and 

S Ad- 
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Advantages in their preient Condition, than 
they did when they were Men. But you, 
who were a Philofopher, as you tell me, all 
•whole Actions ought to lead him towards 
the improvement of Knowledge, and the 
difcovery of Truth, will fcorn and defpife 
thele idle delegations of the Body, to ob¬ 
tain the Pleafure and Perfection of the 
Mind. Now this employment is worthy 
of human Nature, and fince I found you 
bulled in it, 1 laid you deferved to be called 
a Man, and not thole abjeCi Sots that aCt 
like Bealls. In the fame manner that de- 
ferves not to be called fire, that cannot burn, 
or a light that cannot conduct a Man in the 
dark. ' 

Elephant. I mull own indeed, that while 
1 was a Man, I was a great lover of the 
Truth, and for this reafòn made Philofo- 
phy my Bufinefs. The fame reafon pre¬ 
vailed with me to travel abroad, to try if 
I could but be fo happy as to meet wtith 
fonie worthy Perfon or other, who would 
introduce me into the moll private recedes 
of Truth, until at lad it was my Fortune 
to be driven upon this Wand, where Circe 
transformed me, as you fee, into an Ele- 

Ulyffes. 
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Ulyffts. Very well, proceed. 
Elephant. Now I arn not fully fatisfied, 

whether my prefent Condition is better 
than yours or not, therefore you muft ex- 
cufe me if I don’t believe you at firft, but 
proceed warily like a true Philofopher, 
who as he believes nothing without a good 
reafonfor’t, foon the other hand does not 
flight what is faid to him, meerly becaufe 
he does not underftand it, unlefs Stis fo re¬ 
pugnant to common Senle, as to carry a!i 
the marks of filfity with it. A Man that 
has the vanity to think that nothing is 
true, but what he can account for, is cer¬ 
tainly one of the moll egregious Sots in Na¬ 
ture. Therefore Hong to be informed why 
you are fo defirous to reftore me to my hu¬ 
man Shape, and what Advantages I may 
expeóf from it ; And if you make it appear 
plain to me, that your being is belter than 
ours, as you feerned to infinuate, \ lhail be 
glad with all my Heart to exchange ray 
prelent Condition for that of Man, and to 
return with you to my native Country. 

Uljffes. To convince you then that I will 
not be behind-hand with you in Civility, 
1 premile on my part, that if you demon- 
Urate your being to be more excellent than 

S % y ours. 
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ours, I will beg of circe to transform me 
into one of theie Beafts, nay I will fpend 
the remainder of my Life with you ; fo 
much am I taken with the Modefty of your 
Difcourie, which indeed becomes a true 
Philofopher. 

Elephant, Nay I will not oblige my felf 
to that, for although I have no very great 
inclination to become Man again, having 
felt fo much pain in my Tranfmutation, 
which perhaps is one of the reafons why I 
am not over fond to change my Condition, 
yet to be free with you, I don’t dlfcover fo 
many conveniences in this fiate, as to judge 
it better than yours. But fatisfie me, I be- 
leech you, why you take (o much pains to 
perfwade me to be a Man, for I don’t que- 
ftion but you have your reafons for it. 

Ulyjfes. I will acquaint you then, and 
becaufe you are a Philofopher, will proceed 
philofophically with you. You know well 
enough, that although there’s fuch an in¬ 
finite variety of Creatures in the World, 
yet each of them has fome Operations pro¬ 
per and peculiar to thofe of that fpecies, by 
means of that diftinguidung Form which 
gives it a being, fo that till it lofes its be¬ 
ing, it cannot lofe its Operations. 
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Elephant. Right, for were it other wife, 
Nature would have made them in vain, 
which is impoffibie. 

Ulyffes. You know likewife that the Na¬ 
ture and Being of things is known by their 
Operations, and 7tis a received Axiom that 
thofe which have the beft and mod noble 
Operations, have the beft and moft noble 
Being : For a Man is not able to know the 
caufes, but by their effedis. 

Elephant. True, for to know the caufes 
of themfelves, and then by knowing them, 
to know their effeft, belongs only to the 
firft Caufe or Movers who produced ail the 
reft. 

Ulyffes. Now bythefe two Propofitions, 
you may eafily gather that the being of Man 
isfarmoreperfett than that of Beafts* for 
what is the proper Operation of Beads ? 

Elephant. The perceptive faculty, as I 
take it, for Nutrition, Accretion, and Pro¬ 
pagation, they poffefs in common with 
Vegetables, but enjoying the benefit of 
Perception, they are called animate Crea¬ 
tures. 

Ulyffes. And what do you mean by the 
Perception ? 
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Elephant. To know the nature of things 

by the affiftance of the Senfts. 
Ulyffes. And what is the Operation pro¬ 

per to Man i 
Elephant. The very fame in my opinion 

with the former, although the knowledge 
of Man is called intellective, and that of 
Beads fenfitive • for this boafted underlin¬ 
ing of yours can know nothing at all with¬ 
out the Senfes. 

XXljffes. You are miftaken, . let me tell 
you, if you think they are the fame, or 
that the intellect can underftand nothing, 
but what is firft communicated to it by the 
fenies, for it may form and produce with¬ 
in it feif a Thoufand intelligible notions 
and conceptions, tracing one thing by a- 
nother, without the help of the Scales. 
3ris very true,! confefs, that the firft be¬ 
ginning of them was owing to the Senfes, 
for we can underftand nothing, the firft idea 
of which we did not receive from the fenfi¬ 
tive Knowledge. And with this qualifi¬ 
cation, your Propofition is true enough. 

Elephant, Theft are idle inventions and 
vain tanfies, that are not at all neceflary to 
confervatiou of the being, but feem ra¬ 
ther proper to difcompoft us and make us 

un® 



imeafie, than for any thing elfe. Jris e- 
nough for us, that we are able to know the 
nature of things, that either contribute to 
our profit, neceffity, or delight, by our fèn- 
fitive Knowledge, which I think to be in no , 
refpeft inferiour to your intellective, as you 
arepleafed tocaii it. 

Uly^es. Nay, be not fo pofitive in a thing 
you are ignorant of, for you know it does 
not belong to a blind Man to pafs judgment 
upon colours. 

Elephant. Come, come, I will prove my 
aftertion to you. Tell me now, the more 
certain any knowledge is, is it not fo much 
the more perfe£t ? 

Ulyjfes. I own it. 
Elephant. Why then that of the Senfesis 

more certain than any other. 
Ulyjfes. And who told you this t 
Elephant. Who? I my felf, don’t I fee 

that the leaves of yonder Bay tree , that 
{lands over againft us, are green } for my 
part I am fo well allured of it, that alrho’ 
all the Philofophers in Athens agreed to 
maintain the contrary, I would never be* 
lieve it» 
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Mlyffes. But what fecurity have you that 

you are not deceived, and that they are in 
the wrong ? 

Elephant. A pretty queftion !. what other 
fecurity do I want if I fee it? 

Ulyfìcs. Why,tofaefatisfied that your Eye 
was not deceived, as you wou’d be, if you 
poffefski the intellective Faculty, by which 
means you would be more certain than now 
you are, having only your Senfe to truft to. 
And to convince you that this is true, liften 
to me a little, and you fhall find I will make 
it appear. You fee the Sun yonder, think 
you now that it moves or not ? 

Elephant. It feems to me that he ftands 
ftiih 

Uiyffes. Very good, and how big do you 
take him to be, and of what colour ? 

Elephant. Why, if you were of a round 
Body, I fliould take him to be about your 
bignè is 5 and he feems to me of the fame 
colour with thefe Oranges* 

Uiyffes. See now how ftrangelyyou im¬ 
paled upon your felf, when you maintained 
that the lenfkiveKnowIedg is moft certain of 
itfelf,without the light of the undemanding 
to direCf it 5 for of three things that you af¬ 
firm'd, that two of them are moft noto- 

rioufiy 



rioufly falfe, and yet you fancied yourielf 
to be in the right ail the while. 

Elephant, And what are they } 
UlyjJes. p In the firft place that he 

Bands ftill, and fecondly, that he is fo fmall 
in bignefs: For he moves with that'incre¬ 
dible rapidity, that neither a Dart out of 
an Engine, nor an Arrow out of a Bow, 
bear any manner of comparifon to him, 
fince drawn by the Primum Mobile, he once 
a day goes round the Earth, which is fo 
far diftant from him. For which reafon he 
muft defcribe a much greaterCircumference 
than that of the Terreftrial Globe, which 
they fay is above Twenty two Thoufand 
Miles in compafs. Befides this, he is a hun¬ 
dred and fixty times bigger than the Earth, 
as you would plainly know if you were con- 
verfant inMathematicalMatters5which areno 
lefs certain to our undemanding, than that 
the leaves of yonder Bay-tree are green, is fo 
to your fight, in which particular I confefs 
you are not miftaken, although you have 
not fo much certainty of it as you would 
have, if you had the intellective faculty. 

Elephant* And why fo tf 

Utyfftt, 
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Uljffey. Becaufe you would be able then 

to diicern what are the proper Objeóìs of 
one Senfe, and what are the common, and 
are known by more Senfes than one, and 
you would know how no Senfe can be de¬ 
ceived in the knowledge of its proper Ob¬ 
ject, provided there is a due diftance be¬ 
tween one and the other, the Medium pro¬ 
portion’d, the Organs rightly difpofed , 
with fome other conditions that are requi¬ 
red in thefe Operations. You would like- 
wife know how it might eafily be deceived 
by common fenfibles, whereas ’tis impof- 
fible you Ihould be deceived in judging 
thofe Bay-leaves to be green, while there 
was a due diftance between your fight and 
them, the Air clear and not cloudy, and 
the Colour the true objed of the eye. But 
you are very much miftaken as to the mo- 
tionandgreatnefsofthe Sun, both of them 
being common fenfibles. Therefore let me 
advife you not to infill fo much upon the 
knowledge of the Senfes, which is weak 
and uncertain, unlefs it is affifted by the 
underftanding. 

Elephant. And what are the other i 
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Ulyjfes. There are three Powers, or in* 
telle&ual Virtues. The firft of them is the 
underftanding of thole feparated Subftances, 
that continually turn about the Spheres ; 
The objetìsof which understandings, be- 
caufe they carry not the fhape ot any ma 
teiiai Body, nor have the ieaft depen- 
dance upon matter, are thole ideas that 
lubfift by thcmfelves, and have no need as 
to their exiftence of any matter at all ; 
Now although thofe underftandings know 
the material ih apes, yet they have regard to 
them in immaterial kinds, which they have 
in themfelves,or die in the firft ca-ufe,which, 
lince it produces all things, contains them 
all within itfelf. There is likewife another 
intclleftual Virtue, which having a bodily 
Shape or material Organ/ and being join'd 
to it, has for its Objeft material Shapes 
But in regard only as they are in the fame 
matter, and becaufe matter is the firft be¬ 
ginning to divide, and make things Angu¬ 
lar, it follows that this Power can only 
know particular things, and this we call 
the Senfe. Between thefe two, there is 
another Power or knowing Virtue, that 
(lands almoft as a Medium^ and this is our 
underftanding, which having no bodily 
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figure, nor yet being bound to any corpo¬ 
ral Organ, but a faculty of the Soul, has 
for its objed thele material figures, not as 
far as they exift in, or depend upon the lame 
matter, but as far as they may be confide- 
ted in their own proper Nature. For which 
reafon, he that will underftand thole, muft: 
not only leparate and divide from the fame 
matter, but muft diveft them of all the 
Qualifications and Conditions that attend 
it. And from hence it proceeds that this 
underftanding is as much fuperiour to the 
Senfe in knowing, as it is inferiour to thofe 
firft intelligencies, of which I have already 
difcourfed to you. 

Elephant. And why fo f 
Ufyjfes. Becaufe its knowledge is more 

certain, for the Senfe Being only conver- 
fant about particular things, and fenfible 
Bodies, which are everlaftingly in Motion, 
and are obnoxious to change every moment, 
it can have no certain knowledge of them. 
For before you can frame a true judgment 
of a thing, that always moves and varies, 
'tis another being from what it was when 
you firft began to confider it, upon which 
account ’tis impoffible to make a certain 
judgment of it : Whereas the intelled fe- 

■ , " . Pa': 
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parating, or abftrading things from mat¬ 
ter, and confidering their proper eflence, 
and dividing it into its feveral parts, or 
compofing their Predicates, Sublfantials, 
and Accidentals, with their Subjeéìs, comes 
to have a moft certain knowledge of their 
Nature. 

Elephant. But with Submiffion, what 
perfedt knowledge can it have for example 
of Man, if it considers him diverted of all 
matter, bccaufe there is no man but confifts 
of Fieli] and Bones. 

Ulyjfes. The matter of things may be 
reduced under two Heads : One of which is 
called common, the other particular. The 
common matter of Man is the Flelh, the 
Bones, the Sinews, and other parts • and 
the particular matter is this numerical Flejfh, 
and Bones, and Sinews : Now this parti¬ 
cular matter being perpetually fubjedi to 
Change, always varies, and is in a con- 
ftant Flux 3 and without this the under- 
ftanding confiders it, but yet not without 
the Flelh and Bones. So then if you con- 
fider a Man as a rational Creature confiding 
of Bones, Flerti, and Mortal, I mean uni- 
verfally, and without defcending to parti¬ 
cular matter, in this refpedi he may pro¬ 

perly 
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perly be faid to be invariable, and a cer¬ 
tain allured Knowledge may be had of 

him. 
Elefh&nt. Why, have not we the fancy, 

that is able to perform the fame Operations ? 
for it receives the Images or Reprefentations 
of things by the Senfes immaterially, and 
befides, unites and feparates, divides and 
compounds things as it pleales, and at ali 
times when it will. 

Ulyjfes. ’Tis very certain, that the fancy 
is fo noble a power, that fome learned Men 
have formerly doubted that it is all one 
and the fame thing with the Intellect, nay 
thofe that did not carry its Prerogative fo 
high, but were of another Opinion, have 
affirmed that the Intellect at leaft could 
not operate without the Fancy, which is 
infallibly true. But it does by no means 
follow from hence, that it is not much in- 
feriour to the underftanding, and to con¬ 
vince you of this, you need only confider 
that the Fancy is a Minifter to the under- 
ftanding, and ferves it continually in its 
Operations: Now thofe Powers that are 
defigned and appointed by Nature for the 
Service of others, are lefs perfeft than they. 

As 
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As you may evidently obferve in your fe!f 
that theexteriour Senfes, as the fight, the 
hearing, and the reft, becaufe they officiate 
and wait upon the common Senfe, which 
has not for its Objed one only fenfibie, as 
they have, but all, are conlèquently iefs 
noble than it. And likewife that Power 
that ferves the Imagination or Fancy, is 
far lefs noble than that. But to give your 
(elf all the fatisfadion you can poffibly re¬ 
quire in this cafe, examine the Operations 
of your fancy, and thole of ouruoderftan* 
ding, and you will foon be fenfible how 
much inferiour the Fancy is to the Under- 
ftanding. For although your Fancy takes the 
Images and Reprefentations of things im¬ 
materially, yet it cannot take them without 
the properties of matter, quantity, time, 
place, and the like ; from whence it pro¬ 
ceeds that you can imagine any thing at all 
without thefe conditions annexed to ir» 
But this does not happen to our underftan- 
ding, that can perceive the nature of things 
without confidering, quantity or place, 
time or variety, and inch like accidents be¬ 
longing to matter. Ic is true that it ac¬ 
quires thefe its notices from the images that 
are in the fancy immaterially, for it could 

not 
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not have them from the things itfelf, be- 
caufe'tis fo ipiritual. Befides this, altho’ 
your fancy can likewife make and divide, 
as for inltance, can form a Centaur of a 
Horfe and a Man, or fuppofe a Man with: 
out feet or hands, yet it cannot divide the 
matter from the form, nor the accidents 
from the Subitanee , nor compound 
them together, as our undemanding can. 
And the realon of this is, becaufe the fancy 
comprehends both one and the other with 
only one Senfation, and in one only Subject. 
Nor is this all, for it cannot frame an ima¬ 
gination of any thing which it has not 
feen, if not in the whole, or at leaf!: in its 
parts. 

This is what I will by no means allow 
you, for we cogitate and think of many 
things we never faw. Pray anfwer me this 
queftion, when a sheep runs aw'ay from a 
mlf., does he endeavour to ihun his Com¬ 
pany, becaufc his Colour difpleafes him, 
or becaufe he cannot endure his fhape > 

Ulyffes. No. 
Elephant. Why then does he avoid 

him < 
Ulyffes, Becaufe he fancies him to be his 

Enemv, 
Ur 

Elephaxt* 
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Elephant, And yet the sheep, I dare en¬ 

gage for him, never law what lort of a thing 
hatred was. Now according to your own 
Hypothefis, how can we think on things 
that we never faw < 

Ulyffet. I own you have a certain Power 
within you called Imagination, which col- 
k&s and gathers out of thole things that 
the Setole has feen, certain Intentions and 
Proprieties, which come not within the Ju- 
rifdi&ionof the Senfes} as for example a 
Bird does, who feeing a ftraw, or any thing 
of that Nature, immediately judges the 
fame to be proper to make a Neft lor her 
young, and therefore (he takes it and carries 
it away. And this the Sheep does, who 
feeing a wolf, judges him to be an Enemy, 
and therefore drives to avoid him. How¬ 
ever thefe forts of intentions, which you ga¬ 
ther from fenfible things, are but few in 
number, and are only neceflàry to the pre- 
fervation of your being, as Hatred, Sorrow, 
Delight, Profit 0 in ihort, whatever may 
prove hurtful, and prejudicial to you, and 
the like. The very fame faculty may be 
obferved in our Children, at that Age when 
they are uncapable of ufing their Reafcn, 
and what is more, Ideots and Fools have it. 

T But 
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But now the Imagination of Man not only 
gathers fuch intentions or notices as thefe 
out of things, but abundance more, that 
are necefiàry not only to the defence and 
confervation, but likewife the Perfedtion 
and Hippinefs of his Being, fiehdes this, 
you do it by a certain in If indi of Nature, 
by which means a sheep feeing a Wolf, with¬ 
out drawing any Inferences, or Conclu- 
fions, betakes himfelf immediately to his 
Heels ; whereas we gather the like inten¬ 
tions of things not by natural inftindf, but 
by a train of Arguments deduced from Rea- 
fon, comparing one thing with another ; 
upon which Icore this faculty in us is called 
Cogitation, and by fome particular Rea- 
ion : For it confiders the intentions and 
properties of particular things, after the 
fame manner as the understanding does 
Univerfals. And therefore if a Man hap¬ 
pens to fee a wolf, though he takes him to, 
be h is Enemy; yet he does not at all on the 
fudden (camper away from him naturally, 
as the «S^p/certainly wou’d, for if he fees 
him tied and bound to his good behaviour, 
fo that he can do him no harm, he never 
tfcruplesto go up to him and look at him. 
But if he fees him making towards him as 

hard ! 
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hard as he can fcour, howling and open- 
mouthed, like one opprelTed with hunger, 
comparing all thefe things together, he 
concludes he comes to him withno friendly 
Intentions, and therefore thinks it the wi- 
feft way to rub off. By this fingle inftance, 
you may perceive how much more per fedì 
theiè faculties are in us than in you. 

Elephant. I can make a lhift to compre* 
hend fonte things you talked of, and fome 
I don’t. 

Ulpffes. This proceeds from the defeft of 
your Nature, which is to lhort-fighted to 
fee every thing at once. Therefore Iole no 
more time, but confent to be Man again, 
who is the mod noble of all Creatures, and 
then you’ll underftand all together* 

Elephant. And what do you look upon to 
be the principal caufe of his Excellence t 

Ut/pjjfes. Two faculties that are peculiar 
to him, andean be found in no other crea¬ 
ture but himfelf, give him this fuperiority 
over them. One of them is called the In* 

a 

tellcft, the other the Will. 
Elephant. And what Operations proceed 

from thefe Faculties, that make him more 
«excellent than us? 

T a Ulyffen 
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□ lyffes. From the Intellefl: he derives his 

knowledge of things, from the Will his 
power of willing, or not willing. 

Elephant. Why don’t the Senfe and Ap¬ 
petite perform the very fame Operations 
in us ? 

Ulyffes. Yes, but in a far more imperfeft 
degree, for they only had you to what is 
neceffary for your life, whereas in Man, as 
1 have already intimated to you * they tend 
not only to the confervation, but the Happi- 
nefs and Perfe&ion of his Being. To begin 
then with the Intellect, for a Man rauft firfl: 
Understand a thing, before he can defire or 
refufe it 5 this noble faculty not only per¬ 
ceives particular things, as the fenfe does, 
this being the loweft andmeaneftOperation, 
becaufe we can arrive to no certainty of ’em, 
by reafon of the continual variations they 
are fubjed to, but likewife underftands 
Univerfals, forming to it felf a reprefenta- 
tivc Knowledge of more individuals of one 
only kind, in which more particulars do 
equally agree $ and this Knowledge it forms 
after the following manner. The Fancy 
rtprefents to fcbelntelleft an Idea ofone Man 
in particular, with thofe circumftances that 
mike him an Individuum, that is to fay, that 

•. ' * he- 
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he is in one particular Place, that he is of 
fucha Figure and Shape, and the like 5 now 
becaufe you cannot find any one to whom 
all thefe circumffances agree, but only that 
individual Man, the Intellect in this affair 
knows nothing elfe but that particular Per- 
fon, But if it examins this Reprefen ra¬ 
tion or idta afreih, and begins todivéft him 
of all thofe particular Circumftances which 
only belonged to that individual Man, and 
confider nothing but the human Nature 
abftraftedly in him, it forms to itfelf an 
intelleftua! Operation, the refult of which 
is this univerfa! Knowledge, that humane 
Nature is a corporeal Subitanee, mortal, 
and capable of perceiving Reafon : And in 
this all Men equally agree. 

Elephant. And what Perfeftion in itfelf 
has this univerfa! Knowledge of your Intel- 
left, than the particular Knowledge of our 
Senfes i ' 

Ulyffes. Why a greater certainty, and 
is not that enough f In ihort, you know that 
a thing is fo and not otherwife, and that 
you cannot be deceived, which the (enfiti ye 
Knowledge can never pretend to give. 

Elephant. And how does thit appear ? 
• I 

1' $ Ufyjfft' 
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Ufyffts, You fliall fee. He that fees this 

Man, and t’other Man, and finds him to 
have Reafon, does not therefore affuredly 
know, neither can he deduce any fuch Con* 
clufion, that every Man is rational. And 
fo he that oblerves, that a Dog perceives, 
and that a Horft perceives, cannot infer from 
hence, that all Dogs, and all Horft s perceive. 
But he that knows a Man to be nothing 
elfe but a rational Creature, knows that 
every Man confequently is rational 5 and he 
that knows aBeaftto be nothing elfe but a 
corporeal Subitanee animated by a fenfitive 
Soul, knows of Courfe that every Dog, 
and every Horft, fince they are Animals, 
mutt have the gift of Perception. Befides 
this, he is fure that what he knows is fo, 
and cannot be mifiaken, becaufe he knows 
it by its properCaufe,forafmuch as the being 
a Man, is the caufe that this and the other 
particular Man underftands, and the being 
a Bead is the occafion that this Dog, and 
that Horft perceives. 

Elephant, To be plain with you, I begin 
to comprehend that this your intellectual 
Knowledge is far more excellent, as to the 
certainty of it, than our fenfitive Knowledge 
can pretend to. 

Wyffes, 
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Itìyffes. To proceed, our undemanding 

can likewife perceive things, not only in the 
grofs, and fet altogether, as your Senfe 
does, but canconfider (eparately all the In¬ 
tentions and Properties that particularly 
belong to them. By which means when 
it fees a white Objeóì for inftance, it can of 
itfelf underftand what whitenefs is, and 
how it is a colour that difgregates and feat- 
ters the vifive faculty, and what fort of a 
Body that is upon which it is grounded : 
Whereas your Senfe knows white no 0- 
therwife than by knowing a white thing, 
and comprehending with the fame Art of 
Knowledge, the Suhjeóì with the form and 
accidents. For the vifive faculty cannot 
take the colour of itfelf, but the thing co* 
loured 5 and to fatisfy you that what 1 have 
now advanced is true, obferve how you 
never make a judgment of colours in the 
abftraft, but only of things coloured, as ali 
thofe Men likewife do, who only follow 
the Dire&ion and Knowledge of the 
Senfe. 

EU^bunt. I Rf/ud own that this way of 
knowing is very plain anddij!in£h 

T 4 
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Ufyffes. This is not all. Ourunderftan- 

ding, by knowing perfeftly the Nature of 
things, can either affirm or deny, that is* 
either put them together or divide them, 
which does not fall within the Sphere of 
the Senfe. For knowing t hat the Subitanee 
receives and fupports the Accidents^ and 
that the Bodies iuftain the Colours that are 
Accidents, it joyns thefe two Natures to¬ 
gether, affirming that the Body is a Sub* 
fiance : And thus knowing that a Subitanee 
exifts by itfelf, and that a Colour mull in* 
here in fomething, it will divide and (èpa¬ 
rate thefe two Natures, by denying that 
they are the lame, and that Colour is no 
Subitanee. Befides, by many of thefe Af¬ 
firmations and Negations, it cannot fcveral 
different Conclufions, which the Senfe could 
never have known, and therefore you can¬ 
not do it : For though you avoid fomething 
that might be hurtful and injurious to you, 
yet you do it not by affirming or denying, 
by way of Argument and Reaion, for fuch 
Operations tranfeend your Abilities, but are 
only guided and drawn by the Appetite, 
without any farther confideration or 
though:. ? 

Elephant. 

/ 
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Elephant- Why this too I comprehend 

well enough. 
XXljffe*- Our undemanding goes a degree 

yet higher than this* for looking on the 
Reprefcntations or Images of thole things, 
which the Senfes have gather’d and laid up 
in the common Magazine of the Fancy, it 
deduces out of them the Knowledge of ma¬ 
ny more things, than either this exterior 
or interior Senfes knew ; For by their 
means it knows the universi Natures, and 
Forms feparate from matter, and the Intel¬ 
ligences that move the Heavens, and laftly, 
the firft and fupreme Caufc of all things, 
to which Knowledge, neither the Fancy, 
nor the Imagination, nor any other of your 
faculties can carry you. 

Elephant. But after what manner does it 
arrive to the Knowledge of the firft Cau- 
fes ? 

Ulyffes. Not only by Negation, as many 
have affirm’d ; But by imagining a firn: 
Caufe, and then after denying all the Pre¬ 
dicates of the fame, which have any im¬ 
perfection at all in them, as all the mate¬ 
rial Conditions are, that we obferve in thefe 
corporeal Creatures, by maintaining that 
this firft Caufe cou’d not be produced by 

any 
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any thing before it, that it is not obnoxious 
to Corruption, that it is not variable by 
accident or any alteration, not confined to 
any one place, not fubjed to any fpace of 
duration, and the like : Nor alio only by 
that other Argument of furpaffing Excel¬ 
lence, as others have held, by affirming that 
it exceeds in Goodnels, in Beauty, in Wif- 
dom, and all other Perfedions, all thofe 
Good and Beautiful, and Wife, and perfed 
beings that we behold in this World. But 
he can likewife know it looking within 
himfelf. For if he confiders the excellence 
of his Nature, which confifts only in this, 
that he understands all things, as well thofe 
that are inferior to him, as thole that are 
above him, he can after a certain manner 
make himfelf like to them all, and become 
all. And afterwards when he comes to 
confider that Imperfedion, which he dii- 
covers in himfelf, that is to fay, that he pof- 
feffes all things in power, but not in ad, 
and therefore does not always undcrftand, 
but is fometimes in the wrong, and fome- 
times in the right, he can form within 
himfelf an lde,t of an undemanding, more 
exalted and more perfcd than himfelf, 
which may always be in ad, and may al? 

ways 
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ways underftand all things, and has fo un- 
derftood them from the beginning, and 
cannot be in power to receive any Intelli¬ 
gence again, having inhimfelf the Images 
of all things that have been, or ever dial! 
be. And this is the firft Caufe, who ha¬ 
ving governed, and always governing this 
fpacious Univerfe in fo wonderful Order, 
muft of neceffity have always wnderftood, 
and always underftands all things after one 
manner, and with the very fame Intelli¬ 
gence. 

Elephant. A mod wonderful property this 
of the humane underftanding ! 

Ulyffes. And this happinefs he enjoys, 
becaufe he cannot only underftand, but 
perceives that he underftands, which is an 
Operation that the Senfes cannot perform. 
For although the Eye fees, and the Ear 
bears, yet the Eye fees not that it fees, nei¬ 
ther does the Ear hear that it hears ; for 
thefe are fubordinate faculties annexed to 
corporeal Organs, by which means they 
cannot refleft, and withdraw into them* 
feives5 whereas the Intellect being a fpi- 
ritua! and divine Power, returning into 
itfelf, and underftanding that it under¬ 
ftands, is capable of knowing itfelf and 
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its own Perfeftion : Upon which account 
Man only} of all other Creatures can know 
his own Excellence. The Heaven, altho* 
it is incorruptible and is fo glorious a Body, 
yet it knows not this .* Nay the Sun himfelf 
that is the greateft Minifter of Nature, and 
out of his own inexhauftible Store-houfe 
gives light to all the reft of the celeftial 
Luminaries, yet knows he not his own 
excellence, and ufe, neither do any of the 
other Creatures know the fame. But Man 
who is no (franger to his own excellence, 
who knows he is fuperior to all other 
Creatures, or rather to fpeak more pro¬ 
perly the end of all (for fince he knows the 
virtues of all things both animate and ina¬ 
nimate, be may do with them as he pleafes) 
ischicSy pleated in himfelf, and enjoys that 
ferenity and fatisfa&ion of mind and body 
that is hardly to be imagined. And that 
he may the better excufe this, he has ano¬ 
ther faculty that faithfully preferves all his 
ideas and Notions, called intelle&ive Me¬ 
mory, which is as much above your fenfi- 
tive, as thofe notices of which the aforc- 
faid memory is keeper is above thofe fenfi- 
tive notices that your fenfitive Memory 
Iteect. 

Elephant, 
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Elephant. Oh moft happy condition of 

human Nature ! 
tUyffes. Befides this, Man has this other 

property, that ’tis impoffible for him to 
conceive any thing fo high and exalted, 
which he cannot by the means of Speech 
convey and declare to the reft of his Com¬ 
pany. For we underftand not only the' 
voice as a found, or fignificative of (ome 
common Paffion, as Joy, Sorrow, Fear, 
and the like, as you do-, but we underftand 
the meaning of it, by the vehicle of Words, 
whofe (ignification is determin’d by us to 
exprefs all the Sentiments of our Minds, fo 
that Man is the only Creature in the World 
that is able to inftrud, inform, and culti¬ 
vate himfelf. By the advantage of this ufc- 
ful Talent, a Man that knows little may 
improve his Judgment, by converfing with 
fuch as have more experience than himfelf, 
and altho'Yis not to be expefted that the 
Mafter fhould be able to infpire his Difcipie 
with the fame portion ofKnowledge,that he 
himfelf pofTeffes, yet however he furniihes 
him with ways and means to acquire it, lets 
him in the right Road, fo that ’tis his own 
fault if he loies his way. Upon this Score 
•it was that fonie learned Egyptians, who 
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flourifhed Tome Ages ago,being fenfible of the 
vaft advantages derived to Man, from his 
intellectual faculty ftiled Man, a terreftrial 
God, a divine and celeftial Creature, a 
Meflenger of the Gods, Lord of the infe¬ 
rior World, and Heir apparent of the up¬ 
per, and laftly, a Miracle of Nature. 

Elephant. I mu ft own indeed that this 
intellectual faculty makes him fo excellent 
and noble, that I don’t wonder that they 
have called him by thefe diftinguifhing and 
honourable Names. 

Uljtffes. This is notali, the Will makes 
him no lefs excellent, by the means of which 
Faculty, he wills or not wills freely, that 
which bv his intellect he judges to be good 
or ill $ in the fame manner as you follow or 
avoid whatever you judge to be conve¬ 
nient or inconvenient by the Senfe. 

Elephant. Why, could not the Appetite 
perform the fame Office, without letting 
up this fupernumerary Faculty ? 

Uljffes. No, for following the Appetite, 
the Senfe defires or hates only fuch things 
as are known to the Senfe, and yet we find 
by daily experience that Man loves many 
Virtues, and hates many Vices, that come 
not within the verge of the fenfitive Know¬ 

ledge. 
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ledge. Now this faculty, as I have al- 
feady obferved to you, contributes migh¬ 
tily to the excellence of Man, for it makes 
him fpontaneous Agent, and Mafter of all 
his Operations, and the reafon of this is, 
becaufe the Will is free, and is not by na¬ 
ture determin’d to one contrary more than 
another. For although good is the objetì 
of the Will, yet it is not upon that account 
determin’d more to that than its contrary. 
Infhort,’tis not with this faculty, as with 
the natural Elements, which when they 
are near their Objects, and have a due di» 
ftance from them, cannot chufe but ope¬ 
rate, as we plainly (ee by Fire, which 
when it falls upon combuftible matter, 
muft of necelTity deftroy it. But the Will, 
when it has a good Object before ir, tho’ 
Tis fomewhat inclin’d by Nature to defire, 
and follow it. however is far enough from 
being forced to do fo5 fo that fhe is at full 
liberty whether to embrace it or no. This is 
one great Prerogative of the Will, but it has 
more.All the other faculties that a Man pof-> 
fefifes as he is aCreature,are fubordinate to ir, 
not always fo entirely as not to be moved by 
their Objects, unlefs the Will gives the 
word of Command, but they are fo dif- 
pofed and ordained as to move at all times 

when- 
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whenever the Will pleafcs. Thus we find, 
that although the fight, when any vifible 
Objeéi is prefented to it, is naturally nap- 
ved by it, yet the Will may command 
it to look upon fomething elle, and thus 
Ihe may controulthe reft of the fenfitive 
faculties. Nay, what is prodigious, there 
is no object or force either terreftrial or 
celeftial, that can command her to will 
other wife than Ihe pleafes. Now after any 
thing to a Beaft which it defires, and this 
objeft neceflàrily moves the Beaft to follow 
it by impulie of Nature, without any eie* 
dion, as any Man we lee, that will give 
himfclf the trouble to oblerve your Ope¬ 
rations. 

Elephant. Well, but what excellence does 
Man derive from his free Will? 

Ulyffes. So much excellence, that fome 
of the molt celebrated Sages of Egypt have 
called him for this very refpeft only, the 
great miracle of Nature. /■ 

Eiephanr. Why fo, I be leech you ? 
UIjffes. Becaute all other Creatures walk 

by a certain Law, which fo bridles them in 
that they can move to no other end than 
that which Nature ordained them, nor 
can they move a ftep beyond thofe limits 

which 
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which Hie has prefcrib’d. But Man by the 
advantage ol his Free-wili, may puriue a 
more worthy, oriefs worthy end, as him¬ 
felf pleafes, either by abandoning himfelf 
to thofe things that are below him, or 
die by afpiring out of a generous ambition, 
to thofe that are above him ; for if he 
gives up himfelf wholly to his belly, and 
fixes his Eyes continually upon the Earth, 
he will foon become like one that perceives 
nothing, and if he indulges himfelf too 
much in fepfitive pleafures, he foon dege¬ 
nerates into a brute Beali, but if he lifts 
up his face towards the Heavens from 
whence he cams, and like an inquisitive 
Philofopher confiders the Beauty of the 
celeftial Bodies; the wonderful harmony of 
Nature, the agreeable viciffimdes of Sea- 
fons, and the like, he will foon change 
himfelf from a terreftrial to a heaveniy* 
Creature, and if defpifing all the allure^ 
meats and obftacles he finds from his body, 
he ierioufly applies his thoughts to the con¬ 
templation of divine Things,' he filali aim oft 
make himfelf a God, Who then can be¬ 
hold Man and not be mrprizfed with ad- 
miration, him I fay who is not only fupe- 

; jfior to all other Creatures, and Lord of 
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this Hniverfe, but has this peculiar privilege 
granted him by nature to do whatever he 
pleaf’es. 

Elephant’ W hat is the reafon then, that 
linee his will has good perpetually for its ob¬ 
ject, and operates fpontaneoufly, he for the 
mod part chofts that which is not good, 
follows Vice, and negleds Virtue i 

Ulyfles. Becaufe the Will is fo wonder¬ 
fully united and jcyn’d to the fenfes, and 
becaufe the Intellect, whofe lad decifive 
j jdgment always determines the Will, ds- 

■ rives all its knowledge from the fenfe, which 
generally Ihows it good in Mafquerade, and 
not in its proper Colours. By this means 
the Will coming tobe attrafted and fet loofe 
by the knowledge of that, and by the allu¬ 
rements of the fenfes, although Aie choolès 
not that which is good, at lead lhe flies it 
not, and does not fo feverely execute her 
Office as lhe ought to do by commanding 
the fenfitive Appetite to obey. Thus all 
our errours finally depend on thole parts of 
Nature that we have in common with you, 
and not on thole by w hich we are rational 
Creatures. 

Elephant. No more, my dear Wyffes, no 
more, I aro convinced of my miftake. Caufe 

me 
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me then to leave this brutal Figure, and 
become Man again. Ì have already loll too 
much time fince Circe has converted me 
into an Elephant. 

Ulyffes. Be it fo then, as you defire, for 
Circe has given me authority. 

AgUophemm. Oh what a tranfcendaot hap- 
pinefs it is to be a Mao. Bow much more do I 
like the human ftate^fincel made experiment 
of the other. Bow beautiful the light ieemsto 
him, that has always lived in Darknefs, and 
howmuch fairer doesVirtue iliowtohim,that 
has been long accortoti!YJ to its contrary ? 
fordid and unhappy Wretches ! Who for a 
little fenfual pleafure, are refolved to live like 
Brutes. 

Uly{fes. I thank you with all my Hearty 
for ihowing me the truth, and by the Fowrer 
of your Eloquence reconciling me to it. 
Heaven reward you for this trouble, and 
fince I have mention’d Heaven, let me with 
the profoundeft refignation, as Nature has 
directed me, turn my felf towards the Su¬ 
preme univerfe and exprefs my gratitude to 
him in the following drains. 

t * 

Great Nature of the World, {parent of good 
Aknightjy thine this linker fai Frame 

U 3'^ 'Tim 
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T hits wondrous fair : thy [elf how wondrous then} 
Unjpeakable^ who fitfl above the(e Heavens 
To ms invi fib le, or dimly feew j 

thy lowefl works5 t he [e desiare 
Thygoodnefs beyond thoughts and Power divine. 
Speak yùy who befl can telly ye Sons of bight^ 
For yea behold him daily y and with Sings 
Circle his Throne rejoy ring [l ill in Heaven. 
0n Earth joy ft all ye Creatures to extol 
Him firfi3 him Ufi, him midfi, and without end 
fairefl of Stars ^ Ufi in the train of Nightv 
Sure pledge of day, that crown fl the fmtling 

Morn 
With thy bright Circles}prai fe him in thy Sphere 
While Day arifes9 that fiveet hour of Prime, 
Thou Sun, of this great World the Eye and Soul, 
Acknowledge him thy greater^ found his praife 
in thy eternal courfe, both when thou climb fl f 
And when high Noon hall gained, and when thou 

faifl* 
Moon that now meed ft the Orient Sun, now 

fief} 
With the fixt stars, fixt on their Orb that flies, 
And the five other wan dr mg Fires that move 
4 a my flick Dance, net without Song, re found 
Bis praife, who cut of Darknefs call'd up Light, 
Ye Mifts, and ‘Exhalation that now rife 

From flilh or fteaming Lkke2 dusky or grey 

' ' ' " &feg 
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fifing or falling (Vili advance his praife* 
His pràijeye winds that from four quarters blor® 
Breath foft or loud, and wave your tops ye Pinesy 
With every Plant inflgn of Worfhip wave. 
Fountains^ and ye that warble* as you flow, 
Melodious murmurs, warbling tune his praife® 
Joyn voices ally ye living Souls ? ye Birds 
Bear in your Wings %and in your Notes his praife» 

Ulyffes. You had not this Knowledge of 
the firft efficient of the Univerfc, while 
you lived in that body of a Beaft. 

Aglaophemus. No, but as loon as I be¬ 
came Man again, I felt it fpring in my 
mind, almoft like a natural property, as 
to exprefs my felf better, I felt it return 
into me again. Before I was transformed 
by Circe into an Elephant^ I remember that 
I had it, but much more perfectly now, 
fince I am better inftrucied of the excel¬ 
lence of humane Nature than I was be¬ 
fore. 1 begin to believe that this firft 
Caufe loving him above any of his other 
Creatures, as his Fabric which is more no¬ 
ble than theirs fufficiently declares, that 
his end will not be like to that of other 

t 

Animals, who having no (bare of under¬ 
standing, have no knowledge at all of the 
•irft Caufe, as he has» Uhfjes. 
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Ulyjfes. Without flattering our felves 

be it laid, the Perfection of our Intellect 
is hardly to be imagined* It leads and di¬ 
rects us to the knowledge of truth, and 
although we carry this Clog of a Body 
about us, we are not able to acquire its Per¬ 
fection, by reafon of the daily Impediments 
we meet, and the Ihortnefs of our lives, 
yet furely we (hall attain it in another State, 
when we are free from thefe Incumbrances, 
if Nature has not made us in vain. lam 
the more inclin’d to believe it, becaufe we 
are never able in this ihort fpan of Life, to 
obtain our end, as every thing elfe in Na¬ 
ture does. 

AgUofbemus. Let us fly, Ulet us 
fly thefe wicked Banks, where this deceit¬ 
ful and fubtle Woman, with her alluring 
Jnticements caufes Men to live not only 
after the manner of Beafts, but imprifons 
them in their bodies alfo. Let us make 
haft to live freely, and according to the 
dictates of reafori in our own native Coun¬ 
try, and feek not I befeech you to vide 
this pernicious Enchantrefs again, left by 
fame new ftratagem (lie detain us longer in 
this unhappy Ifland< 
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Ulyfjes.Then let us go, for I defire nothing 

more, and I perceive that the Gods, who 
ever favour the defigns of thofe that endea¬ 
vour all they can to refemble them, have 
lent us a fair and profperous Gale to carry 
us to Greece. 

f l N 1 S 
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HE Pfefent State of the Gniverfe, or 
an account of 1. The Rife, Births, 
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lies of all the prefent Chief Princes of the 
World. II. Their Coats of Arms, Motto’s, 
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III. The Names of their Chief Towns, with 
fome Computation of the Houles and Inha¬ 
bitants. Their Chief Seats of Pleafure, 
and other Remarkable things in their Do¬ 
minions. IV. Their Revenues, Power and 
Strength. V. Their refpedive Styles and 
Titles, or Appellations. Alio an Account of 
Common-wealths, relating to the fame 
Heads. The Third Edition continu’d and en¬ 
larg’d, with the Effigies of all the Crown’d 
Heads of Europe $ as allò the various Bear¬ 
ings of their feveral Ships at Sea. 

The Enfigns, Colours, hearings, or Flags 
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